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M c K i n l e y ,  M c D o n a l d  S t a r  I n  C i t y ' s  G r e a t e s t  A q u a c a d e
AQUA CAPTAIN JOAN McMNLEY
By QEOEOE INCUS 
Dally Cwwier IBaff Writer
B irthday  parties , b o n d -b u rn in g  and  bhthing 
beau ties w ill be free  fa re  on tom orrow  nigh t’s 
special spectacu lar A quacade in  Ogopogo Pool.
A  “com m and perform ance" to  conunem orate the 
Social C red it b irth d ay  p a rty , the  burn ing  of the 
province’s d irec t d eb t bonds and to  prom ote the 
forthcom ing R egatta , th e  show  w ill b e  th e  biggest 
spectacle th is  year.
H eadlined in  th e  show w ill be  Irene  MacDonald, 
th e  unsurpassed queen  of C anadian diving, recently  
crow ned cham pion of th e  national AAU spring 
board  com petitions.
Curvaceous b londe Jo an  M cKinley, aqua-ballet 
m istress for th e  K elow na R egattas of th e  past three 
years and a  rhy thm ic  swim  cham pion in  her own 
righ t, w ill stage a  solo num ber fo r th e  party , and 
conduct h e r w a te r  sprites in  a  group num ber, as 
w ell as the  clim axing cerem ony of th e  show, the 
appearance of th e  huge b irth d ay  cake in  the  pool 
escorted by  m erm aids.
O ne of th e  m ost unusual a ttrac tions ever staged 
a t  an  Aquacade w ill be th e  num ber by Frank  
Jam es, “ the  fastest gun in  th e  w orld.” B arred  from  
carrying his guns last Tuesday n igh t due to n o n - . 
a rriva l of h is perm its from  V ictoria, Jam es w ill 
stage the  ligh tn ing  draw  and  firing  rou tine th a t he 
has recently  staged a t th e  P o rtland  Festival of 
Roses and th e  C algary  Stam pede.
The K elow na C ity Band, a group of volunteer 
m usicians un d er th e  leadei^hip  of G ar McKinley, 
w ill supply th e  bounce for th e  show.
A veteran  d iver and tw o young up-and-comers 
w ill share th e  ex ih ib ition  d iving spotlight w ith  Mis.s 
MacDonald —  D ave M angold, M ary Jansen  and
G ordon Brow. M angold, a  fo rm er W ashington S te to  
cham pion, now  a  r « id e n t  of K elow na, is a  top  p e r ­
fo rm er both  in  clow n an d  straigh t diving. M iss 
Jansen  and  M r. B row  are  16-year-olds w ith  p len ty  
of ta len t, and  B row , a  C hrb tin a  Lake youth, is 
especially prom ising.
For th e  crew -cuts in th e  crowd, Bruce B issell 
and  his “K els,’’ w ill add a  be-bop note to th e  
festivities, and  comedy num bers w ill supply th e  
laughs.
Mrs. Ev L arsen  w ill do th e  calling for a  square 
dance num ber by  th e  “W agon W heelers." and m usic 
w ill be sweet and  swingy w ith  a  w estern  bounce.
The “bond-fire" p arty  w ill leave directly from  
th e  Aquacade to  se t the fire  on a special ra f t ou t 
in the  lake, and  th e  b rillian t display of firew orks 
w ill climax th e  A quacade, and the  evening.
8:35 p.m.— O pening address of welcome.
2:40 p.m .~-The Sass D ancers in a  Russian dance 
num ber,
8:45 p.m.—R elay race, Ogopogo Swim Club.
8:50 p.m.— D iving, Irene  MacDonald, Davo 
Mangold, M ary Jansen  and Gordon Brow.
9:00 p.m.— T he Kels, Bruce Bissell and combo.
9:10 p.m.— A pple box change clothes relay, Ogo­
pogo Swim Club.
9:15 p.m.— Sw im  Solo, “Around the W orld," 
Joan  M cKinley.
9:20 p.m.—S q u a re  dance, Wagon W heelers and 
Ev Larsen
9:25 p.m.—-Social Credit race.
9:30 p.m.— Exhibition gun-play, F rank  Jam es.
9:45 p.m.— G roup swimming, “ Red sails in  the 
sunset," by A qua R hythm  girls under Miss Mc­
Kinley.
9:50 p.m.—Finale , entrance of b irthday  cake.
/ ^
DIVING ACE IRENE MCDONALD
HIGH AND LOW
• Predicted low tonight and high 
Saturday: 50 and 85. High Thurs­
day and low overnight: 84 and 
52.
The Daily Courier FORECASTClear today and warm, .sunny and warm Saturday, winds light, rising to 15 during afternoons.
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PARTY LOCAL EVENT
AW A IT W ORD
A Vernon firm expects to re­
ceive official confirmation from 
Ottawa today that i t  has been 
awarded the contract for the 7,- 
000-foot runway at Kelowna Mun­
icipal Airport at Ellison.
. The Courier learned from reli­
able sources that the contract 
will be awarded to R. E. PostUl 
and Sons for a sum slightly in 
excess of 8300,000. The Vernon 
firm had the lowest bid when 
tenders closed June 16.
L Red tape and other points, to be 




VANCOUVER (CP)-Thcy said 
Herbert <BerU Anderson wasCfrald of nothing.
For years be cheated death in 
is Sfieed boat “Thunderbolt" nt 
Kelowna.; In 1048, the year after 
he won the Kelowna Tirophy. his 
boat blew up but he escaped un­
hurt.
“This was typical," said 
^friend. '̂Ho was afraid of noth- 
'lag ."
.  This week death caught up to 
him, Ho tumbled 20Q feet Tues­
day phtned in a big lumber truck 
which Jweqt off the Hope-Prince- 
ton Highway,. 180 miles northeast 
|o f  here.




Harris are planniB3h'b4nrot 
week fishing cruise fo r a party 
of four or five persons from 
Seattle up an inland passage in 
British Columbia, it was learn­
ed today.
ficlal confirmation until now.
Neither R. E. Tostill nor hls '̂i 
son, R. W. Postill, had received 
the confirming telegram up to 
press time today, but they indi­
cated they were ready to go to 
work the moment the confirma­
tion was received.
PIPE ARRIVES
In fact, some hard-tfrget drain­
age pipe from the Unitw States, 
affectM by the steel strike, al­
ready has been unloaded at the 
airport. Mr. Pofitlll said it had 
been ordered several weeks ago.
The contract provides for ex­
cavation, back-fiU, packing, 
of nearly 100,000 tons of gravel, 
making of the ‘ asphalt, laying 
down a 5.000-foot' asphalt runway, 
plus 1,000 feet at either end of 
compact gravel, laying ditches 
and drain pipes.
Mothers to
NELSON (CP) — Magistrate 
William Evans today ordered that 
all except two of the 77 Doukho- 
bor children attending the New 
Denver dormitory school be re­




The forest fire situation in the 
Kamloops forest district is be­
coming "worse" according to 
rangers. .
There have been six new fires 
in the past 24 hours with eight 
old ones extinguished. ,
More than 80 mcn-nnd 13 bull­
dozers are fighting the 52 fires 
now burning. Most of the conflag­
rations are In the Cariboo dis­
trict, with one blaze rcliorted in 
the Penticton area.
The children are to 1m; tc- | 
leased from the school Sunday.
Of the two exceptions, special I 
arrangement for the Vacation 
of one arc being made and the 
other is to be returned to his| 
grandparents.
Fifty-four mothers applied fori 
release of their children from the| 
school, operated by the provin­
cial government since the fall of I 
1954 to educate children of Sons 
of Freedom Doukhobors who re­
fused to send the youngsters to | 
regular public schools.
The mothers gave oath in court I 
that tho children will be sent to 
public schools this fall and Mag-| 
istrato Evans said:
"1 am satisfied that they were I 
and arc sincere and will keep 
I their promise."
FIREFIGHTERS HAMPERED
6T. BERNARD des LACS (CP) 
—A rising yrind breathed new 
strength into ap abated fqrest 
Are which for the past week has 
scorched large segrnenta of the 
rich; northeastern Gaspe Pentn 
tiula timberland and forced resi­
dents to flee their homos.
Only ono family returned to 
this evacuated lumlpsring com 
munlty 350 miles northeast of 
()Uebec City during n thrcc-dn^ 
respite in tho wind. About 3( 
other families , stayed away.
ALL CITY RESlD Em 'S wi^ir be \ablc to water their 
Inwns and gardens on Saturday, according to Aid. Jack 
Trcadgold- Roasqn is ,that July 31 and August 1 are "uneven" 
dates. 'Iho s)*stem of alternate Sprinkling will go into effect 
^  .again Sunday* with “even" homchold numbers getting tho 
'W break, ■ ' ’ ■
FRANK JAMES, currently appearing here with Ghmt 
Town, B.C., and touted as tho man with the fastest gun draw 
In the world, will be performing for the children's show, Sat- 
, urday afternoon at City Park Oval and also on tho Aquatic 
stage Saturday evening. >
A gently southwest breeze that 
had blown for three days in- 
crcascil Thursday night to 20 
miles an hour with gusts to 40.' 
It is this constant shifting of'the 
wind that keeps firefighters ho|)- 
ping and hamt>ors their defence.
Two other villages were also 
threatened, The fire lay In wait 
only a mile away tram nearby 
Sacre Coeur. des Landes and St. 
Octlave de PAvenir. IS miles 
southeast of here. St. Octavo 
was evacuated and some 20 
farms were in tho immediate 
danger ^ n e .  Sacro Coeur deu 
Lanaos was n 6 1 completely 
evacuated Thursday night.
Forecasted night rains had not 
apiKarcd by early this morning.
City Hotels Jammed
The proudest moment o f Premier 
Bennett's lon^ and colorful political 
Career is about a t  hand. Tomorrow 
n ight he w ill declare British Columbia 
free o f public debt.
But before he lights a torch to a bond-laden raft, Kel- 
ownians, along with hundreds of visiting dignitaries and guests, 
will join in a day-long razzle-dazzle celebration never before 
witnessed in this city.
Tomorrow also marks the seventh anniversary of B.C.Is 
Social Credit government. That’s why Mr. BenneU has chosen 
9:27 to ignite the bond-laden raft which will be anchored in 
Okanagan Lake in front of Ogopogo Stadium. It was at this 
precise time, seven years e.go, that the Premier and members 
of his cabinet were swotn into office.
Streets of Kelowna will be ring­
ing with music all day as eight 
marching bands blare out music- 
lal tribute for the B.C. govern- 
I ment’s birthday party.
Festivities will actually ‘ get un­
derway tonight when the colorful 
68-member B.C. Lions Junior 
Band presents a concert on Ber­
nard Avenue in front of tho Royal 
Anne Hotel between 8 and 9 p.m.
.1; | ; ; / r
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IRIIVHVIER JOHN STEWART DISPLAYS SC BIRTHDAY CAKE
Bennett Cabins Plans Work Party
nMfl Ula' AnKI. n t^ iif 90 fAAf lilolu nf ItM nofklc And nidi YllHllAr - ilPAfl. :
C A N A D A 'S H IG H  
A N D  LOW
.Otlawa, 61
KImherIcy, B.C.  ............43
Premier Bennett and his cabl 
net ministers will be doing 
manual lalror nt the Aquatic 
Saturday afternoon.
They will load 567,000,000 worth 
of cancelled bonds brought to 
Kelowna In rjn armored trufck, 
onto the largo i’nft on which thipy 
will bo burned later In Uto even­
ing.,,.
Loading will take place at 5:30 
p.m. In front of Ogopogo Stadium, 
under tho watchful eye nt armed 
police. The bond-carrying nrinor- 
ed cur is duo to arrive this even­
ing.
Onco Ipnded, the raft will bo 
under constant guard until it 15 
Ignited by the premier \ahout 10 
o’clock, after the stage program 
U concluded,
Tho extravagapt fireworks dis­
play will follow immediately.
, The raft, 45 (col by,30 feet, and
about 20 foct high at its peak, 
is constructed of old logs, yllings 
and timbers^ it  is (lUod with 
highly flamnblo materials such 
ns straw, shavings, chemicals
a  ol  rubbci;' tires. It ha5 a 
d»Ini>cd fuse (or lighting.
Planners promise it will bo tho 
biggest bond fire scon on a lake 
anywhere in tho world.
....\i.... .... . i .............
ITEMS OF INTEREST
PIONEER DIES
KAMLOOPS (CP)-Jolin Milton 
Currlo of nearby Chase, who was 
born' in 1889 a t Wentwold, 35 
miles southeast of here, and lived 
hi« whale life in the Kamloops 
area, died 'iTiursday whllo being 
taken to hospital, He had provid­
ed cabins and firewood fur pen­
sioners at Chase tor many years 
and entertained them each year 
a t Christmas. ■ i
C PTY M A K E S  P R O m r
K A M LO O P S  (C P lt - Ib b  parks 
commission has told city council 
li has mijido .more than |35,0(K 
profit frqm operating a formci 
nuto court ni a trailer camp slncf 
purchased for 585,000 three yean 
ago. Tim commlss|ioin asked toa'i 
use of the land tor park eKtcn' 
Sion, ,originally planned, be de 
iayed for three mora years,
, - \  , j
iMANF VISITORS 
1 Visitors from all points of the 
Pacific Northwest are arriving 
hourly. Accommodation already 
has been booked solid, and by 
midnight tonight it is expected 
auto courts and motels all tho 
way from ' Winfield, south to 
Pcnchland wilt be filled to capa 
city.
Even tho weatherman is co­
operating. Long range forecast 
indicates skies will remain clear 
(or the next 72 hours. Tompora- 
turcs are expected to soar into 
the high OO’B.
Press and radio reprcscntatlyes 
from practically every point in 
the province will be on hand. 
Top-notch feature writers from 
some of Canada’s outstanding 
magazines also will bo hqyo for 
the celebration. The Canadian 
Press plans giving the event a 
complete nows and photo cover-
Premier and Mrs. Beijnot arrlv- 
Icd homo late last, night. They 
wore accompanied by several 
1 cabinet ministers and their wives.
ARMORED BOND CAR
An armored car, carrying bopds 
valued el 570,000,000, left Victoria 
at 5.30 this morning. ^
Escorted by police, the vehicle 
is expected to arrive hero late 
this afternoon. The bonds will bo 
immediotoly transferred to n 
bank vault for safekeeping over­
night.
At 5,30^tomnrrow afternoon, 
Premier Bennett and members 
of his cabinet, will assist in load­
ing the bonds .on a raft, which 
will bo moored’ In tho vicinity of 
the ferry whqrf.' Later it will bo 
towed Into, po|ltlon In fron t, Of 
die Ogopogo Stadium where it 
will bo anchored.
Tho day-long celebration will 
.'oitcludd with ono of the greatest 
Sreworka display* over witnessed 
h tho Interior. Seven Hugo sk y  
’ocket* will bo.tho. last to bo/set 
>ff—seven, to mark the seven 
'ears tho Social Credit govemr 
nent has been In itowef, ' *
Eight marching bands'w ilFlol
Kclownians and visitors in a cele­
bration mood sharp at 10 a.m. 
Saturday. Two hours later, in 
front of Jubilee Bowl, Premlet 
Bennett will officially open the' 
gala event. Mayor R. F. Parkin­
son, at the same time, will wel­
come Mr. Bennett and dis­
tinguished visitors to tho city,
At 12.30 p.m, Mr. Bonnet will 
3C guest of honor at a luncheon 
See ROND PARTV — Page 2
p r e m ie r b e n n e t t  
chief 'bond-burner
g'UAD M iN i? m ; ':O A q u # i- ' 
- ha’ll il0ilr'li|ib w k y ^ '
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HIGHLY-ENTERTAINING SERIES
Vernon Tourist W rites Bright 
Travelogue For Daily Courier
RANGER TOM HAMILTON
and lookout man Sandy Chomyc 
hurry to pitch the tent to bo 
Sandy's home on Windy Moun­
tain. Newest of 35 in Kamloops
Forest District, this vantage 
point will overlook m a n y  
square miles of territory blind 
to the eyes of other observers 
in the lookout chain. All B.C,
Forest Service lookouts are 
equipped with weather instru­
ments, radio for communica­
tion and a fircflnder for plot­
ting the position of forest fire
outbreaks. (B.C. Forest Service 
Photo.)






(EDITOR'S NOTE: Seldom 
does the layman teU a story 
which newsp'aper editors do not 
have to “blue-pencil" thorough­
ly before publlcaUon. But Ver­
non has a lay woman whose 
efforts In telling the tale of 
her travels provides bright and 
highly-entertaining reading . . . 
and to which the editor found 
it unnecessary to "put the 
pencil" . . . Mrs. R. N. Valalr’s 
accounts of her recent six- 
month tour abroad begins to­
day in The Courier . . . wq 
are pleased to run this series 
and Invite readers to enjoy 
this Journey to long - famed 
places of world interest.)
First In a series.
VERNON (Special) — Late last 
week a new B.C. Forest Service 
lookout was established In Kam­
loops forest district.
This brings the total of obser­
vation points in the Kamloops 
area up to 35. They watch over 
a vast cxpan.se including the 
Okanagan Valley.
Situated on the summit of 6,900- 
foot Windy Mountain, 40 miles 
east of Hundred Mile House, this 
point overlooks an important for­
est area north of Canim Lake. 
Part of the Las La Hache sus­
tained yield unit, this area cur
rently is being opened by con­
struction of 20 miles of B.C. 
Forest Service access road.
At present a rough r o a d  
reaches within .seven miles of 
Windy Lookout. Forest Service 
construction men are improving 
the existing section of road and 
will build new road for the re­
mainder of the distance to the 
lookout site.
Due to mounting fire hazard 
conditions. Forest Service offi­
cials decided to establish a tem­
porary lookout to serve until the 
road is completed, giving a car­
asking that Mrs. Chiu You Lai, 
53, and her H-year-old daughter 
be allowed to remain in Canada 
was signed Thursday by several 
I hundred friends and sympathizers 
penter crew access to build the jhere. The two have been orered
By DORIS VALAIR
VERNON — January 22, 1 
boarded the Italian liner S.S. 
Augustus at New York. We made 
stops at Ponto Delgada. in the 
Azores, Lisbon, Casablanca, and 
anchored for a few hours off 
the coast of Gibralter.
We stopped in Barcelona, where 
I made myself dreadfully ill . . . 
a result of beautifully-prepared 
seafood and two swallows of 
Spanish wine.
I left the ship at Naples, re­
mained there for five days, 
crossed Italy to Brindisi, and 
here boarded a ship for Athens.
The ancient city holds great 
historical interest, and is domln- 
A lated by the Acropolis, standing
WINNIPEG (CP) -  A petition alone on a hill.
cal museum. Olympic Stadium, 
Temple of the, Olympian Zeus. 
Hadrians Arch, the Agora, the 
prision of Socrates and watched 
changing of guards at the palace.
I travelled to Rome, with its 
memorials of a later period, the 
Appain Way, the Coleseum, the 
Vatican, the Panthanon and the 
fountains of Trevi.
An American girl, whom I met 
in Rome, was my companion 
through northern Italy and the 
Riviera . . .  my only companion 
during the entire trip. She seem­
ed to have an instinctive radar 
system, and miraculously, we 
were lost only once. We took 
what we believed to be a train 
to Venice, and found ourselves 
heading for the Austrian Alps. 
We parted when we reached 
Venice, she for southern Europe 





NELSON (C P)-A  »-year-dld 
hired hand was held in Jail here 
ov'crnlght for questioning In the 
double slaying of a young mother 
and her daughter.
Mrs. Violet Doris Townsend, 
28. and her daughter. Linda^ 8. 
were found naked and beaten to 
death early Thursday on a blood­
stained bed In their farm hom^^ 
outside Trail, B.C. 1
An RCMP officer said th« 
i daughter had been raped.I No charrges were laid Imme-
d a z ^  from an apparent overuse 
_________________ heacache pUls, trying to Wtch;
tower required as 
installation.
a permanent
No Limit To life Expectancy 
Claims Montreal Scientist
TORONTO (CP)—A world-fa-ltical limit set by imperfect med- 
moiis Montreal medical scientist! ical skill and knowledge, and the 
says there is no theoretical limiti risky but unavoidable adventure 
to human life expectancy. |of living outside a test tube.”
Dr. Han.sSelyc. noted for his j ,x p e r im ENTS LISTED 
. studies of the effects of stress on 
health, relates ’ in a magazine 
‘ article that body tissue from rats
T h e  52-year-old Vienna - born 
director of the University of 
u .  Montreal’s Institute of Experi-has been kept alive and healthy Medicine and Surgery de-
undcr laboratory condihons experiments he
a period equivalent to 1.000 j cars colleagues are making into 
In.the human scale.. !the secrets of life.
“ If tne causes of aging can bol _ „i_,_ a„v,_
',5,'’£uovo°,h»Ul S ‘2 '1 "  o' » r . t
ing it to a standstill,” ho says 
In the article.
AIR LIFT
On July 23, some 3,000 pounds 
of building materials and other 
supplies were air lifted by heli­
copter from Needa Flats, 35 
m i l e s  east of Hundred Mile 
House, to the lookout point.
Piloted by A1 Harrison, the 
helicopter is operating under 
charter to the B.C. Forest Serv­
ice from Pacific Helicopters 
Limited, of Vancouver. Pilot Har­
rison has worked on four similar 
projects at various points in B.C. 
during the past year.
Sandy Chomyc,. of Horsefly, 
B.C., was chosen to man the new 
lookout. He will live in a tent 
until the permanent structure is 
conipleted. .
Weather reports, starting July 
24, from weather instruments in 
his care, will be used In con 
junction with reports from other 
lookouts across ,B.C. to deter­
mine the build-up of fire weather 
hazard conditions.
BOND PA R TY
(Continued From Page 1)
deported after a stay of nearly 
five years with Mrs. Chiu’s son 
in-law.
LEGISLATION ATTACKED 
WINNIPEG (CP) — John Eck- 
mlrc, a Jehovah’s Witnesses 
leader, said Thursday Manitoba’s 
proposed legislation to allow doc­
tors to overrule parental objec­
tions to providing blood trans­
fusions is in "the Hitler tradi­
tion."
NO DUCK SHORTAGE 
WINNIPE G(CP) -  Ducks Un­
limited, a conservation organiza­
tion, said Thursday a good late 
hatch of young bro^s has erased 
fears of a drastic cut in Prairie 
duck production.
LONG SERVICE ENDS 
EDMONTON (CP) -  Ida John­
son, director of nursing for the 
last 10 years at Edmonton’s Royal 
Alexandra Hospital, retires Satur 
day. Miss Johnson graduated 
from the hospital in 1925.
RIGHTS SOLD
EDMONTON (CP) -  The Al 
berta government received $227,- 
008 Thursday in a sale of naturalfas and oil rights in the Provost- 
rinccss area of southeastern Al­
berta.
On the other side of the city 
on another loney hill is the 
monument to St. George, where 
you can look across Athens to 
the Acropolis in the distance. It 
is as if these two hills were 
created for a purpose, and anti­
quity Is an engrossing impres­
sion.
STATELY CITY
Vienna is a stately city and 
a wonderful place to relax. It 
is an amazingly easy city to get 
about in once you have found 
The Ring, a wide boulevard 
which completelj' encircles the 
older section of the city. Vienna 
is regaining her reputation as a 
great shopping centre, and ap­
pears to enjoy prosperity.
Berchtesgaden impressed me 
as the most beautiful city In 
Bavaria, but the wettest. From 
my window I could see Hitler’s 
Eagles Nest atop a mountain. It 
is easy to see why he chose this 
lovely, secluded little city for 
his hide-away.
Peasants wear their colorful 
costumes, not because they wish 
to be tourist attractions, but be­
cause this Is a century old tradi-
ition. . .
ReluctanUy. I left for Munich.
I visited also the Archaeologi-'But I discovered in this city
CABLE A N D  WIRE NEW S
One evening, I stopped strang­
ers to ask for directions. The 
young man and his mother 
promptly invited me to join them 
for dinner at the Beer Gardens 
in that district, and asked me 
to their home the following even­
ing. This is an example of the 
genuine hospitality of the Bavar­
ian people.
FAIRYLAND
Lucerne is a small city in the 
Swiss Alps, and takes on a fairy­
land appearance at night, when 
the towers and fountains are 
floodlit.
Switzerland, free of wars since 
William TeU, is prosperous and 
progressive. Although German. 
Italian, French and Romansh 
are spoken, the country Is strong 
ly unified.
Geneva, however, is an Inter­
national city, and the headquar 
te n  of the League of Nations 
and international Red Cross or
ganlzation.
The Palais des Nations, a 
masterpiece of modern architec­
ture. was built with materials 
given as gifts by many countries. 
It is situated on international 
territory and issues its own 
United Nations stamps. Swiss 
stamps are invalid in this local­
ity. I
Between the building and the 
Bay of Geneva is Wilson Park. 
Languages of every nation can 
be heard, and a sari is as com­
mon as a westCTii street costume.
Visitors cannot but be deeply 
impressed by the tremendous 
influence of the United Nations 
d u r i n g  every hour spent in 
Geneva. The city never sleeps, 
there is life and movement far 
into the night.
(TO BE CONTINUED)
hike on Highway 3, about 30 
miles east of here and some €0 
mUes northeast of the scene of 
the slayings.
He was taken to Nelson for 
emergency h o s p i t a l  treat­
ment and later taken to the city 
jaU here. A car missing from the 
Townsend’s hog farm had not 
been recovered late Thursday.
The victims died of "terrific 
head injuries caused by a blunt, 
instrument." said coroner Dr. 
John Mackay of Trail. A tW0',w‘i 
pound hammer was found near '  ’ 
the bed.
Two children sleeping In the 
same room as the murder vic­
tims were not disturbed. A five- 
year-old son was sleeping In an­
other room.
HAD OTHER NAMES ^  
The game of shuffle - boaroB: 
dates back to the ISth century  ̂
and was known as shove-groat. 
sUde-groat and shovel-penny.
I n d i a  R e d s  L o s e  






Taken by our photographer. 
It is easy to get souvenir 
photos of the time you were In 
the news. Send them to your 
friends or put them In your
Large Glossy 6^  x 8M) 
Only 81.00
No Phono Orders PleaM




"In the terms I am u.slng here 
aging can be regarded ns a dis­
ease. Like any other disease, it 
l.s |)i-obably preventable or cur­
able.
"And since tl8.siie. is technically 
Immortal, the ‘normal’ life span 
of n human being may be de­
scribed ns any number of years 
the medical science of the mo­
ment Is capable of mnklng It— 
seventy years, a hundred, two 
hundred, or perhaps more.
"There is no theoreticol limit, 
although by this 1 do not mean 
to suggest Immortality for man­
kind. '
"Thoro will always,.be_n_pn^
tern and connective tissues.
"The cord may turn out to be 
an indispensable tool in decipher­
ing the processes Of life," Dr. 
Solyc says. "It may turn out to 
be a medical curiosity with no 
larger signlficahce at all,”
The average hurpah life ex. 
pcctnncy has Increased to 70 from 
50 years since 1900, he says. Most 
of the Increase has been the re­
sult of basic medical research.
TO LICENCE AGENTS
WINNIPEG (CP)-R eal estate 
agents and salesmen in Winnipeg 
soon will be required to write 
examinations before qualifying 
for licences. Public Utilities 
istor Jack Carroll told the leglS' 
loture Thursday. _______ .
T O D A Y 'S  STOCK Q U OTATIONS
Quotations supplied by 
Okanugan Invostmcnts Ltd.
280 Bernard Avo. 
Members of the Invc.stmont 
Dcalors' Aasocintioh of Canada 
Today's Eastern Pricca 
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to be held in the Aquatic. The 
luncheon is open to the public. 
The afternoon celebraUon will get 
underway at 2:30, p.m. with a 
diversified program for children. 
Prizes will be awarded for the 
best decorated bicycles, costumes 
and pets. Free ice cream, hot 
dogs and soft drinks will be given 
to the youngesters.
At the same hour, Mrs Bennett 
will preside at a garden party to 
be held at the Premier’s Ethel 
Street residence.
A gala parade will kick off the 
evening celebration at. 7:30 p.m 
The parade will snake down Ber­
nard Avenue and end up In front 
of the City Park Oval. The , huge 
birthday cake, complete with 
seven candles, also will be In 
the parade. Eevoryone attending 
the evening show nt Ogopogo 
Stadium will receive a piece of 
the birthday cake.
NIGHT SHOW
The night show at the Aquatic 
will start at 8:30 p.m. (sec stor 
elsewhere on page one), and wll 
conclude with the bond-burning 
ceremony and the fireworks dis 
play.
Tomorrow morning, Premier 
Bennot and members of his cnbi 
net, will take time out from their
DEATH WAS NATURAL
WINNIPEG (Cp) -  Provincial 
coroner Dr. - Athol Gordon said 
Thursday that 80-year-old night 
watchman Fred Paquin, found 
hanging head down in an excava' 
tion at a new provincial govern 
ment building site, died of natural 
causes.
busy schedule, and pay an official 
visit to Kelowna City Hall, They 
will be met by members of the 
City Council, and will pose for 
an official photograph 
Tl)o celebration Is not expected 
to wind up until the wee small 
hours of Sunday morning.
NEW DELHI (Reuters)—Indian 
President Rajendra Prasad today 
took all 4x)wcr away, from . the 
Communist government of Ker­
ala and placed the state under 
direct presidential rule.
Prasad’s proclamation came 
after six weeks of violence in 
the state. Dr. B. Ramakrishna 
Rao, the governor o f , Kerala, 
pased on the decision to Com 
munist officials in the state.
Later, the Congress party of 
Kerala announced its withdrawal 
from the “direct action" move, 
ment against' the state’s Com 
munist government. ,
A Congress party statemem 
said the central government had 
intervened at the proper time 
'to the satisfaction of the people 
of the state."
The Congress p a r t y  joined 
other opposition parties in a 
movement to bust the Communist 




Miguel Dominguin, gored in the 
Valencia arena Thursday is re­
ported out of danger. His doctor 
said the gash is more painful 
than^dangerous. Dominguin, one 
of the world’s greatest toreodors. 
was flown home to Madrid today 
on a stretcher.
PLAN SATELLITE
TOKYO (AP)—Japan hopes tol 
launch its first earth satellite in 
1963. The Japanese astronautic 
development committee said the 
satellite launching will be part of| 
a five-year program also includ­
ing firing of rockets for studies! 
of typhoons, space health and] 
space communications.
SAFE LANDING
NEW YORK (AP) -  A Pan! 
American Airways plane cn route 
from Boston to Bermuda made 
a safe landing at Idlewild Airport 
Thursday after developing engine | 
trouble. The plane carried 19 pas­
sengers and a crew of seven.
New and Used Units Open for 
Inspection Daily
Comer of Vernon and Rutland Roads 
See them Now — 158 models to choose from 
CLEARANCE SALE OF ALL USED TRAILERS 
NOW LN STOCK.
S Year Financing — Anything Accepted in Trade
George Baxter
INTERIOR MOBILE HOMES LTD.
Box 584 -  FHONE PO 5-5819




































.Ml Can Comp, , 8.40
All Cnn\Dlv, 6,g|
Can Invest Fund 9.49
Crouped Income 4 13




North Am, Fund , 0..39
B.C.
In Washington
PENTICrrON -  neglnald B. 
Cox of Penticton, prcaldcnt of the 
B.C. Tenchern Federation, I.1 
among (ivC B.C. , tenchors at 
Washington, D.C, with n Cana­
dian Teacheirs’ Federation' dele^ 
Q.iiiKatlbn lo the 10,59 assembly of 
the World Confedcrnllon o f Tea­
ching Profcaslnn Organizations.
The meetings, beginning today 
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gether Rome 400 representaUvez 
of\3,500,()00 teachers in 51 coiin- 
Irle*,
The confederation, ; now In Its 
eighth year, provldcii a means of 
profcRsUmnl teachers from all 
Htages of education to exchange 
views and ccMtrdlnnte their tn- 
flncncci for improvement of edu­
cation throughout the wbrld^
IN ALL PAINT
“ Illi? i3 i)cer!" you’ll say. Robust, nearly, Batisfylng 
in every sip. Qrdcr it by î s famous name — Old,Stylo.
■ , , ■ > , / /  . I ' ; ‘ ' 1 I
/or fr€$ homi dt/irerg ;)/ioiis
• I 0 K 8 * Q A P IIL A N O  B R e W R R Y  t lM IT R D
IM1
‘ l A
it not publitliKt or Oliplayul thi Uouo'r Control Boor8 or bj Uii Govirnmint ol Brltlih Columtiii.
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V t m  NEXT YEAR
Tests To Determine 
Toxicity Of Orchard Spray
vV ’i;; 
^ te.j'
Two 14-Year Old Boys Apprehended, 
Admit Guilt For Wave Of Break-Ins
Two 14-year-old boys w h ot Ritchie’s Auction Galleries. One, hanging around the area.
"pushed their luck" a little too| was Inside the building while the; Entry was gained with a lad- 
far have been apprehended by i other kept a rather ineffective der through a second storey win-
By Caurler CarrMpoadcat perlodicaUy for degree ol
WINFIELD - -  The dangers ofi*® ^” ;̂ 
certain poison sprays have again
been emphasized in the valley.
The symptoms of organo-phos- 
phate sprays were outlined at a 
recent meeting of the Wlnfield- 
Okanagan Centre local of the 
BCFGA.
Dr. M. C. Dobson told the more 
than 30 people in attendance of a 
new plan of collecting blood sam- 
I pies from growers with various 
acreages. The samples would be
police. The boys admitted guilt 
on six charges of breaking and 
entering.
They were caught early Thur-
look-out in the alley.
Police say they were checking 
the store frequently that evening, 
following a tip receivfid earlier
sday morning on the premises of' there were ‘‘suspicious persons
PREJUDICE HURTS
Great Strides Made In 
Mentally III Treatment
MATTHEW ROSS, MD. Director pital. With these treatments
tl\DRAW WHEN YER READY, MISTER"
Tense and poised in true old 
Western style, these two "gun- 
fightcrs" stand ready to prove 
which has faster draw. Like 
most kids of their age, they’re 
always around when it’s time 
to play cowboy. On this occa­
sion, Courier photographer 
Kent Stevenson also was around 
to catch this shot (and almost 
got “shot” in process for Peter 
Quemby, 515 Broadway Ave., 
facing camera, missed). Ron 
Marsh. 541 Broadway, also
Rosemary King Successful In 
School Administration Course
A Kelowna school board em- 
mib)ycc was among the 124 muni- 
* p a l  and school board officials 
from all parts of B.C, to pass cer­
tain examinations conduited by 
. ^ e  mimicipal affairs department 
* n d  the UBC’s faculty of com­
merce.
Miss Rosemary King success­
fully completed her third year of 
the school business administra­
tion course. R. W. Sladen of 
Oliver also passed.
H. E. Fosbery of Lumby was 
among the successful third year 
candidates in the municipal ad­
ministration course (administra­
tive law section.)
the same course were James P. 
Corrigan and F, B. Durrand, both 
of Revelstoke.
Among graduates awarded 
senior diplomas in the account­
ing - finance section of the muni­
cipal administration course were 
J. J; Clark and J. C. Mehain, 
both of Kamloops.
SKIN DIVER AVAILABLE
PENTICTON (CP) — The Pen­
ticton District Safety Council has 
proposed that a skin diver be 
posted near the city’s beaches to 
rescue possible drowning vic­
tims. T he organization’s proposal
has been supported by the Pen­
ticton Skin Divers’ Club, the fire 
Other successful candidates for department and police.
missed. Both good friends "liv­




Only a few in Canada know 
as much about the personal life 
of Queen Elizabeth and Prince 
Philip, during their Canadian 
tour, as does a member of the 
Kelowna RCMP detachment.
Constable Ab WUlms, in the 
Kelowna district longer than 
any other member of the local 
detachment, has been with the 
royal couple continually since 
they began their tour of Canada 
June 18.
He has been a member of the 
special guard of eight con­
stables and .non-commissioned 
officers always near the Queen 
and her consort.
Constable Willms will be 
heading home shortly, since 
the royar couple leave Canada 




BiaClES FOR PRIZES TOMORROW
British Columbia Survey on 
• Mental Health Resources 
and Needs
Editor’s Note: Dr. Ross is 
medical director of the Ameri­
can Paychiatrlc Association, 
Washington, D.C. He is con- 
dncilng a survey ot mental 
health resources and needs in 
British Columbia at the re­
quest of the provincial govern­
ment. APA, with 11,500 psysi- 
cian members, is the leading 
professional society for psy­
chiatrists in North America. It 
has a Canadian office in Tor­
onto. Working with Dr. Ross 
are representatives of the Ca­
nadian Mental Health Associa­
tion and its British Columbia 
division; the Canadian Medical 
and Psychiatric Associations: 
the Department of National 
Health and Welfare; the pro­
vincial Department of Mental 
Health Services; the depart­
ment of psychiatry of the Uni­
versity of British Columbia 
Medical School, and over 20 
expert consultants drawn from 
APA committee members and 
university departments of psy­
chiatry throughout Canada and 
the United States.
Medical science has not yet 
pin-pointe4 the cause of most 
mental illnesses but it has de­
veloped many new and effective 
v/ays of treating them in the past 
few decades. In fact, these new 
treatments are bringing about 
something akin to a revolution in 
the treatment and care of the 
mentally ill. ,
Back in the nineteenth century, 
about the only treatment avail­
able in the "asylums" of that day 
was called "moraP treatment." 
This meant that the patients 
were given good physical care, 
treated kindly, and kept busy in 
a pi;ogram of work, recreation, 
and education.
Actually, this kind of treatment 
was quite effective because the 
asylums as a rule were not over­
crowded and the doctors and 
their staff people could give the 
patients individual attention. One 
doctor, in Ohio, by name of Dr. 
Awl, claimed he cured so . many 
patients that he became known 
as Dr. Cure-Awl.
TOO MANY PATIENTS
As the small asylums of the 
last century grew into the very 
large public mental hospitals of 
the twentieth century, “moral 
treatment" was no longer so ef­
fective—too many patients and 
too few people to attend to them.
In recent years, however, 
many new treatments have been 
developed. . -
For example, the paretics who 
used to be very common in the 
public mental hospital are now 
quite rare because penicillin is 
a specific ttcatment for syphilis 
which causes paresis. Electro­
shock treatment ha? proven 
enormously effective In the 
treatment of some schizophre­
nics.
Most exciting of all, perhaps, 
has been the development of vari 
cus kinds of drug.s in recent 
years such as "tranquilizers 
and "psychic energizers."
All of these techniques make 
seriously sick patients more 
manageable and more able to 
communicate with the doctors 
and other staff people in the hos-
becomes possible to involve 
patient in psychotherapy and 




Best of all, the new treatments, 
and especially the drugs, open 
up the possibility of treating 
many patients outside of the hos­
pital and of discharging patients 
from the hospital much sooner 
than was previously possible. 
Ibis is why so much emphasis is 
being placed on the development 
of community facilities for 
mentally ill — clinics, 
houses.
dow. The boy inside had several 
boxes of .22 calibre ammunition 
on his person when aprehended.
OTHER BREAK-IN
Earlier in the week, William 
Haug and Son was broken into 
and the offices damaged with 
white paint.
Thieves then broke into Vac- 
caro’s Shoe Repair on Ellis 
Street two nights in succession, 
realizing a total of about $17.
Following that, the Kelowna 
Home Fair was entered through 
a back window and cash remov­
ed from Uic till.
Some silver was also stolen 
from the premises of Treadgold’s 
Marina on Water Street.
One of the boys is from Kel 
owna and the other was “holiday­
ing" in the Okanagan at the time 
of the offences.
Both have been remanded in 





For M rs. Arthur
A private ^uneral service was 
held at the Kelowna Funeral Di­
rectors’ chapel this afternon (or 
Mrs. Mary Arthur, wife of James 
Arthur, 513 Central Ave., and 
who died at the local hospital 
Wednesday at the age of 78.
Following the rites conducted 
by Rev, D. M. Porley, she was 
laid to rest in the Kelowna ceme­
tery. Besides her husband, she 
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Jessie 
Taylor, in Scotland: three sons, 
James Jr., East Kelowna; John, 
Kelow'na, and William of Van­
couver. Six grandchildren also 
are left.
Born and married in Scotland, 
she and her family came to Can­
ada 32 years ago, taking up farm­
ing in the East Kelowna district. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur retired to 
Kelowna 12 years ago.
The proposed plan Is expected 
to go into effect at the begmninR 
of next year’s spraying season, 
with a view to maintaining •  
"comprehensive picture over the 
season."
MEET WITH STE\CY
In his report on the BCFGA 
executive, Allen Claridge said, 
the group plans on meeting Agri­
culture Minister Steacy Septem­
ber 23. The body will discuss 
with Mr. Steacy, Dean E. D. 
MaePhee’s recommendation on 
compensation for tree loss and 
planting.
The executive committee has 
indicated the proposal will in­
volve some form of grower con­
tribution.
G. Whittaker and Mel Kawano 
reported on Tree Fruits govern­
ors and Sun Rype Products Ltd., 
respectively.
POTATO ACREAGE UP
GRAND FORKS — A 30 per 
cent Increase in potato acreage 
has been planted in Sunshine 
Valley, with 750 acres under 
seed. Farmers now are waiting 
for orders on early potatoes, with 
the price running about $50 a ton. 
The fruit crop is also to be doub­
led with 15,(K)0 boxes expected 
this year, compared with 7,500 
last year.
Hard spring wheats, sown in 
May for harvesting in late August 
or September, are Canada’s prin­
cipal wheats.
A Penticton man, the father of 
the! three local and district residents, 
half-way i died at the Penticton hospital 
general hospital psychi- Saturday.
atric units, day hospitals, night 
hospitals and the like.
Another change of major im­
portance in recent years has 
been the gradual acceptance by 
the public of the fact that “men­
tal illness is an illness.” The 
former notion that mental illness 
was hopeless is giving way to 
realization that “the mentally ill 
can come back”—if they receive 
tlie treatments that are now 
available to them both in and 
outside the hospital.
There is, of course, still a lot 
of prejudice about the mentally 
ill and perhaps the most import­
ant contribution any citizen can 
make is to overcome this preju­
dice in himself and among his 
friends and acquaintances. Only 
with the help and understanding 
of all of its citizens can a com­
munity bring modern treatments 
to its mentally ill members.
Different Kind 
Of "Got Picker
Frank August Bach, retired 
farmer, was 64 years of age. 
Committal at Lakeside cemetery 
took place after requiem mass 
was said at St. Ann’s Church, 
with Rev. L. Viney, OMI, the 
celebrant.
The late Mr. Bach was born In 
Russia, came to Canada 45 years 
ago and spent the past 35 years 
in this province, the last six in 
Penticton.
Besides his wife Agatha, he 
leaves five sons: John, Rutland; 
Anthony, Naramata; Frank Jo­
seph, Nelson; Robert, New West­
minster; Reginald, at the RCAF 
base at Comox, B.C.; six daugh­
ters, Mrs. C. (Caroline) Bowes, 
Penticton; Mrs. H. (Marie) Wos- 
tradowski, Rutland: Mrs. R.
(Clare) Cote, New Westminster; 
Mrs. J. (Alvina) Linger, Kelow­
na; Mrs. S. (Kit) Day, Toronto, 
and Mrs. D. (Joan) Lybarger, 
Penticton.
Also left are three brothers, 
John, New Westminster; Anth­
ony, Enderby, and Paul Bach of 
Rutland.
A Q U A C A D E S
Bigger and Better for ' 5 9  
EVERY TUESDAY -  7 :30  p.m. 
Aquatic Pool -  City Park
—ADMISSION —
Aquatic Members Free —  Non-Members 50^ 
Children Under 14 Free.
Teen
Fun for the Entire Family
Dance Following Aquacade
TO DAY and SATURDAY
Even The Birds and Bees Are Taking Lessons From
• ^ T H E
_  MRi
F ^ N N Y M C K E R
OLIVER — An Oliver orchard- 
ist had unexpected help in 
picking his apricots this week 
but is wasn’t the kind he want­
ed.
Joseph Scholes, who manages 
the Albert Miller orchard on 
Seventh Road south of Oliver, 
said that when he went out to 
work he found an apricot tree 
standing upright on the ground 
about 50 feet from where it 
should have been growing.
Scholes said that a high wind 
apparently snapped the seven- 
year-old tree off at the base and 
lifted it into the air. From an in­
dentation in the ground it ap­
peared that the wind dropped the 
tree 18 feet from its first loca­
tion, then picked it up again and 
whirled it 30 feet further where 
it deposited the tree upright in 
the ground.
The tree’s crop of apricots was 
scattered over a wide area.
Woman Hurt When 
Train Hits Truck
OSOYOOS -  Mrs. A. White, 
wife of Dr. A. White, U.S. fed­
eral veterinary inspector from 
Tonasket, Wash,, sufFcrcd cuts 
and bruises when a Great North­
ern freight train collided with a 
truck she was driving at the Cor­
dell level crossing, south of here.
A horse bejng carried in the 
truck was killed instantly and the 
truck itself was completely de­
stroyed. The locomotive also was 
damaged.
Children Fail So 
New Parish Taken
SUMMERLAND — Rev. A. A. 
T. Northrop announced in a par­
ish letter he will resign Sept. 1 
as rector of St. Stephen’s Angli­
can Church here to go to Revel­
stoke. He is also the Anglican 
minister for Peachland and West- 
bank.
He said his children failed to 
pass in Summerland schools and 






One Show Only at 2 p.m.





P A R A M O U N T
COMFORTABLY AIR CONDITIONED
What is more than 300 years old 
but new as the next mirmtef
s.&s.
TV • APPLIANCES 
and FURNITURE
Two lucKy youngsters nt Satur­
day’s fUn-nUed altcrnoon pro­
gram at City Fork Oval will 
win theso bicycles offervsl as 
"Vnain prizes m costume amt 
decorated biko comiMUlion diijr-
Ing Social Credit’s day-long 
birthday and bond-burning fes­
tivities, So kids, Just plcturo 
yUimclf ns Deborah CInnccy 
(above), holding on to one of 
' these blKcs' os yo»ir very own. 
Sevvrnli other Valuablo p r^c i
nre offered for children. Park 
program for youngsters begins 
ot 2:30 p.in. Free pop, ice 
cream and hot dogs olso will 
he available. iCourler staff 
pMo.|l) I
$ 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
STOCK DISPOSAL
SALECONTINUES
Now is tbo time to buy furniture nnd npplir.nccs ot 
iinbcIicvnlTlc savings, during our giguntlc stock disposnl 
sole. \ '
Here Is Just One ol the Fabulous Volucs
Sylv«nla*L«oiuird Fully Automatic
24 INCH ELECTRIC RANGE
dr Wide; convenient push-button switches
Minute minder signals end of cooking operations 
i f  Illuminated control panel and cooking surface 
i f  Ahtomatic oven timed '  ". tf* M a
dr Non-f^gglng oven window M .M \
dr Full-width storage drawer , Mm I  j r
dr Appliance outlet  ̂ ' and yoVir trade
See th e  host o f o th er appllanco and fu rn itu re  apeciala  
y < th ro o R k w t th e  ito re .
C  0 C  T \ /  C E N T k E &  
D .  u  O .  I V  A i ' P U A h u : r . s
5 0 e  e  R t e  s
ANSWIRt THE DAILY NEWSPAPER. Although its 
origin goes back to the eqrly I7th  Century, your newa- 
poper Is 08 ftvxlern as tomorrow. In recent year# North 
American newspopcf* have Invested over $720 mlllioit 
in new plants and equipment, and Improvenaont la 
constantly going on. An automotive official said, "We 
con tolk q lot about automotion, but the newspoper 
press is probobly the eorliest and still one of the most 
remarkable examples of outcxnotion ever developed."
I I • .' , MI I ' . I « ,1 Ml |‘
For fust action results, smart retailers use the advertising of
•  1  . ,0T h e
I (' ’J»EIIV1NG THE HEART OF THE OKANAGAN VALLEY"
;' r
1
PobHsiMd b j The K elow n Cowicr Mmited* 4W  Poylf K tkm M , B.C»
4 FRIDAY, JULY 31. IW b
Private Enterprise Remains 
Free World^s Main Bulwark
^ A I b l N 6
o t t
l a k c
e e n e V A
Canadiani would do well not to allow 
themselves to be panicked by the bogey oC 
Soviet industrial growth.
Right now the Russian propagandists are 
bombarding the free world with superficial­
ly impressive statistics intended to impress 
people with the industrial achievements of 
Soviet socialist planning.. Those. who take 
such figures at face value are not unlikely 
to conclude that the only way the West can 
prevent being Industrially outstripf^d by 
Russia is to adopt socialist economic con­
trols themselves.
Such reasoning is both fallacious and 
highly dangerous. The Russians would like 
nothing better than for the countries of the 
free world to resort to greater regimentation 
and eontrol of their economics. They know
that if that were to happen, industrial pro­
gress in the West svould grind to a halt and 
economic chaos would soon follow. This 
would so weaken the free world that ability 
to resist the Soviet threat of world domina­
tion would be seriously undermined.
If the free world is to remain economical­
ly strong and industrially superior to the 
Soviet Union, what is needed is not more 
but less socialist regimentation of economic 
life. Faith in private enterprise is what has 
made the Western countries strong and pow­
erful. It would be an unparalleled disaster 
were the free world to be panicked by Soviet 
boasts of industrial progress into abandoning 
the very foundations upon which freedom 
and economic superiority over Russia rest
Alclerman Baker Far O ff Beam
“Alderman Frank -Baker of Vancouver 
has accused Premier Bennett of “pinching” 
the idea of toll-bridges from Greater Van­
couver Salutc-to-Tourist Day committee”. 
The above quotation is from a news story 
in the Vancouver Province of July 30th.
If Alderman Baker is quoted correctly he 
is entirely wrong.
The true story of the birth of the idea is as 
follows: Some two months ago Premier
Bennett accompanied by two of his aids 
visited the publisher of this newspaper. Two 
other members of the Courier staff were 
present, making six in all who are prepar­
ed to verify this statement.
Premier Bennett was outlining the plans 
for the August 1 birthday party and. after 
some discussion, a member of the Courier 
staff suggested that a good way to focus the 
attention of the whole of the province on the
party and to let a great number of people 
ttnable to participate in the party feel they 
were part of it, would be to have toll bridges 
and toll ferries free on August I while the 
celebration is in progress here.
The Premier and his aids jumped at tire 
idea naturally. The group agreed to keep it 
“off the record” until the necessary ordcr- 
in-council was passed and Mr. Bennett made 
the announcement this week.
Actually where the idea was born is not 
of any great consequences. However there 
is a tendency in Vancouver to assume that 
till smart ideas must originate there and Ald­
erman Baker's assumption serves to point 
this up once again. Our only purpose in tell­
ing the correct story is to demonstrate that 
all good ideas do not necessarily have to be 
born in Vancouver.
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Better 
A t 1959
By M. MeINTYBE HOOD
Special London (Elna.)
Correipondent 
For The Dally Courier
LONDON — In August of last 
year, when the Canadian mem­
orial day, sponsored by the may­
or and town council of Dieppe, 
France, was held on the anni­
versary of the Dieppe raid, 
there was some keen criticism 
of the very small part played in 
the ceremonies by Canadians 
On that occa­
sion, as I re­
call it, there 
were 12 Cana­
dians on hand 
to Join “In the 
c e r e m 0 nici,
•nd six of these 
w e r e  t h r e e  
couples w h o  
happened to be 
on a holiday 
visit from Can­
ada at the time.
There was further criticism 
ot the fact that while the mayor 
of Dieppe, on that day, placed 
wreaths of six different Cana- 
^ a n  memorials, there was no 
wreath from the Canadian gov­
ernment, and only three placed 
ty  Canadian units which took 
part In the Dieppe raid.
DIFFEEENT THIS YEAR 
As a result of these criticisms, 
things are going to be different 
this year. For the last few mon­
ths, the Canadian Veterans Asso­
ciation of the United Kingdom 
has been working on a plan to 
have a large schale pilgrimage 
to Dieppe for the August 19 cer­
emonies.
Arrangements were made for 
lew excursion rates, and for a 
n>-pns8port trip to Dieppe and 
b,ick. All the branches of the 
eVAUK were invited to Join In 
the pilgrimage.
The result has been gratifying 
beyond the fondest hopes of the 
sponsors, This year there will be 
n largo contingent representing 
many of th« ttssoclatlon's bran­
ches In England and the branch 
in Belgium. They wIM bring with 
them their colors and standard- 
bearers.
It is hoped that the Canadian 
omtlngent may outnumber the 
representation of the F r e e  
French Veterans Association, 
V^hlch takes a prominent part in 
the ceremonies, and Inst year 
carried the major share of the 
burden.
F L E A  T O  E E O IM E N T S
The association has not only 
taken steps to ensure that thisKar n government wreath will 
laid on the mtlln memorial. In 
, a ,cem etery In which are the 
graves of some 800 of the Can- 
adlaiM who foil at Dieppe, but 
has also issued a plea to the 
headquarters of
regiment which took part In the 
Dtop|)e raid to provide a wreath 
t o ,be laid on the various regi­
mental memorial*, ' ,
Here again,'the resjwnse has 
been graUfylng. Canada should 
make a much more worthy show­
ing this year on the doy which 
the Dieppe autlioritles set aside 
as Canada day .'
Plans call for |li« contingent
ng By 
D ieppe Memorial
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OTTAWA REPORT
Patrick NleboIsM la on vaeattoa.|Uon in 1937, and with the XJntt> 
llto guest eolamnlst today la J.led  States our travel deficit wal 
W. Morphy, Consenretlve M .P.|tl02 million in 1938, a t compar* 
for Lambten-Weat cd with ITS million In 1987,
1 have been interested In the This, surely. Is evidence that 
tourist Industry for 23 years, and we are not making the right ap< 
in fact, my flrit speech In the proach to Increasing our tout* 
House of Commons in 1945 was ibt revenue, or that we are tx)|« 
on the Importance of this Indus-{spending enough money to 
try to our economy, tain the tourist dollars. I m a ln ^
“  ■ ‘  iiidT
SUMMER SPORTS




Tourism can become Canada's 
second largest Industry. For 
years Canada has been neglect­
ing this astounding dollar poten­
tial, which affects every Prov­
ince, every Municipality and 
every segment of our economy, 
During the session of Parlia­
ment which has just ended, the 
committee of mines, forests and 
waters, of which I am chairman, 
undertook a detailed investiga­
tion of the tourist industry and 
the Federal Government Travel 
Bureau. The Canadian Travel 
Bureau was set up in 1934, and 
since that time has been under 
the administration of eleven dif­
ferent ministers.
Canada's greatest revenue from 
this industry should come from 
the United States, whose people 
are very travel conscious. There 
ere areas in Canada, such as 
Sarnia, where, within one day’s 
travel in the United States live 
more Americans than the total 
population of Canada.
It was revealed during the 
committee proceedings that sev­
eral countries regard this Indus­
try important enough to have 
established a separate depart­
ment of government. Many Eur­
opean countries, as well as Mex­
ico and other countries, realize 
tlie value of the American tour- 
i:̂ t dollar. In the last seven years, 
Mexico increased its tourist in­
come from the United States by 
SO per cent. During the same per­
iod, Canada increased its tour­
ist income by H per cent. In 
1938, Canada's travel deficit 
v/ith all countries was $192 mil­
lion, as compared with $162 mil
from Newhaven, in the early 
hours of the morning of August 
19. The whole day will be spent 
in taking part in the tour of the 
Canadian cemeteries and mem­
orials, with special visits to 
memorials at Puys — for the 
Royal Regiment of Canada—and
at Pourville—for the Queen’s 
Own Cameron Highlanders and 
the South Saskatchewan Regi­
ment.
The party will leave Dieppe at 
midnight for the return trip to 
England.
By RUKMINI DEVI 
Canadian Press Correspondent
BOMBAY <CP) — A prominent 
leader of India's Socialist party 
says Red China has prepared 
secret plans for establishing a 
Himalayan federation of border 
kingdoms and territories under 
her sovereignty and directed 
against India.
H.V. Kamath, chairman of the 
Socialist party of Madhya Pra­
desh state, made the charge at 
the end of a two-month tour of 
various regions bordering Red 
China. Kamath is a former mem­
ber of the British-trained Indian 
1 civil service who resigned his 
post to join the freedom struggle 
under Gandhi. After independ­
ence, however, he left the Con­
gress party to found the Social­
ist party of India.
Kamath toured Sikkim, Assam,
Kallmpong and other areas bor­
dering Tibet, conferred with the 
Maharaja of Sikkim and met of­
ficials from Bhutan, another in­
accessible . Himalayan kingdom 
which can be reached from India 
only by crossing a small stretch 
of Tibetan territory.
MAPS'FAVOR CHINA
He says Red China has net only
“federation’’ closely tied to Tibet 
and Red China.
(There has been some corres­
pondence between New Delhi and 
Peiping on the latter’s action 
showing some 30,000 miles of In­
dian territory as part of Red 
China on Chinese maps. The 
question repeatedly has cropped 
up in the Indian Parliament.) 
Under these circumstances
committed cartographic aggres- feel secure from





Canadian Press Staff Writer
OTTAWA (CP)-Flrm er meas- 
ures to save the Barrens caribou 
are being studied.
By agreement with Saskat­
chewan and Manitoba, It may 
lead to sharp restrictions on what 
northern natives can do with the 
meat of the animal that has been 
a source both of food and shelter 
for thousands of years.
Authorities estimate the Bar­
rens caribou now is down to 
about 200,000 head, compared 
with pcrhap.s 700,(X)0 about 10 
years ago and ns many as 2,000,- 
began to cut great inroads into 
the migrating herds.
There have been some es- 
timate.s that the animals may 
have numbered 3,000,000 at one 
time but scientists here discount 
such figures.
FOUR TYPES
The Barrens caribou Is the 
most abundant of four types, 
There are the woodland and the 
mountain species, t h e  latter 
showing around the Mackenzie 
River delta in the northwestern 
Arctic and linking up with the 
Alaska herds.
In the far north, in the Arctic 
archipelago, there Is another 
smaller type called the Parry 
caribou.
Northern Affairs Minister Alvin 
Hamilton said recently In the 
Commons that something has to 
bo done fast.
The only sign of hope is a sec­
ond consecutive good calf year, 
A survey report Just received by 
the Canadian Wildlife Service In­
dicate.* that calves constitute 
more than 20 per cent of the an­
imals that left Manitoba and 
Saskatchewitn'.this year to ml-
border maps in her favor but has 
also “launched an insidious prop­
aganda all along the Himalayan 
border for the inclusion of all 
Mongolian and Mongoloid peoples 
in the ‘great Chinese family.’’’ 
He says he learned from “au­
thentic” sources of a Chinese 
plan to bring together Nepal, 
Sikkim and Bhutan as well as the 
Indian territories of Ladakh and 
North Easj Fr9ntiey,Ageocy in a
tained in 1943 that Canada shoul '
U, having a billion dollar a y«ar 
tourist revenue from the UMted 
States. Our revenue last year 
from all countries was only $331 
million.
The Federal Government and 
the Provinces spent for advertis­
ing in the United States last year 
$2.6 million, and the State of 
Florida, as an illustration, spent 
over $4 million. This does not In­
clude the huge amount spent by 
Florida motel owners, etc.
From the evidence tabled be­
fore our committee. It was ihowa 
that for every doUar spent by 
Canada in the USA In promo|Uni * * 
travel, $130 in United States cur* y' ‘ 
rency wos broulht Into this 
country. 1 suggested, without 
Any hestitation, that our oppro- 
poriation for advertising In the 
United States should be increas­
ed at least 25 per cent each year 
over the previous year.
1 believe that the impact ot 
the tourist industry upon our ns«tt 
t'onal economy has never been* 
fully realized, but I also most 
sincerely believe that the present 
government realizes how import­
ant this industry it to our econ­
omy. and will take the necessary 
steps to make this a billion dol­
lar a year industry.
The minister in charge is tour­
ist minded and emphasized the 
importance of tourism during the 
committee hearings.
Every Canadian, as well as all 
governments, has a responsibil­
ity to promote this industry. 
Each person can do his part by 
lealizing that good service and 
courtesy are most essential. t.
PERSONALLY SPEAKING




grate north about breakup time.
But the danger is that the num­
ber of calf - producing adults is 
sinking lower all the time.
WOLVES TAKE TOLL
Extensive field work has shown 
that wolves travelling with the 
herds take a tremendous toll of 
the migrating caribou. ,
There has been no visible sign 
of disease among the caribou and 
most of the decline is attributed 
to indiscriminate slaughter by In­
dians and Eskimos using power­
ful modern rifles.
Right now, the Indian affairs 
branch of the citizenship depart­
ment Is examining preliminary 
steps to control the taking of 
caribou by treaty Indians, who 
so far, have been under no form 
of restriction.
In the Northwest Territories, 
Indiana and Eskimos have been 
encouraged not to use the caribou 
for dog food. However, a ban on 
human consumption of caribou 
meat is considered too drastic a 
measure in view of the value of 
the caribou as a source of food,
It was only within the last few 
years that Saskatchewan and 
Manitoba stopped t h e  sports 
shooting of caribou.
Bridge O f Heaven 
H e ir Gate No M ore
By RONALD FARQUHAR itutes and hoodlums.
These undesirables, however, 
PEIPING (Reuters) — All the hong since have vanished, though 
fun of a Chinese fair still flour- acrobats, musicians. Jugglers and 
Ishes in Peiping s Bridge of 
Heaven district, once the haunt 
o f , beggars, pickpockets, prostl-
INDIAN REDS ACCUSED
He also alleged the Communist 
party of India planned to Join 
hands with secret Communist 
agents infiltrating into Sikkim 
and Bhutan to foment violence 
and disorder in the two stra­
tegic kingdoms.
Kamath said the Chinese are 
putting various obstacles in the 
way of Indians resuming trade 
with Tibet. All radio licences of 
Indian settlers bad been confis­
cated.
Communist party circles in In­
dia have reacted sharply to 
Kamath’s allegations. They say 
that they are "part of the smear 
campaign depicting Indian Com­
munists as un-Indian.”
Official circles in New Delhi 
have not commented on Ka- 
math’s charges.
The general public would be 
wise to choose the kind of person 
by whom it proposes to be ad­
vised. There are always those 
v’ho look for advice to those who 
will give them what they want. 
People flock to phony healers 
when the best medical advice 
tells them only the truth which 
they do not want to hear. We re­
member the Australian quack to 
whom people went even from 
Canada for cure of cancer. On 
the other hand the advisor may 
be a well-intentioned amateur. 
Kls advice is nevertheless, des­
pite his good intentions, imre- 
liable. Editorial comment may 
be, in the realm of right and 
wrong, given either by a quack 
or an amateur. In certain fields 
il .is not likely to be advice giv­
en by a specialist.
CANADIAN BRIEFS
UNUSUAL SETTINO 
CALGARY (CP)—Tlio $1,000.- 
000 Hnmmcr collectlbn of Old 
Mn.stcrs was shown here recently 
In n tractor store. On display in 
the remodelled si^re were pnlnt- 
ings by Von Dyke, Hals and Rem­
brandt.
MARCH OF SCIENCE
saskatoon  (CP) -  Only six
tiesdniiartera of e v e r v  C a n a d i a n . S|>ore traps now arc peaaquauora 91 every 'operated on (he Prairies. Nht
tiKi long ago, before the iniroduc-
Tlintchcrdon of' rust - reiiistont 




Thou Shalt come to thy  grave 
In full age,—Job 5i20.
Mon Is Immortal till his work 
is done.
STORE TRANSCRIPTS
saskatoon  (CP)-rTJ(e c om-
oieto tfanscrlpta of seven of the 
iretght-rate eases heard Iwtore 
the Board of Transiion Cominis- 
. i ,  . .. I . . .rionara in the lost fqiur years
fkoin England to leave .lamdoimmve Ixren presented to Iho Uni­
on the everdng of August 18, or- Uersity ,o| Saskatchewan. 'Diey 
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Public Can't See 
Casement Diaries 
For 100 Years
LONDON (Routers) — Labor 
MP Emrys Hughes has ap­
pealed in the House of Commons 
for a return of the diaries of Sir 
Roger Casement “ to where I be­
lieve they really belong, in Dub-̂  
lin.” • ,
Casement, a one-time British 
diplomat,' was executed in 1916 
for allegedly trying to form an 
Irish brigade in the German 
army among Irish prisoners ot 
war in Germany.
He was captured when he 
landed in Ireland to organize a 
rebellion,
Last week Home Secretary 
Richard Butler said the contro­
versial Casement diaries hove 
been' placed in the public record 
office where hlstorinns will have 
nccesB to them. The general pub­
lic will not be allowed to sec 
them for another 100 years
SOME ENTRIES FORGED?
Hughes said that until now 
there have been suspicions that 
indecent entries in the diaries 
were forgeries — “ Interpolations 
which come from somebody In 
the Intelligence service nt Scot 
land Yard."
VThorc arc nllogntlona that he 
was n hom9.sexun1,” Hughes said, 
“Wc have to satisfy the |>eop|e 
of Ireland that these documents 
arc genuine and thnt the suspic­
ion that they are forgeries is due 
purely to the Imnginntlon of the 
Irish people,” \
Another Labor MP, Hector 
Hughes, urged the return “not 
only of the dinries, but also Case­
ment's nsbes."
IRISH SEEK RETURN 
“They have been asked for by 
the Irish republic and there is no 
reasonable g r o u n d  why they 
should not be returned,”
"Tlio government.” |if 
now( lf\ retaining property^ which
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
July, 1949
Tenders are now being called 
for the construction of the new 
Lloyd-Jones home adjacent to 
the present structure on Bern­
ard Av»nuo.
Only a nine-mile gap remains 
to finish on the century-old Hope 
Princeton section of the southern 
trans-provincial highway. This 
rood will put Kelowna within six 
cr seVen hours drive from Van­
couver a n d  other Okanagan 
points similarly close,
20 YEARS AGO 
July, 1939
Barbara Ellen Irvine died nt 
the family residence in Oyuma 
cn July 17. Miss Irvine accomp­
anied her brother. Dr. W. H. 
Irvine to Oyama in 1904, and was 
the first school teacher there, 
teaching for a few moni is in 
part of what is now the Dobson 
house, and later in a




story - tellers still draw capacity 
crowds to the small, rickety 
shacks and booths where they 
and others have performed for 
many years.
On weekends, hundreds of Chi­
nese jam the network of narrow, 
unpaved lanes winding through 
this tightly - packed huddle of 
halls, stores, restaurants and 
houses in Pulping’s Chinese City, 
outside the high, brick - faced, 
mud walls of the inner Tartar 
City.
Reedy, quavering Chinese mu­
sic and the smell of garlic floats 
above the chattering, Jostling 
throng.s, dressed In a variety of 
garments ranging from old-fash­
ioned, ankle - length gowns to 
merely a pair of shorts, and in­
cluding many In uniform blue 
tunics and trousers with a splash 
of white s h i r t s  and colored 
blouses.
FAMILY ENSEMBLE
At one booth, about 100 people 
crane their necks for a glimpse 
ot what appears to be a family 
ensemble playing , loud and stri­
dent music.
Behind a nearby canvas awn­
ing, a three - man orchestra in 
shirt-sleeves plays In slow waltz 
time as small girls, wearing 
gaudy costumes and bright rib­
bons in their jet-black hair, bal­
ance gracefully and bend elastic­
ally in complicated contortions.
, These performing groups, for­
merly private, now function as 
co-operatlvca.
At, a cluster of small tables, 
groups of youths are engrossed In 
a game which looks like a cross 
between checkers and billiards.
People line up oubsidc two small 
movie, thentres. A “ try - your- 
strength" d e v i c e  attracts a 
stream of wiry, muscular young 
men. '
Loss e n e r g e t i c  characters 
ch(|ckle over\n tale told by an 
elderly, bnUI,\ professional story­
teller with a wealth of cloquOnt 
gestures and grimaces.
AIMLESS WANDER
Many Just w.ander nimics.ily 
annong the sinlU and shows, or 
stop to stare or snooze In the 
summer sun.shine like some of 
the residents of the <|unrter.
The district takes its name 
^ the Bridge of lleavi^n (Tien 
in c 0 m m 0 n honesty,' belongs jCldaoi — from a bridge which 
cither to the next-of-kin of Case-'used to he there but now exists,,^, . ,
ment or to the Irish government,” no longer.' It Is not far from the
30 YEARS AGO 
July, 1929
Friday last the formal open­
ing of the new and beautiful 
building of the local branch of 
the Canadian Legion of tho Brl 
tish Empire Service League was 
auBpIdousIy celebrated. Mr. 
Orotc Stirling,, MP, hoisted the 
flag to I the top of the flagpole, 
turned the key in the door and 
announced thO building officially 
open,'
46 YEARS AGO ,
. July, 1910
Princeton Interests have heard 
thnt the Dominion government 
proposes to extend its gront oii 
the Fraser Canyon trans-prov- 
Inclal route instead of the Hope- 
Princeton highway, A strong 
telegraln of protest has been 
sent to Senator L,,W. Shatford,
SO YEARS AGO 
July, 1009
At city council meeting, a Ict-
Davld Renton, homo office un 
dcrsecretary, replied that gen­
uine seekers after truth, who had 
the right; credentiais, Irish, in­
cluded, would be able to study 
the diaries.
He foreOait jhirther, inmrovo^ 
mOnt of Tdstloiw t>«lween'BrUDln
and livland once doubto eoncerih
injg th r  authenticity of the docu-
ibigle copy lialei price, 3 centi.niionU are cleared up.
Temple of Heaven, where Chi 
neifa em|>erors used to pray for 
good harvests, >
The t dlitriot once hjul a bad




and gangs, gnd there'were often 
street fi  .and brawls. But the
out,Uto troublA- .makers shortly 
after they came to iKtwcr 'JO 
years ago.
l.'cnerni at Victoria was rend, 
wllli rcsDcct to foreshdro rights, 
Thu lettci doled that the gov- 
enimuil <f British Columbia 
elsimid the ownclishlp of all land 
betw(.er high nnd how water- 
mnrk around Okanagan Lake, 
'fhe letter also /< forred , douncU 
to Its sullcitoi to d(sl with (hose 
l>orsons wtio nie obstructing the 
Biiine. T
As an expert, my Judgment Is 
that gambling (In the accepted 
sense) is always wrong, It is 
an universal law that man is to 
live by his work, no matter what 
kind of work it may be. When a 
man gambles, he ventures (as 
a rule) sums of money in order 
that, by what is known as luck 
or chance, he may gain a large 
prize worth far more than he 
has put into the pot, and gain it 
without labour. I am not talk­
ing about investing money. I am 
not talking about the silly raf­
fles In which kindly people ad­
venture' small amounts for char­
itable purposes. I am talking 
about gambling which Is to the 
Hospital Tea game of chance 
what Alcoholism is to the cool 
toll drink one sometimes has on 
a hot day.
Editorial comment is probably 
quite right about the law con' 
cernlng lotteries. I know nothing 
about that law. But when an ed 
Itorial throws doubt on wether 
gambling is wrong, and Implies 
that because a great many 
people approve of it it is not 
wrong, then, if people look to 
this sort of comment as the ad­
vice they want and approve, 1 
say they are seeking advice 
from a quack. Lots of people ap­
prove of drinking alcoholfo bev­
erages but that does not make 
drunkenness right. We know, In­
deed, that for many people one 
drink Is too much and spells 
ruin. For the sake of those people 
we should do well to govern our­
selves very wisely indeed in this 
regard, Lots of people approve 
Ullcit relations Jn the moral 
s[.hcro, This does not make It 
correct or good procedure.
With this position I would think 
that editorial comment would 
ogreo. In that cose, It should 
agree thnt degrees of gambling 
which lend people on and on In 
the mad desire to achieve weal 
th is wrong, no matter what *a 
vast majority of the\people', say; 
nnd I should like to know whence 
comoi) the sure knowledge that 
the vast majority of the people 
does hold this point of view.
In any case, the,duty of editor' 
ini comment is ,to lead public 
opinion Into Wood paths, I freely 
grant that If the law Is bad j t  
should be revised but not on the 
assumption that gambling is 
good. Decouso .1 believe, from 
tny knowledge ns a specialist In 
the realm of human behaviour, 
that gambling Is wrong, I will hot 
have oven gomes ofWhnnco nt a 
bazaar In any church over which
words ‘chronic hospital* in a 
recent editorial on this subject,
I would point out that this town 
should not need questionable 
methods of raising money when 
it comes to providing for the 
sick and the aged. It is a scand­
alous disgrace that responsible 
people should advocate such pro­
cedure. We can afford to build 
and buy a Chronic Hospital.
If people would stop chattering 
so much and do something, by, 
which I mean go out, as abltlV 
business folk, and raise the re­
quired money by the sale of 
bonds, we should never have to ^  
resort to the shameful expedient^ 
cf offering huge prizes as an In­
ducement to our citizens to help 
the sick and the aged.
When you read certain editor­
ial comment and read what I 
have written, perhaps you will 
know which is the quack or the • 
amateur, and which is the spe­
cialist.
I have the < oversight, and those 
who Use those things, as means 
rf moKing easy money would do 
well to think ngoln twfqre they 
allow them to lM> hold.,
In purticul'nr, since there was 
an exclamation mark after Ute |
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The sate, sure low «ms$ 
wov to ship expressi For 
full Information contact 
the Bus Depot, 231 Mill 
Avo., Kelowna, or phone 
PO 2-2032, or< see your 
local Greyhound Agent.
G R E Y H O U N D
facksge Ixpreia Service
V Royal Tour Coverage Arrangement 
Said Satisfactory To Reporters
Id the h u t six weeks hundreds 
of thousands of Canadians have 
seen the Queen. They have 
witched from shlewilks ind 
gnndstiRds. from c r o w d e d  
countiy railroad platforms, from 
wharves and canal • banks. A 
privfleged few have exchanged 
words In receiving lines and sat 
down to dinner with the royal 
^  visitors. ..
W  But for every oms whose proxi- 
’ mlty to the royal route permitted 
4 ,  •  sight of the Queen In person, 
a d e ^  have shared in the spirit 
of the occasion at second h a n d -  
through the eyes and ears of re- 
pmters and {diotographers whose 
duty it is to report and picture 
the tour for those unable to see 
it for themselves.
A press corps of some SO news 
paper, magazine, radio and tele­
vision representatives travelled 
with, the royal couple across the 
country and back. More than 2,' 
000 others were accredited to 
share in local reporting and
moved from point to point
By and large, arrangements 
for coverage of the tour have 
been satisfactory to reporters 
and i^ to g ra i^e rs .
Tour officials say there haa 
not been a single objection by 
the Queen to the proximity of 
photographers. She and Prince 
Philip a t times have thrown 
some sharp glances, but that's 
aU
Jack Hughes of the National 
Film Board, in charge of photog­
raphers, says his biggest bead 
ache used to be mismxlerstand- 
ing between police and photog­
raphers. But “now there is no 
shouting or tension between the 
two and this in turn has resulted 
in the royal <iouple being more 
relaxed . . . now the photograph­
ers get their shots quickly and 
get out of the way.”
This is the result of an inno-
m o v e m e n t s  of photograph­
ers near toe Queen. A trial run 
of this system was conducted in 
Ottawa in full co-operation with 





WINNIPEG (CP)-Ceylon may 
never resemble Manitoba but two 
Ceylonese municipal Inspectors 
could Institute some Winnipeg in­
novations when they return home.
D. M. S. DUsannyake and K. T. 
Waroakulasuriya a r e  Colombo 
MOBNTIES POFULAB trainees now conducting a
A by-product of the system Is municipal
that the RCMP. released from provincial de-
Alaskans Plan Five Atom ic 
Blasts To Create Harbor
authority over press movements, 
is highly popular with the trav­
elling press corps on this assign­
ment.
There Is no specific restriction 
on how closely reporters and 
photographers can approach the 
Queen, but the g e n e r a l l y  
accepted rule Is 10 to 15 feet. 
Photographers must necessarily 
be closer than reporters
The travelling press corps Is 
well aware of the unstated rules 
and observes them, but local 
photographers a n d  reporters
vaUon. On this tour the RCMP's may not be and at times have
duties have to do with security 
only. Hughes or his representa-
picture - taking as the party tives, not the police, control the
Khruschev's Propaganda 
Skill M ay Block U .S . Visit
had to be ordered back.
SPECTATORS IRKED
W h a t  occasional complaints 
there are have come not from 
the royal party but from spec­
tators Irked at having their view 
obscured.
Relations between the viewing 
public and the news representa­
tives have been genrally good
but there were a few incidents | mental
WASHINGTON tCP) — Presi-his own Soviet tour that Khrush-jwhere th;^ were s l i g h t l y  
dent Eisenhower still xcems cool harbored a lot of miscon-! stra in^ . The most obvious was
«bo“‘ ‘he U.S. and th a t! a‘  ̂WhUehorse where reporters 
to the idea of inviting P r e m i e r m i g h t  help dispel them, land photographers took some 
Khrushchev to the United States.) a few weeks ago Eisenhower abuse from a small part of the
Some observers suggest that told reporters a lot of factors had
to be considered in a Khrush 
chev visit, including public opi­
nion and the wishes of the Al­
lies. He had weighed , the pros 
and cons and decided that for 
the present, the “ cons had it.”
among the reasons is the lack of 
East-West progress at Geneva.
Another may be Khrushchev's 
propaganda skill.
The president’s coolness was 
evident at his press conference.
Reporters observed that Vice
President Nixon appeared to be CUNNING PROPAGANDIST 
considering whether to recom­
mend that Khrushchev be given 
an ivitation.
Well, replied the president,
Nixon had every right to discuss 
the merits of such a visit but he 
had no right to proffer any in­
vitation. That, of course, is the 
prerogative of the president.
But he didn’t say any invita­
tion would be forthcoming.
INVITED IKE
This contrasted with Khrush­
chev’s description of Eisenhower 
last week as a gentleman "quite 
up to the mark." He suggested 
Eisenhower visit Russia. Eisen­
hower didn’t return the compli­
ment.
W. Averell Harriman, former
New York governor, said after the wily Khrushchev.
crowd of 2,000
The news representatives of 
course feel they can’t do a 
proper job unless they stay close 
to Her Majesty. Many photog­
raphers voluntarily take their 
shots from a crouch to avoid 
blocuing the view. Many have 
shot pictures for spectators who 
That was before Nixon’s vbitl handed their cameras to them 
and the Nlxon-Khrushchev bare- 
knuckles debate before the Mos­
cow television cameras. Eisen­
hower thought Nixon acquitted 
him.self “splendidly.” To many 
an observer it appeared Khrush­
chev showed himself as a shrewd 
and cunning propagandist.
How would the 68 - year • old 
Eisenhower fare against him in 
a verbal propaganda fight? De­
spite three major Illnesses in­
cluding a heart attack and a 
slight stroke, Eisenhower is alert 
and ever-conscious of honesty 
and integrity in government.
But there is no doubt the ill­
nesses have left their mark, giv­
ing rise to questions of how the 
president would make out with
partment.
They have encountered no lan­
guage barrier and little cultural 
confusion as English is the sec­
ond tongue in Ceylon, and study 
of Canada’s economics, geogra­
phy aiKl history are Included in 
Ceylonese school programs.
While slightly dismayed at 
Canadians' lack of knowledge of 
Ceylon they are impressed with 
the friendliness and progress 
found here.
The technical and economic 
achievements were the first thing 
lhat struck Mr. Warnakulasuriya 
‘We are an old country—over 
2,000 years old, and we are im­
pressed with the development of 
Canada in the last 100 years “
“ In Winnipeg,” Mr, Dissan- 
nayake said, “everything is so 
fast. The whole city seems to 
move. There are so many cars ' 
Their studies have just begun 
but even at this stage they are 
interested in Canadian govern- 
office efficiency a n d  
mechanization and the conse­
quent saving in manpower.
Following their studies they will 
tour Manitoba for five weeks then 
move on to Toronto for another 
three - month course. On return­
ing to Ceylon they will include in 
their report recommendations for 
adoption of Canadian methods 
which might feasibly be used in 
Ceylon.
By EDNA ATKINSON
ANCHORAGE, Alaaka IReut- 
era)—A comixteiiensive aurvey of 
the complex problem using 
atomic expkMdona to cn  te a 
harbor haa atarted la Ai> ska. 
Tentative plans call for fiv<: un­
derground nuckar blaata which 
would “dig” a channel about 
250 yards by 600 yards and a 
harbor of some 550 yards by 900 
yards.
The explosions vrouM take 
place on Ogotoruk Creek on 
Alaska’s remote northwest coast.
Tlrough the proposed site Is 
near Cape Thompson, on the 
northwest coast, an over - all 
study of surrounding areas will 
be made.
I t Witt help to estabttsh char- 
» of an area about
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acteristics
20,000 square miles, from the 
Bering Straits to Cape Lisboume 
and out to 169 degrees west loog- 
'Jtude.
One phase of Uie Investigations 
will be designed to determine the 
probable dtepersal of radio Iso­
topes in the sea. the size and na­
ture of any surface wave which 
might be created by such an 
atomic detonation and the best 
time of year for tiring the b last 
The Atomic Energy Commis 
slon early next year wlU review 
preliminary results of the inves­
tigations. If found feasible, con­
tinued studies will be made in 
1960 and Project Chariot put Into 
action early in 1961.
performance of -T^chaikowsky’s 
Fburth Symidiony to the erupthm 
of a  volcano.
The ccmductor retiutis to Ed­
monton this fall to resume his 
post as conductor there for the 
1959-60 seasem.
SWINE GOAMP
REGINA (CP)-WaUer Michel 
of St. Gregor, Sask., took the 
majority of the swine champion­
ships with his landrace swine at 
the provincial exhibition here.
KEBS3. ATTACKS
AU5IERS (A P)-A  rebel eom- 
mando ettacked an  open atr faast 
tBoufie. la eastern Algeria, and 
for a  few m<Haests heU the 
crowd under heavy fire. Two 
chUdrenoooe European and qna 
Moslem— were killed and 11 
other people Injured. Near Mas* 
sena, a mine exploded while four 
Moslems rhling donkeys were 
passing by. All four were kitted.
PROJECT CHARIOT
Project Chariot, as the pro­
posed harbor excavation has been 
named, is a part of Operation 
Plowshare, a program to utilize 
the atom for peaceful purposes 
under the direction of the U. S 
Atomic Energy Commission.
The studies being undertaken 
during 1959 are aimed at deter­
mining safety features of the ex­
periment and to suggest a suit­
able time for setting off the 
atomic blasts.
Scientists will invade wUdllfe 
domains of fowl and fish, study 
feeding habits, observe caribou 
herd migration patterns and get 
other s l^ fican t biological data. 
Individual f i e l d  workers will 
scramble up sea cliffs, peer Into 
fresh water and probe beneath 
the sea to trace the biotic links 
of the region.
MAIN OBJECTIVES
The major objectives of the 
survey are to obtain engineering 
and geological data, make an in­
ventory of plant and animal life
p U O T I M E ,f U N T l M E ;
A l H k e T i i ^
The City of London, England, i In the vicinity of the site and 





LONDON (CP) — Conductor 
Lee Hepner of the Edmonton 
Symphony Orchestra, now tour­
ing the Continent on a Canada 
Council grant, has been intro­
ducing Canadian music to Euro­
pean audiences.
Earlier this month he con­
ducted the Munich Philharmonic 
Orchestra Iff a program of Cana­
dian compositions. It included 
works by Murray Adaskin, John 
Weinzweig and Pierre Mercure 
and was recorded by the Bava­
rian state radio.
He has also made a number of 
guests appearances on symphony 
concerts in Germany and has 
conducted orchestras in Han­
nover, Welk e r  s h c I m Castle 
(Wurzburg) and Heidelberg.
Th" music critic of the Han­
nover Rundschau compared his
A Mt k i r  QM<  
UrIi i  p r i i l t t
I  I  n  i
HOME BRAND
B A C O N ^
Philip Never 
Heard O f 
Chiropracty
BRANDON (CP) — Dr. C. E. 
Webb, a chiropractor and Bran­
don alderman, says th a t. Prince 
Philip had never heard of his 
orofession.
When Alderman Webb was pre­
sented to the prince, he was 
asked; “You’re a doctor—a doc­
tor of what?”
“A doctor of chiropractry,” 
said the alderman.
“Chiropractry? What’s that?” 
asked the prince.
“ I didn’t take time to explain 
It to the prince," said the aider- 
man later.
The prince was heard asking Mrs. 
James Creighton, wife of Bran­
don’s mayor: “Chiropractor — is 
that a foot specialist?”
A chiropodist treats foot ail­
ments. A chiropractor is one who 
practises manipulation of the 
spinal column as a method of cur­
ing disease.
double its population to 20,000,- 
000 by 1990 and treble it to 30,- 
000,000 a decade later.
With this stake ahead, Aus-| 
tralia must plan for higher | 
standards of living, higher effi­
ciency in all phases of economic I 
enterprise and improved com­
munity life, he told the Austral-] 
ian administrative staff college.
Australia could not afford to be I 
afraid of growth. Any idea there 
should be a stepping down of 
Immigration was the fear of peo­
ple who were afraid of growth.
“ It will be men, not money that 




MELBOURNE (CP) — Econo­
mist Sir Douglas Copland, former 
Australi|in high commissioner in.
Canada, predicts Australia wlttStcphhen, 8.
Forecast High 
Traffic Toll
OTTAWA (CP)—The Canadian 
Highway S a f e t y  Conference, 
campaigning to cut down holiday 
traffic deaths, has forecast that 
22 persons will be killed on Cana-| 
dian highways on the approach­
ing civic holiday weekend.
That would be the same num-| 
ber of highway fatalities as last] 
year's civic holiday weekend.
Civic holiday is observed only I 
in parts of Canada—in Ontario, 
parts of Alberta and a few large) 
centres in Manitoba.
FINDS SON DROWNED
BURLINGTON, Vt. (AP) — Pa-1 
trolman Donald Ray went to I 
nearby North Beach to invest!-1 
gate a drowning. He discovered 
the victim was hl.s owq son, [
m .
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HENRY COOPER. British 
heAvywelght Ixtxor. ttsteps to 
a  tape reconitng of his winning 
fight against Anforica’s Tora 
JVillcy. Cooinr, who look heavy 
punishment and went down for
a count of elglti ip round three 
of their ten rounds contest,, | 
milled' Inter to win on ixkinlif. 
He suffered multiple^ cuts over 
his left eye, nnd mi his fore­
head during the latter part of 
i the light.
•  Pontiac i.i the lop performing .car of the year and 
aales figures show it is tops in value, tool Just Watch It 
outshine all others at the beach. Or enfoy its dfortlcssly 
dashing strides as it whisperi^ down the highway in 
search o f nothing but cool pleasure. A year 'round car, 
that’s for sure. . ,  but for driving pleasure at Itf un­
beatable best, summer’a the greatest time to pwn « 
Pontiac. Join in IhC f u n , , , f c e  youic local Pontiac 
dealer tomorrow 1 i \
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OFF THE SHOULDERS AND A  LOT ON TOP
ALICE W1N88I. Women’i  EdiUur
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HITHER A N D  Y O N
OKANAGAN VISITORS . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Graham and 
son Lyle, of Vulcan, Alta., left 
for their home after spending a 
few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Cross, Elliott Ave. 
Mrs. Graham is a sister to'M r. 
Cross.
RETURNS TO BASE . . . Fit. 
Lt. Roy Smith has returned to 
Halifax after spending his leave 
here. Mrs. Smith is staying on 
for an indefinite period, guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Knowles.
IN HOSPITAL . . .  Mr. Ray 
McHarg. who has been confined 
to the Kelowna General Hospital 
for the past three weeks is gain­
ing slowly. His many friends
OKANAGAN MISSION
NEW YORK . . . Hatters of 
Paris place these "sensible” 
designs on top of expensive 
furs and diamonds in their fall 
and winter offerings. At left, 
a deep beige tulle toque with
a looped diamond ribbon 
brooch, fastened by a beige 
satin bow, tops a luxurious iris 
blue mink sleeved stole. Worn 
with this ensemble from Bal­
main is a Hindu-inspired dia­
mond chocker and diamond 
button earrings. At right, from 
Patou’s collection, a Chinese 
blue velvet corkscrew tipped 
with a diamond star Juts out 
for a black net toque. A double
ruffle of black net voile veils 
face. Platinum mink scarf and 
diamond earrings and hat clip 
complete ensemble. Jewels are 
by Cartier.
WINFIELD
WINFIELD — Guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Chapman were their son and 
ilaughtcr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim  Chapman of Squamish and 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Chapman 
and family, of Regina, Sask., 
who also visited their sister, and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Henderson. Mr. Arthur 
Chapman of Osoyoos was also 
a visitor at the home of his bro­
ther.
Recent visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Moody 
were Mr. Moody’s niece and 
family, Mr. and Bdrs. M. Ettie of 
Edmonton. They were on route 
home after visiting relatives in 
Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Bowman have 
returned home after a weelfs 
holiday at Vancouver visiting at 
the home of Mr. Bowman’s sis­
ter, Mrs. J . Royal.
Mrs. J . Dehnke, Darlene and 
William, are visiting her mother 
and brothers in Edmonton, and 
ether relatives a t Busby, Alta.
Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. V. R. McDonagh 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart of 
West Summerland, and Miss 
May Anderson of Winnipeg.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Bilquist and 
Ronnie have returned home from 
a ten day’s motor trip to Allamo, 
North Dakota, where they at­
tended the 50th wedding anni­
versary celebration of Mr. Bll 
quist’s apnt and uncle, Mr. and 
Sirs. Emil Bilquist.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Rivers have 
motored to Vancouver where 
they are visiting at the home of 
their son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. Rivers, and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Came and 
family of Nelson, were recent 
visitors at the home of the lat' 
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. White. They came to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. White’s fa' 
ther, Mr. Ashman.
Miss Rita Richards of Van 
couver has returned home after 
visiting for one month *wlth her 
sister, Mrs. I. Offcrdnhl.
-  Mr. and Mrs. F. Mogk of Con 
cord, Calif., who are on route 
home from a motor trip to Ont­
ario were recent guests at the 
home of Mrs, Mary V. Edmunds 
ITiey were accompanied by Mrs. 
Will Agar of Penticton, who is 
Mr. Mogk'a sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Williams 
and family of Canoe, were re­
cent visitors a t the homo of the 
hitter’s brothc^ln-law and sis 
Icr, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shaw.
Local A rt Society 
Displays Loaned 
Private Pictures
On display in the Okanagan 
Regional Library from August 1 
to 15 will be a private collection 
of paintings belonging to Mr. A. 
E. Janes of Kelowna.
’The Kelowna Art Exhibit So­
ciety is very pleased to have ob­
tained these pictures on loan for 
the enjoyment of the public, and 
visitors to the library are urged 
to view them.
OYAMA
OYAMA—Visiting at the home 
ot Mr. and Mta. 0 . W. Hemb- 
ling while camping at Wood Lake 
resort, arc Cnpt. and Mra. D. Q, 
Elfncr of Victoria. Also visiting 
Ihe Hcmbllngs arc three grand 
cnildron, Colleen- and Rohnlc 
Cummins of Edmonton, and 
Brian Wilson of Calgary.
.,,,Mlss Rclha lloUman of Duma 
»hy, is visiting with Mr, and Mrs 
 ̂ Holzman.
MiV. Horner with Brenda and 
DaYld, are holidaying with Mrs 
flforner’a parents, Mr. and Mrs 
, I ’. Whipple. ,
, Mr. and Mrs. Clougins Pothe- 
'icary were recent vllltors at the 
; heme of Mr. and Mrs. K. Wynne
' Mr,, and Mrs, Jack Stephen 
are siHsndiitlB two weeks in Van- 
'couver^^ •
Mr. and Mrs. ’ David Pearce 
' and children of Nebon are 
qKndIng the Summer in Oyama
‘ Guests at ^ho hqme 6f Mr; am 
Mrs. M. Stephen ar« John and 
-Frt'd Hlddie ot Vancouver.
Viidting with Mr. and Mrs. A 
; Kinney, Is Miss Sharon Horrop 
'rf'HuUMAd. ,
Charming Ceremony A t Vernon 
For Granddaughter Of Pioneer
VERNON (Special)—The tra-iv/hite carnations and stephanotis.
AQUATIC RIPPLES
Hello Everyone:
This is really a busy time for 
everybody, the girls at the 
Aquatic are working frantically 
ay and night to complete ar­
rangements for the Regatta so 
close at hand—August 12 to 15 
Hope you have spoken for your 
reseved seats because the show 
will be really worth seeing from 
what I have heard and seen.
One of the busiest bees down 
at the Aquatic is Bill Jennens. I 
hear he is thinking of opening 
up his own millinery business, 
with perhaps a few wigs thrown 
in .
Bill Woods, has been doing a 
tremendous job with the nine to 
12 group in speed swimming 
Good work. Bill, it is great to 
hpar of our own youngsters get­
ting into this highly competitive 
sport.
Compliments are still being 
heard about the improvement In 
tile boys’ dressing rooms. The 
Ladles’ Aquatic Auxiliary under­
took to se that this was carried 
out.
These ladles are asked to turn 
in their money on membership 
sales as soon as possible. A big 
thank you goes out to Miss Mar­
jory Crofton and Mrs. R. L. Orsi 
for the time and work they have 
put out on this effort.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dillabaugh 
are loaning their lovely lakeside 
home for the teen town annual 
beach party, Mrs. J. W. Pavle is 
working along with Teen Town 
in an advisory capacity. A bar 
bocue, music, and dancing, will 
be enjoyed by all these merry 
young people, and if it is half the 
success it was last year, it will 
be a real party.
The competitors’ danco this 
year will be again sponsored by 
Teen Town, and will this year 
bo attended by the Queen (Lady. 
of-thc-Lakc), Great credit should 
be given to those Teen Towners 
who have been doing such a 
wonderful Job on the numerous 
affairs they have looked after. 
The weekly aquacades have 
been outstanding, with n band in 
attendance, good crowds, and top 
entertainhicnt. It is your attend- 
anco that makes this possible 
and encourages our young peo­
ple to perform.
A buffet supper party for 
conches and o«|cinls, which in­
cludes local officials, in fact all 
the people who make the events 
iiosslblo, is being planned at the 
hoiqo of Dr. and Mrs. Walter 
Anderson. Thnnks to you Cather­
ine nnd Wnltor, It is events like 
this that create good fellowship 
and foi:m new Itlons for future 
events.
Social nnd refreshment com­
mittee Mrs. Percy Perkins and 
Mrs. Inn Colllsbn are doing a 
tremendous job on the many nr- 
rongemcnti that must bo made 
prior to the Regatta.
Joan N(cKlnley and all her cos­
tume committee under the coi 
venorshlp of Mrs. George Dnfl 
ere hard at It. Don’t miss any' 
of this year’s exciting lleitnttB. 




ditional pure white, toe-touching 
gown, worn by Elizabeth (Betty)] 
Marie Fulton for her marriage to 
Harvey Ronald Gee, was classic 
in its simplicity, and set the tone 
for the evening ceremony in Ver­
non United Church.
Reverend Arthur W. Dobson 
officiated at the rites when the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Fulton and the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Murray R. Gee pledged 
their marriage vows.
Parents of the principals are 
well known residents of this city, 
the bride's grandfather, Clarence 
Fulton, Sr., being one of Vernon’s 
pioneers, and the first high 
chool teacher in this commun­
ity. He is also a recent “Good 
Citizen’’.
The pristine, frost folds of the 
bride’s gown of peau ce sole 
were appliqued with nowers, and 
billowed to the floor from a 
snug-fitting bodice. Sleeves were 
lily point. A pearl tiara held the 
filmy shoulder-length veil, and 
she carried a hand spray of
PEACHLAND
PEACHLAND — Mr. Norman 
H Schulberg, of New Westmin­
ster, is to be the new principal 
a t the elementary school next 
term, and will be teaching grades 
fve  and six. Mr. Schulberg 
taught at Hammond last term 
and is attending Union College 
during the summer holidays.
Visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Gerrie are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Maries and family. 
Miss Patricia Gerrie, who has 
been visiting-her aunt and uncle 
with a friend Miss Lynda Rus- 
.<:ucU, has left for home in Galt, 
Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Coleman 
and three children were recent 
guests a t the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Gordon Sanderson.
Mrs. Dave Fridge with her two 
children, Lois and Evelyn, are 
holidaying with Mrs. Fridge’s 
mother, Mrs. Fred Topham, Sr.
Leaving for Okanagan Angli­
can Camp this week were Sharon 
Kopp, leader of intermediate 
gtrls; Mrs. J. Wilds, camp moth­
er; Margaret MacNelll and 
Brenda Bullock Returning from 
camp were Gwen Garraway and 
Zandra Birkclund,
Sharon Kopp has returned 
fiom a three week holiday spent 
m Burlington,'Wash., visiting rel- 
ntlvea. ,
Mr. arid Mrs. R. Paquett of 
North Vancouver, have been 
visiting tho latter's brother and 
sLstor-in-lnw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Dnvld.son. Trepnnler.
She was preceded down the’ 
aisle by two attendants. Matron 
of honor was Mrs. Bert Gibson, 
of Albernl, and bridesmaid Miss 
Alleen Gee, who wore identical, 
waltz-length frocks of white ny­
lon embossed with Wedgewood 
blue, with blue sashes. Blue vel 
vet bandeaux were worn In their 
hair, and their handsprays were 
of white summer flowers.
Murray Thom was groomsman 
Ushers were Douglas Gee and 
John Fulton.
Mrs. Ella Gaunt Stevenson 
presided at the organ console
A reception at Orchardlelgh 
Lodge, Coldstream, followed the 
ceremony, attended by 12p 
guests.
Assisting the bridal party to 
receive were parents of the prin­
cipals. The bride’s mother wore 
a beige lace sheath with picture 
hat en tone, and a. corsage of 
gold and orange carnations. The 
groom’s mother chose a gown of 
blue wool lace, also in sheath 
style; matching flowered hat, 
and a white carnation corsage.
Robert Clarke proposed the 
toast to the bride, to which the 
groom responded. Murray Thom 
proposed the health of the brides­
maids. Clarence Fulton, Sr., pro­
posed a toast to Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Fulton, HI, who were 
married In Kingston, Ont. 
week earlier. Toastmaster was 
Clarence Fulton, II,
The bride and groom left for 
a honeymoon trip to an undiS' 
closed deetiriation. Upon their re­




PARIS (Rcutera) — ' Britain 
wa* nN'lcCled to the cl^irmrin- 
ahlp of the council of the Orgapla- 
lion for the year liWMO. DciTck 
Hearthcoat Amory, chancellor of 
tho cx-^hequer, will remain chair 
man of thoicouncll at ministerial 
level. ' ... '
' I
OKANAGAN MISSION — Miss 
Joy Jacobs-Larkum, who came 
here recently from Siam, has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Kerr, Cedar Creek, for the 
past week. On Saturday she 
leaves for Toronto where she 
will work at the University Lib­
rary.
Mrs. M. Crowther, Raymer 
Road, spent the weekend at West- 
bridge, staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Hall,
Mrs. Dora BaiUic, Parct Road, 
returned home after spending a 
few days with her son and daugh­
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Baillie at Osoyoos. Mrs. Baillie’s 
daughter, Mrs. M. W. Brown and 
three children, from Vancouver, 
were also there.
Mr. and Mrs. Austen F. Willett 
have moved into their new home 
just off Paret Road.
Miss Mary Bull spent the week­
end at her cottage at Blind Bay, 
Shuswap Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J . Maranda, 
Raymer Road, are a t present at 
Pennask Lake for a short fish­
ing holiday.
Guests registered at the Eldor­
ado Arms Hotel are Mr. and Mrs. 
K. M. Johnston and children of 
Calgary; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Arnott, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
George Kidd, Mr. John Douglas, 
Mr. and Mrs, Hamish Davidson 
and Christopher, George, and 
Michael, Dr. and Mrs. Ron 
Taylor and David, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Burns and Terry, Vancouv­
er: Mr, W. R. Kelly, Belfast, 
Ireland; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Beale, West Vancouver.
Staying with Mrs. H. C. Dun­
lop is Mr. Kenneth Wills of Ox­
ford, England. A student at Ox­
ford, Mr. Wffls'IS''*"Wtch4dHrig 
and working his way across Can­
ada.
Mrs. E. C. Taylor of Wain- 
wright, Alta., is spending the 
summer with her mother, Mrs. 
J. S. Monkman. Lieut. Taylor ar­
rives in August to spend his 
leave here.
Final plans are being made for 
the garden party being sponsor­
ed by the Okanagan Mission Girl 
Guide Group Committee, a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruce 
Smith a t “Summergrove” Farm 
on Wednesday, August 5th from 
2:30 to 5 p.m. There will be tea 
served, stalls for home baking, 
garden produce, paintings anc 
flowers.
wish him a speedy recovery.
FORMER RESIDENTS . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Kowcliffe 
have been spending a few days 
here v.isiting relatives and re­
newing acquaintances.
WREN DALE REID . . . s;Tcnt 
three weeks leave with her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Michael Reid, 
and in Vancouver, prior to re­
porting for duty in Halifax re­
cently.
AFTER . . .  a visit of two 
weeks with her cousin. Miss 
Rosemary King, Miss A. C. Hum 
phreys has returned to her home 
in Redding, England.
VISITING . . . members of the 
family, Mr. Henry Barone and 
two sons of Nelson, are spend 
ing this week in Kelowna.
CALGARY . . . visitor is Mr. 
George Gant, who is visiting his 
son and daughter-in-law, Mt. and 
Mrs. B. R, Gant
Enjoyable Garden Party Held 
By Kalamalka Women's Institute r
OYAMA ■— The Kalamalka Wo­
men’s Institute held a delightful 
garden party in the grounds of 
Mrs. V. ElUson home at Kala­
malka Lake. A welcome break In 
the hot weather made the cooler 
temperature a decided asset, and 
those attending had a thoroughly 
enjoyable afternoon.
Children took full advantage 
of the safe swimming facilities in 
front of the flower bordered 
lawn, under U>e supervision of 
Miss Susan Byatt, Miss Sheryl 
Trewhitt and Miss Sandra Poth- 
ecary
Mrs. H. Taylor took charge 
the bean bag game; Mrs.
lUUes and purple companula.
Dainty refreshments were ser« 
ved on Uie lawn and a total ol 
9S0 was raised towards the many 




PARIS (AP)-A  daytime sil­
houette that looks like a test tubo 
and a night-time form resem­
bling a goblet are Jacques 
! Heim’s n e w  coritributlons to
Pothecary the children's refresh 
ments; Mrs. T. Towgood and 
Mrs. H. Aldred the sewing; and 
Mrs. 0. V. Hembllng and Mrs. 
R. Main the homecooking.
An Interesting display of first 
year art students work was in 
the charge of Mrs. M. Grigsby. 
These received much favorable 
comment, and it is hoped there 
will be an increase in numbers 
of pupils for the coming night 
school art course under Mrs. 
Grigsby’s tuition in the fall. Any­
one Interested in this course is 
asked to please contact Mrs. G. 
Pothecary. Liberty 8-3718 for reg­
istration as soon as possible.
Mrs, F. Harris and Mrs. M. 
Griisby judged the entries in a 
novelty competition for best ar
Heim’s skirts are only sUghUy 
longer, 18 or 17 inches from the 
floor. Women are supposed to be 
able to cross their knees without 
show’ing them.
In a "let's be sophisticated’* 
mood, Helm shows ankle-length 
dresses which, as he says, "fit 
like a stocking." Others, called 
"easy exit” dresses, have some­
thing in common with a revolv­
ing door—their drapery curves 
round and round.
Suits in dark shades are worn 
with stockings in matching dark 
tones. The jackets are slim, often 
double-breasted, mid-hip tubes.
Wide leatherbelts curve down 
from the waistline. Skirts get 
just a little soft fullness from 
little tucks at the hip. Sleeves 
are modified leg of mutton.
ranged flowers in a kitchen uten- wider at the top than at the
sU. Mrs. T. Towgood won, with 
a delightful arrangement of 
white Shasta daisies, orange day
GUEST . . .  of Mrs. T. S. 
Cowan is Mrs. Ann Millar, who 
is visiting from Toronto.
St. Paul's Scene 
Of Ceremony
The marriage of Mr. Albert 
James Dunstan of Field, B.C. 
and Mrs. Jean Edith Jones of 
Kelowna took place at St. Paul’s 
United Church July 27 at 7:30 
p m.
Rev. D. M. Perley officiated at 
the ceremony and attendants 
were Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Zarr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunstan will make 
their home in Field.
HUSBAND SLAIN
HUNTINGTON. W. Va. (A P )- 
William Schweitzer, 72, and Dora 
Keck, 50, were married 22 days 
ago. Schweitzer, a retired ma­
chinist. was found shot and hack­
ed to death in the living room of 
his apartment home and his wife 
was charged with murdering him. 
She said she acted in self-defence 
during a violent argurpent.
wrist.
Jackets have both classic tail­
ored and big capcline collars. 
There are false suit dresses with 
basques just in front.
Mulberry and blue brighten the 
sober color range of false blacks 
and browns.
ANCIENT LANGUAGE
Sanskrit is the name applied 
by Hindu scholars to the ancient 
literary language of India.
Pretty Kitchen Effect Possible 
W ith New Do-It-Yourself Tiles
By ELEANOR ROSS
The old advice to come out of 
the kitchen to enjoy life doesn’t 
seem to hold good any more. To 
many a homemaker, the kitchen 
Is a favorite room. It’s not great 
hardship for her to spend a 
large part of her working day 
there, for much of the drudgery 
connected with meal preparation 
Is now minimized.
PRETTY ROOM,
Then, too, her workshop is apt 
to bo a pretty, inviting ropm. 
With the old white kitchen, that 
looked something like a science 
lab happily,a thing of the past, 
the modern kitchen is now u de­
lightful spot.
Much qrtistic designing has 
gone into achieving that result. 
Apart from tho ,fresh, imagina­
tive use of color for practically 
every bit of equipment, some of 
the now plastic wall nnd floor 
coverings offer further proof.
For instance, inerc's a hand­
some, polka-dotted plastic floor 
tile you can install yourself. It 
consists of big squares of con­
trasting colors all with different- 
sized holes in them. The holes 
are to be filled in with colorful 
polka dots, arranged to suit 
your own fancy. These polka 
dots come with the tiles, ol 
course, and are cut to fit ex- 
ally into the holes.
PLASTIC FOR WALLS
Plastic wall coverings a r c  
equally attractive and long-last­
ing.
Wide stripes that Look very 
smart indeed are featured by 
Sonie dcslgriers. Or maybe you’d 
like a white background wall 
covering with tiny copper uten­
sils printed on it. This one has 
its own adhesive backing, easy 
to smooth into wall surfaces.
All of this merchandise la easy 
to obtalri, easy to install and easy 
to keep clean arid fresh-looking.
WIFE PRESERVERS
Whan baking muffini or cup 
cakti, partially Hll any ampty cupa 
In lha tin with watar. This praventa 
Ih* bultar graoslng from burning.
The FBI’s (U.S.) Identification 
Division had 148,056,248 finger­
print cards on file March 1, 1958











Easy snap front fastener de­
signed to give perfect form fit 
with comfort and case. Padded 
or Unpadded.
DON’T FORGET
Sale at Both Stores Continues
o U lf
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Loom Creations
%
lluslrated Above . . . Harding Twist —  Finest quality, all-wool resilient pile especially 
fashioned to resist wear, spi| and footmarks.
BRIARTWIST '
Grey, Sand, Green, Hose, 
Mushroom, Chocolate and 
Parchment. n  a a
Square Yard ......... •
BRANTWIST
F e r  h Green, Mushroom, 
Cloud Grey, Spice, French 
Blue and Parch- |  O CA 
ment. Sq. Yd...........I 0 . 5 U
BRAMBLETWIST
Sandlowood, Chocolate, Wil­
low Green, Martini nnd Dove
r v -  . ..........19.40
OTHER HARDING CARPET AVAILABLE
REGENCY Four subtle tones In a
sculptured, two lever embossed design 
at home with traditionitror 
modern. Square yard .... .\ 10.35
CLAYMORE the only Viscose Tweitd 
woven on a carpet backing. This Is an 
ideal carpet for wall-to-wall installation. 
Four c()lors to choose from. A  O C  
Square yard ............. ....................
se r v ic e s  LTD. 
Your Harding Dealer 
m  BERNARD AV|i:. 
Phone rO  2-3330
DORVAL the Axminsier carpet with tho luxury n  a  a
look. Floral patterns. Square y a rd ............ ........ O o O U
All Carpet in a SUo Range of 21" • 0* • 12’
Dring your room tneasur^meni with yoli and let our sklllcd- 
in-dccratlon stoff help you choose just the right color and 
design if you are unable to cqrno to the storo n phone 
call will bring a nalcsirian to your homo, with samples for
’approval., ' , , , , , ' ' ■ ' ' ’ , ^ '
See many oilier Hot ding Crcallons nl our spacious 
' showroom. i ' '
k i X v ...
C H U R C H
R O U N D S
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VERNON (Statu — Kelowna 
campera taking part in activities 
nt the Vnlted ttn re h  Camp Hurl* 
bert near here are Beverley 
Campbell and Sharon and Mavis 
Rempel.
Rev. Fred Radons will conduct 
s e r v i c e s  at Christ Lutheran 
Chureh Sunday. He is here from 
Newdorf, Sask., to attend Christ 
Lutheran's “Mission Festival.
In the absence of the regular 
minister, T. Stoddard Cowan, the
Kelowna Witnesses Plan 
Attending N.W. Parley
practical demonKtrations, he ex>,scas missions, Rev. Floj-d Honey.
Richard Chamberlain, prcsld-local 
ing minister of Jehovah's Wit­
nesses, has announced today Uie 
Kelowna congregation of Jeho­
vah’s Witnesses has been Invited 
to attend a four-day convention
service at SI. Datid’a Presbyter* to be held September 3 to 6 at 
isB Church Sunday will be con- Queen’s Park in New Westmin- 
ducted by Douglas Glover, elder ster. BC. . .u
and choirmaster. 1 Mr. Chamberlain will head the
delegation of about 105
plained.
Mr. Chamberlain turther re­
ported that the highlight of the 
entire program will be the public 
address by a special represen­
tative of the Watch Tower So­
ciety at 3 p.m. Sunday. Septem­
ber 6. on “When God ^>eaks 
Peace to All Nations."
A former moderator of The 
United Church of Canada, the 
Very Rev. J. S. Thomson, and 
Mrs. Thomson will visit in  
France and Brasil where Dr. 
Thomson is a delegate to the
International Missionary Council 
Committees, and to the Alliance 
of Reformed Churches holding
persons.
The convention Is being arrang 
cd by the Watch Tower Bible | the Presbyterian Order
and Tract Society of Toronto. 1 *      ........ ....————
A peak attendance of 10.000 is ' associate secretary of the j missionary and stewardship pro-
is now in West Africa, with Dr. 
John ReuUng of Boston. He will 
confer with leaders of the Afrieati 
Church, He will visit Rhodosia 
and India before returning to 
Canada.______________ -
New misrionaries of the Unltesl 
Church are now attending a Un« 
guUiies school in Toronto. A c>  
operatlN’e school for orientation of 
missionaries will be held at Fort 
Erie during July. Dr. Ruth Tay­
lor and Rev. Dr. D. H. Gallagher 
will participate In the program.
The United Church Is bringing 
to Canada a carefully selected 
team of church, workers from 
overseas lands in an intensivve 
educational drive to promote the
Ruth Accepted In Israel 
Though A  Stranger There
experied at the New W estm inster lU"ited Church’s tm rd  of over-!gram of the church. 
convventioh which is the last of a 
series of 30 such assemblies that 
have been arranged for Canada, 
the United States and Iceland.
“The purpose of the meeting,” 
said Mr. Chamberlain, "is to 
orovide additional Bible Instruc­
tion for the Witnesses and enable 
them to apply Bible princioles 
more fully to their everyday lives 
and activities in spite of threat-
MEMORT VERSE , _
. .. 4.  4 She told each daughter-
He doth execute the judgment ^  return to her mother’s
of the fatherless and widow, and house. “The Lord deal kindly 
loveth the stranger, in giving with you, as ye have dealt with 
him food and raiment. Love ye I the dead, and with me.” -  Ruth
. . 4u 4 _  enln* world conditions. For thisshe began the Journey back to program carries the
theme ‘Awake Ministers’.'
There will be morning, after­
noon and evening sessions devot­
ed to Bible talks, discussions and




Alaskan Black Diamond Jewelry 
— men's and women's — 
the ideal gift to take back home 
See HUMMEl CHINA 
Figurines imported from Germany
329 Bernard Ave. W. E. K nim n Phone PO 3-3141
therefore the stranger; for ye 
were strangers in the land of 
Egypt.” — Deuteronomy 10:18-19.
By NEWMAN CAMPBELL
The book of Ruth Is the heart­
warming story of a stranger in 
a country being made welcome 
and loved in spite of being an 
alien.
There was a famine in the land 
of Judah, and a man named 
Elimelech, with his wife and two 
sons, left his home and “went to 
sojourn in the country of Moab." 
—Ruth 1:1. His wife's name was
' ik? ' 'J, ^ 0 ^
,  fnSs ■%
Then she kissed both of them 
and they wept. Orpah went, but 
Ruth clung to Naomi, saying, 
"Intreat me not to leave thee, or 
to return from following after 
thee: for whither thou gocst, I 
will go: and where thou lodges!, 
I will lodge: thy people shall be 
mv people, and thy God my God. 
Where thou diest, will I die, and 
there will I be buried; the Lord 
do so to me, and more also, if 
ought but death part thee and 
m e."-Ruth 1:16-17.
In our day we hear and read 
many stories and jokes of moth- 
ers-in-Iaw who make the lives of
Sabbath Services
Naomi, and his two sons were ■ . . . . . . .  • u,
Mahlon and Chilion. Elimelech 
died there. One of his sons mar-
WELCOME TO THE FAMILY
Dr. Geoffrey Fisher, the Arch- 
iblshop of Canterbury, kisses 
his new daughter-in-law, Diana 
Davis, 27, after officiating at
her marriage to his fourth son, 
Humphrey Fisher, in the chapel 
of London's Lambeth Palace. 
Humphrey is a television pro­
ducer for the BBC. The bride 
is a former stewardess for 
British Overseas Airways.
ried a woman named Orpah. of 
Moab, and the other wed Ruth. 
-R u th  1:4.
After about 10 years both of 
the sons of Naomi died too, leav­
ing the three women widows. 
Then Naomi decided to return to 
the country of Judah, “for she 
had heard in the country of 
Moab how the Lord has visited 
His people in giving them bread.” 
—Ruth 1:6.




eral Leader John Wintermeyer 
and 20 of the 21 other Liberals 
elected in the June 11 provincial 
voting were sworn in as mem­
bers of the 26th Ontario legisla­
ture in a 55 • minute ceremony 
Tuesday at Queen’s Park. One 
member was absent. After the 
ceremony the official opposition 
met for luncheon and its first 
caucus.
PRESS-BUTTON CHURCH
DRUMHELLER, Alta: (CP)—A 
-Bcven - by * 11 - foot church called 
“ the world’s l a r g e s t  little 
church” has welcomed its 50,- 
001st visitor in ,the year since it 
was built. Hymns, sermons and 
meditations are available in the 
tiny church merely by pressing a 
button.
NEEDED SEEDS
LAKE COWICHAN, B.C. (CP) 
A bumper cone crop at higher 
elevation for the first time in 10 
years is reported by the British 
Columbia forest service. It comes 
at a t i m e  when reforestation 
workers were out of high-cleva 
tlon seed.
WATCHES BbNDS
NORTH VANCOUVER. B. C. 
(CP)—Education Minister Lester 
Peterson of British Columbia has 
asked the school board here to 
avoid a capital development pro­




VICTORIA (CP) -  Farmers 
have been warned by Dr. Adam 
Szezawlnski, provincial biologist, 
to look out for a poisonous plant 
linmed "death camus” in their 
hayficlds. Ho said it had already 
taken a heavy toll of grazing anl 
mals,
FIVE CENTS EACH 
KITCHENER (CP) -  The 
Queen’s 20-minute visit to Kltch 
cner earlier this month cost the 
city 15,547, city council was told, 
‘"lirat works out to a little more 
tl»an a nickel apiece for every re­
sident of the city," Mayor Jo­




Packard of Canada Limited this 
year plans one of the shortest 
model - changeover shutdowns In 
acvcrnl year.s, The last of the 
1050 models will come off the pro­
duction lino Aug. 0 when about 
400 hourly-rated employees will 
be laid off, Pfoductlop of 1060 
models will start 'early  in Sep­
tember, As the annual vacation 
period Is Aug. 17-31. the pay loss 
diî s to the changeover wl|il he less 
than two weeks in most cases
INTERNATIONAL FLEET 
MONT’nEAL (CP)~An interna-: 
tional fleet of 20 warships Is to 
call at Montreal next month on 
Itf way down the St. I-awrcncc 
Benwny to a naval review at Tbr- 
onto Aug. 26, Th(̂  fleet, pom-erlsed of Canadian, B r i t i s h ,  
[nlterl States. West German, Bel- 
glnn. Dutcli and French ships, l.s 
scheduled to lx* on hand (or the 
.uH'iiing of the Canadian National 
Exhibition In Toronto,
BUTTER STOCKS UP
OTTAWA (CP) — Stocks of 
creamery butter in nine selected 
Canadian cities totalled 60,960,000 
pounds, sharply up on the 44,231,- 
000 pounds on hand a year ear­
lier. Figures released by the bur­
eau of statistics Tuesday showed 
that holdings were larger this 
year than last in all cities except 
Calgary and Vancouver.
FEARKES MAKES CALLS
LONDON (Reuters) — Cana­
dian Defence Minister George 
Pearkes paid a courtesy call 
Tuesday on Prime Minister Mac­
millan. Pearkes also was having 
talks with Duncan Sandys, min­
ister of defence. .
FUNNIEST BOOK
BORDIGHERA, Italy (AP)—A 
;viry at the .international humor 
festival Monday n i g h t  chose 
Noise in the Attic, by French 
novelist E. L. Malpass, as the 
year’s funniest book. ,
ROCKETS TO PLANETS?
LONDON (AP)—A Russian sci­
entist said Tuesday the Soviet 
Union soon will be ready to send 
research rockets to other planets 
oi the solar system. The scien­
tist, Antoly Blagonravov, gave n 
details in an interview with the 
Literary Gazette; quoted by Mos­
cow Radio.
FLED TO SEWERS
RAVENNA. Italy (Reuters)—A 
starving, naked man, wanted for 
the theft of a truck, was cap­
tured in the s e w e r s  after 
a 44-hour underground manhunt. 
IVD Calzolnri, 24. swam into the 
sewer from a canal he dove into 
Sunday night during a police 
chase.
STRIKE AUTO PLANT
NEWPORT PAGNELL, Eng 
Innd (Reuters)—More than 406' 
employees at the David Brown 
Corporation auto plant went on 
strike a f t e r  a man had 
refused to attend a union work 
shop meeting. Work at the fac­
tory, which makes Aston Martin 
na(i Lagonda Cars, has been 
brought practically to a stand 
still.
POLICE, GANG FIGHT
SINGAPORE (Reuters) — Po­
lice shot and wounded two youtlis 
In a wlld melee during which a 
iK)ll<;o officer rccelvqd a cutlass 
sln.sh on the wrist. The batllc 
begun when a police decoy squad 
of dlght young iricn walked Into 
sn ambu.sh of about 30 gangsters.
SLIMY JOB
TOKYO (AP» -• Six policemen 
were summoned to n slimy traf­
fic jam today—300 eels wriggling 
nil over an IntorscctUm. The eels 
innded In the street ■When a 
trolley and a fishmonger's truck 
collided. It look half an hour for 
pllcc to collect themi
SAIN7 MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGUC.AN)
Corner Richter St. and 
Sutherland Ave.
7HE GOLDEN 7EX7
“He doth execute the judgment 
of the fatherless and widow, 
and loveth the stranger. In 
giving him food and raiment.
Love ye therefore the stranger; 
for yet were strangers in the 




CHICAGO (AP)—The first nin- 
Jor exhibit of Indian art from all 
over the Western Hemi.sphero 
will open Aug. 1 at the Chicago 
Natural History Museum.
by their interference in their a6 
fairs or by unkind words and 
actions. I am very sure, how-i 
ever, that there are many more| 
loving and helpful mothers-in-law | 
in the world, like Naomi.
When the two women came to 
Bethlehem, people recognized 
Naomi. She told them of her 
bereavements and doubtless re­
ceived their sympathy.
Now “Naomi had a kinsman of 
her husband’s, a mighty man of 
wealth: . . . and his name was 
Boaz.”—Ruth 2:1.
Ruth sdld to Naomi: “Let me 
now go to the field, and glean 
ears of corn after him in whose 
sight I shall find grace.” Naomi 
said to her, “Go. my daughter.”
So Ruth the Moabite went into 
Boaz’s field and worked there. 
Boaz saw her and asked his reap- j 
ers who she was. The servant i 
who was set over the reapers 
answered, “ It is the Moabitish, 
damsel that came back with 
Naomi out of the country of 
Moab.”
Ruth begged Boaz to let her 
glean in his fields and he told: 
her that he had commanded his 
reapers not to molest her. When I 
she was thirsty she should par- i 
take of water that the men had 
drawn, and when hungry she was 
welcome to eath with the others. 
Ruth was so grateful to Boaz 
that " sh e  fell on her face, and 
bowed herself to the ground,” 
thanking him for his kindness to 
her, a stranger.—Ruth 2:2-10.
Boaz also gave Ruth a gift of 
six measures of barley for her 
and her mother-in-law. He also 
bought all the land that had been 
Elimelech’s and gave it to Ruth. 
And she became Boaz’s wife and 
bore him a son. whom Naomi 
took in her arms and cared for. 
He was named Obed, “And the 
women her neighbors gave it a 
name, saying, "There is a son 
born to Naomi; and they called 
his name Obed;'he is the father 
of Jesse, the father of David.”— 
Ruth 4:13-17.
So Rutli, the one-time stranger 
in the land, became famous and 
beloved. :
In our country we have many 
Immigrants from foreign lands 
who are strangers at first, hav­
ing to learn our language and 
acinpt themselves to our ways of 
living. Children encounter them 
in school and we adult.s meet 
them in our churches, our busi­
nesses and socially. Do we make 
them welcome and become their 
friends? Let u.s all teach the 
children the moral of this beauti­
ful story and ask them to mem­
orize the Golden Text that is 
part of the lesson.
Clergy:
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
Ser\’ices Broadcast at 11 a.m. 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 1939
Sundav School 
9:30 or 11400 a.m.




11:00 a.m.—(l.st and 3rd Sun­
days) Holy Communion 
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayers












Home League Meeting 
(for women) 





Sabbath School  9:30 a.m.







Pastor: C. S. Cooper 
Phone PO 2-8992
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter Day 
Saints
Priesthood Meeting 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School....... 10:30 a.m.
Sacrament Service 7:00 p.m. 
Bertram St Phone PO 2-8963 
Meetings Held in. 
Kelowna Little Theatre 
Corner of Doyle Ave. and, 
VISITORS WELCOME
HOSPITAL NAMED
■ EDMONTON (CP) -  Health 
Mlhl.ster Ross says the $10,006,000 
hospital to fee built In Calgary 
will be known ns Foothills Pro­
vincial General Hospital, The 
hospital Is p a r t , of the govern- 
monl'.s five - year development 
plan. '
SCOUTS TO MEET 
BANFF (CP) —More than 600 
Clnnncllnn rover scouts will meet 
near here for six days starting 
Aug, 27 for a “moot In the mo\in- 
tains." The meeting is the third 
Canadian, rover seoiiLs have held 
on a national level,
MOVIE MAGNATE FALLS
LOS ANGELES (AP) ~Jo.seph 
Schenok, 76, co-founder and for 
mnhy years board chairman of 
Twentieth Century - Fox Film 
Corporation, Is In a hospital In 
fair condition after breaking his 
hip, The ho.spltnl said he had 
fallen.
SINGER DIES
N A S S A U ,  Bnhnmns (AP)— 
Singer Glnny Powell died In this 
resort city last weekend. The 
cause of her death was not learn­
ed. She was the wife of,orchestra 
leader Boyd Rayburn.
GETS CRIB BOARD
CHURCHILL, Man. (CD -The; 
captain of the first ship to roach 
SCALE PEAK , thl.s Hudson Bay iw t during the
KARACHI. Pakistan (R(*ntci iO lOW navigation sea'on received 
An Italian expedition hps climbed' an Ivory crlbbage Iwnrd. He vvas; 
J5,466-foot K.enjilsnr Peak In the,Caut. H, W, Charlton ■ of the
llarnkornm Range In iiorthwc.st I (i:el"hter North Devon of New- 
I’nkbton, A message from the [castle, ,
expcdillon’s lender said a , g k t s  EXTRA TERM I
BRANDON. Man, (CP)-Jam esman learn reached tho top July
WAS EDITOR \
B O R D E R  C RO SSING  I T  ’̂in  . I v i ' iOTTAWA (CP)-Trafflc picked ■’•'‘vid Sllvehnan, .56 nsslsi
;ip In  Ju n e  a t c ross in g  po in ts
slong the Canada • United States W'<1 Tribuiu
bortler. (he bureau of slatlsV , !»•'« ‘‘tcrl .(  a heart attack, bii-
e r  of
Douglas Bain of Edmonton, now 
(Serving a 23-month term at the
(
reivnicd Tuesday. Tiro numb  
vehicles entering Canada from 
the U.S. rose 1.8 per cent In Jum 
to 1,703,260 from 1,760,206 a year
provincial jail here, was si^nten 
assist.■mi ecti to, an additional three-month 
term "n  three charges of iiUcrlng 
staee and three of forgery.
ve rm n n  sor>ed na m a n a g in g  in t-
rarller. Of IhO total, 061,200 wer* Yanc< u\ 
Rneliin vehicleik and TWI.OOO Wcre|ihe 
^turning Canadian vehicle's.
DRUG ( II AGES
Itor o( the Minneapolis Stnr7roinr_,|?^'^JJ^^T^^^ Tvo Rc-
19.74 I■» 1'” 6 ,|Rmn men were arrcnled and a
---------at tv of diii.M M'/iftl hv the
Kattrleen l.tverfuy of III,’'!.'' ,"hurp^i'd, wjvh. an-
■.was I'vice' n\ . rd *i law' '! j ■•n); ■ h  <■* ivne.V.'r" 
Hif Get .rai’a Award'wer.* 'Jo; ;; "imclfili:;'! Mo;ti» a:r.l 
, litfy Eric Pipej ■ '. i '





a n y w h e r e
DEPENDABILITY
' (D 9A7YOHAlt,




"The Church Without Steps”
' Fully Insured 
I'MONL
Kelowna PO 2 -^444  
RUDY'S TA '/I \
OpponI'p lb” I’rtiii Olflrt 
, I4;LA M.
thousands of tom of
floating'itael, tugging, itrain- 
Ing. heaving at the taut 
anchor cablet. Threadlike 
(hay seam, compared to the 
iteamer'i huge bulk . . .  but 
they cfn be depended on to 
hold her lacurelyl
dur willing, onporloncad tfafi 
h over ready to relievo you of 
ell retpOntibilitiet end deteilt 
in time of need, You can fruit 
in our reputation for depend- 
rtblllly.
f u n e r a l "
DIRECTORS I
Und<’rstundlng and Dependnblllty 
ARTHim R CLARKE 
DONALD A BENNETT 
Plr'-nra r 0  2-.76|(l. PO 2-3001 
■ ' PO 2-2722’ ■' ’
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 1D59
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
M l n l E t c r :
T. Sto(idort Cowan, DA (Qlas.) 
Choirmaster:








James S. J. Gibb




:.«T. W. C. Stevenson, Psstor
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 1959







Corner StockwcU and 
Ethel Street
Pastor: Rev. A. J. Sawatsky 
Phone PO 2-4063
9













SUNDAY. AUGUST 2. 1959
11:00 a.m.—




NO EVENING SERVICE 




SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 1959
HOLY COMMUNION
8:00 a.m. ,
ST. PA U L'S  
UNITED CHURCH
MISSION ROAD
Rev. D. M. Perley, B.A., B.D.'. 
Minister
Mri. A. P. Pettypiece, organist 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 1959 
11:00 a.m.—





Opposite Post Office - 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2. 1959 
10:66 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.—
Evangelistic Service




Rev. J. P. Vogt, Chairman 
Rev. J. A. Janzen, Elder , 




10:45 a.m,—Worship Service 
(English and German)




Branch of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.
Bernard Avenue at Bertram
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 1959
Church Service 11 a.m. • 
Lesson Sermon Subject:
LOVE ’:
Wednesday Meeting 8:00 p.m. 
Reading Room open 3 to 5 
Wednesdays and Saturdays •
HOW CHRISTIAN SCIENCE. 
HEALS .
PRAYER BRINGS HEALING 
TO A FAMILY




1 Bhoh South of'P.O.





M orning W orship
1:15 p.m. \
''M issions In Ita ly "
» KODACHROME SLIDES 
AND TAPE,-:. 
C O M M E N T S '





Inly 2Rlti ,- August 5lh






(Next to High School)
REV. E. MARTIN, Minister
SUNDAY, AUGUST 2, 1959
9:45 a.m.—
Sunday School and 
Bible Class
11:00 a .m r~
, Morning Worship






Rev. K. Imayostil, B.l>.
Minister
SUNDAY, AUGUST 3, 1951
9:45 h,m.—
Sunday School (Open Lesson)




A S a n T * .  ,■!
"A Wariiii Wel^mo Awnlta
I 1
Fed By Snobbery
Bjr OEOKGE W. INCUS 
Cwrier StefI Writer
I nullJiide leaf.
1lateiit piece of perfidy was
......  . . 1 *  lettef. by « Toronto
"What docs a gal have to do. lawyer, chalknging Irene’s eli* 
to to  recognized?” iftbUlty to compete tor Canada,
** *iS'**^Tl!^i!i*** Why. indeed? Because this lit-^  Irene MacDonald must no place in Canada in
herself many tlm es-except ^  can teain tor the leng-
ito a up there on a spring b o a rts^  o, necessary to tocome a 
'l y , * mcUe tower trying diver. Each year
^ g  some honor and glory tOig^e returns to Kelowna, her sec- 
••®*da. jpmj ijome, and trains in one of
It is a qucstkm that must have the two pools in Canada that has 
burned deep in her breast two*a ten-metre tower Ithe other is 
9«ara ago. when the Olympic! in Vancouver*. 
c»mmiltce practically had to be! Each year she competed In 
dynamited before they would | Canadian championships, paying 
«ven include here on the team,! her own way to and fro! She has- 
and then refused to let her lake 1 n't asked tor a dime from anyone 
Jjer own coach. I jn Canada, and yet she has in-
It it  a question that must have sisted on her Canadian affiliation
'given her some pause when she 
worked at two jobs—bank teller 
In the daytime, and swimming
whenever she has ocen Interview* 
ed by the press. She’s a Canadian 




The Labs shrugged off their 
hitting problems last night and 
beat Penticton Red Sox 9-6 under 
the lights in Elks* Stadium, be­
fore the best crowd of the league 
schedule.
Bob Campbell, playing back In 
his old left-field spot, slammed 
out a two-run homer to start 
proceedings in the third, and the 
Labs a d d ^  two three-run frames 
end an eighth-inning single.
Chunky Lloyd Burgart, the Sox 
salty short, smacked out a two- 
run homer on his own hook, but
get ttlte Sox weren’t  able to 
rally going.
Jack Denbow started and went 
:% frames for the win, with Ler 
Schaefer coming in to protect 
the victory. Bud Englesby went 
ell the way for the Sox in the 
first time he has bowed to his 
former team-mates this season.
TOP STICK MEN
Leo Petty’s three-for-four and 
Hank Tbstenson’s three-for-flve 
were the top hit records tor the 
Labs, with Charlie Preen’s three- 
for-five best in the Penticton
’instructor-lifeguard during thei always happy with it. 
evening—in order to be able to Even In national stories which 
pay her way to AAU meets, were written about her prior to 
where she would heap unpreced-; the B.E.G., her story was writ* 
ented glory on Canada. i ten wiUiout any mention of Dr.
She must have had some twinge George Athans, her inspiration 
of doubt in her own, her native! from the days when she was Just 
land as she hitch-hiked her wayja raw kid with not much more 
To Canadian championship com-! than a smattering of talent, and 
pcUiions, worked for her keep! her coach in her annual sojourns 
in'Order to be able to train for jin Kelowna, 
the Olympics, and has endured The name of the city itself, 
the chilly silence of nationaL which has taken Irene to its bos-1 
newspapers for the most part. om, and regards her as a native j 
Surely she has had moments daughter, was also neatly avold-i 
of wonderment as she forced ed.
grudging admiration from the- In fact, if it wasn’t for Kel- 
’’homers” across the border by owna and the Regatta, Irene 
her sheer artistry, particularly in ' might even take exception to her 
winning both the Uiree and one treatment as sports’ "forgotten 
metre national AAU title, and: woman", and thumb her nose at 
coming a close second to Paula j the Maple Leaf. j
Jean Meyer in the tower, and yet As it is. she has to take the ad-| 
hardly even created a ripple ln!ulation of the Orchard City rcsi-i 
her own country. i dents and visitors, and make it
But through it all thi.s gallant do for the whole of Canada, 
little gal has remained unwavcr-l Should she ever tire of so do-' 
Ingly loyal to the land of theUng. Canada would be the loser.
Peach City Grand Slam 
Exhibition Win
BIG LEAGUE IN  HUSTLE
“Go. man, go!” These Little 
Leaguers are really big league 
ii< their hustle, as seen at last 
night’s interior semi - final 
game in Kelowna’s LL Park.
Pentiction’s second baseman 
Ray Cutler is flying through 
the air in his try for third, 
while Kelowna’s Allan Ed­
munds stretches for ball and
umpire Art Fisher is right on 
top of the play. Penticton beat 
Kelowna 15-8 and play Trail to­
night at 6:30.
S p o t t * .
GEORGE INGIIS — SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 8 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. FRL, JULY 31, 1959
B.C. Teen-A ger 
Seeks Golf W in
Penticton Little League W in  
In Close Joust W ith  Kelowna
■«#%■■■•»■■ I W l  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  knocked out of the southern in
ttrior Little League semi-finals 
Johnny Apolzer showed the setting the scene for Apolzer’s ihe polished Penticton club,
Penticton Marshalls the way,!circuit swat. Tom Fraser walk- 
lacing out a grand-slam homer ;cd, was forced at second on The Peach 
Inat was enough to sink Club 13|Marv Carter’s swat and Joe Bell Trail' tonight 
lest night in exhibition softball'singled, coming in on Don Moog’s 
at King’s Stadimn. 8-6. j single to wind up the inning at
Winning pitcher gave up six 6-2. 
hits for the six runs tallied by
DOUBLE TROUBLE
The Kelowna All-Stars came up took turns at the mound chores double 
v/ith a gallant^ try before being the fifth, with Campbell taking
score.
the Club, and the southerners 
garnered 12 off Lome Gauley, 
but were held to a minimum 
number of runs by crisps field­
ing-
Warren Hicks homered for the 
Club in the eighth as the defend­
ing provincial champs rallied, 
but they couldn’t make the hump.
CLUB LEADS
In the first frame, Marlatt 
singled, forced at second on Luk- 
newsky’s blow and Chobotar 
singled. Hicks sacrificed Luk- 
nowsky home, and Chobotar 
came in on a pass bail, to make 
the score 2-0 tor the Club
With none out in the fourth, 
Penticton’s Bill Lewko doubled. 
Willard Burgart walked and Bob 
Patton singled to load the bases.
Apolzer slugged out a double 
in the eighth, driven in by Fras­
er’s double for a single run.
In the bottom of the eighth. 
Keg Marlatt made first on a 
pitcher’s error, Pete Luknowsky 
doubled and made it home on an 
error, Bill Chobotar singled and 
llicks drove him home with a 
circuit clout, ending the inning 
Just one run behind, 7-6
City
at 6:30 tor the 
southern interior decision, then 
the play-offs move to Penticton, 
with Prince George being the 
next opponent. 7
A doubleheader Saturday in 
Penticton will resolve the final­
ists, and on Monday at 6:30 Pen­
ticton will host the first Western 
Canada Little League champion­
ships ever staged.
EIGHT RUN BOMBING
Kelowna’s Ron Saucier did a 
fine Job of containing the more 
experienced, b e t t e r  ^lished I southern boys for four innings,
Walt Peacosh doubled m, . . , , him m the fifth. F aney^m uh ,
driven in by Moog’s single ^uan Edmunds and Campbell 
with the insurance run, and the 
Club weren’t able to frame a 
suitable reply.
LINE SCORE
Penticton 000 600 Oll-'-S 12 2
Kelowna 200 000 040—6 6 1
a bombing for eight runs in the 
sixth.
Denny Folk pitched the first 
two frames for Penticton, with 
, . .̂Ollle Hausberg coming to finish
boys . meet
Don Gougeon was the big 
sticker for the southerners, slam- 
ing out a singleton homer and a 
Single tor a two-for-three rating.
Eric SoUosy, who hit two-for- 
four for Kelowna, started off with 
a single in the first, and bases 
were loaded on two fielders’ 
choices. Smith walked, to bring 
Sollosy in with the first Kel­
owna run.
In the third, Cutler singled for 
Penticton, moved around and 
came home on a second base 
error, tying the score. „  •
Singles by Baldock, Paulson | 
and! Cutler added up to two runs Kelowna 
for Penticton in the fourth, but 
Kelowna came right back on a
MONTREAL <CP) — Two pro­
vincial Junior champions — 16- 
year-old Gordon Leriche of Mont­
real, Quebec titlist, and Alan 
Kennedy, 18-year-old British Co­
lumbia champion from Van­
couver—face a 36-hole grind to­
day for the Canadian Junior golf
Schleppe, a hit-by- 
pitcher to Doug Thompson and! Leriche, a tall, blonde young- 
a walk to Bailey to tie up the ster with plenty of confidence,





Penticton parlayed Saucier’s 
wavering control into four runs 
in the fifth, collecting five walks, 
and two hits, one of them Gou- 
geon’s singleton homer.
The Kelowna club roared right 
back in their half of the frame 
on hits by Saucier, Edmunds, 
Howard and Schleppe to count 
five and take the lead again.
Kelowna ran right out of hurl­
ing staff then, and Penticton par­
layed four walks and four hits 
into eight runs, too much to over­
come.
Trail meets Penticton at 6:30 
tonight.
LINE SCORE
001 248—15 14 3 
100 250— 8 9 3
NEW STORE HOURS
Now In Effect
W ednesdays---O pen All Day 
S atu rd ays--C lo sed  A t Noon
K EtO W N A  BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD .
1054 Ellis St. Phone PO2-2016
In Easy Breeze
The Super-Valu Aces won theof-three series, 
pennant in a walk, finishing up 
the season a full ten points ahead 
of the North Kamloops Angels, 
their closest rivals in the wom­
en’s valley and mainline softball 
loop.
Vernon will host the Aces Wed­
nesday, Aug. 5, in the opening 
game of the "A” division semi­
finals, with a doubleheadcr, if 
necessary, in Kelowna on Sun­
day, Aug. 9, to decide the two-
Als Cut Import 
Roster By Two
MONTREAL (CPi — Montreal 
Alouettes of the Big Four foot­
ball league have dropped two 
imports — fullback Bob Barrett 
and guard Dick Regan.
Regan had been impressive In 
I n ' t h r ’’̂ ’' series. Kamloops: P^^^ctice, but at 195 pounds was 
and Salmon Arm Tigerettes playlf®”® , small for big four
off for the right to enter ther**!? ,, . . .
finals. Armstrong was climin- . the Als picked uo a homc-
‘towner. Johnny Bennett, cut by 
Calgary Stampeders, agreed to 
try out with the Als.
Bennett, a star receiver with 
McGill University Redmen, was 
considered one of the best re­
ceivers in the Stampeders’ camp 
last season,
Alouettes arc concentrating on 
their game next Tuesday with 
Winnipeg Blue Bombers. They 
have been staging full - dro.Ss 
workouts in anticipation of the 
exhibition game.
reached the final by turning 
back Phil Brownlee of Toronto 
3 and 2 in a semi-final Thurs­
day.
Kennedy, shorter but compact 
and capable of sound golf, up­
set defending champion Bobby 
Panasiuk of Windsor, Ont., by 
coming from behind on the back 
nine, wiping out a three-hole 
deficit and scoring a one-up vic­
tory.
Leriche showed his best golf 
on the front nine, shooting a one- 
under-par medal 34 and making 
the turn two up. Thereafter he 
was over par more often than 
even but Brownlee was the same 
way and the match wobbled on 
unsteadily to finish on the six­
teenth.
Kennedy played superb golf 
despite the three-hole setback be­
fore he could start to bite into 
Panasiuk’s lead.
The young golfer from Van­
couver’s Marine Drive Club was 
in the perplexing situation of hit­
ting par at the first eight holes
DIDN’T FAZE HIM
"I didn’t let that situation 
along the front nine worry me,” 
K e n n e d y  said afterward. “I 
made up my mind that if he 
was that hot there wasn’t much 
I could do about it.”
Over the 18-hoie stretch Ken­
nedy was over par only a t the 
11th. His medal score was 69, one 
under par, against a par 70 tor 
Panasiuk.
The two finalists are scheduled 
to start out on the morning round 
today at 10 a.m. EDT, with 
afternoon round starting at 2 
p.m.
tause.
The clubs meet tonight In th« 
?each City for the serond leg ot 
iieir back-to-back series, with 
he Labs determined to do it 
again.
Tbstenson singled in the third 
and Campbell drove him home 
with his four-bagger.
Preen singled in the top of the 
fourth and Burgart drove him 
home with a circuit clout.
In the bottom of the fourth. 
Petty singled and North doubled, 
driving Petty in. Bob Radies 
singled, driving North home. 
Denbow singled and Ito singled 
to load the sacks.
Tbstenson drove Radies home 
and the rally died at three runs.
Richards scored in the toJ> of 
the fifth, driving one to centre 
field and scoring on Preen’s long 
single.
Frank Fritz walked In the bot­
tom of the fifth, Goyer made 
first on a bad throw and FVltz 
scored. Petty singled, scoring 
Goyer, and tallied himself on 
Radies’ sacrifice.
Richards made first on an 
error and was driven home by 
Allan Richards’ double, in the 
sixUi, and Penticton counted an­
other in the seventh as A1 Rich- 
urds drove in Andrews.
Penticton got within striking 
distance in the eighth as Hale 
scored Day, but Kelowna count­
ered with one In the bottom of 
the eighth, Tostenson driving 
three Schaefer home, and it was the 
bull game.
LINE SCORE
Penticton 000 211 110—6 14 2
Kelowna 002 330 Olx—9 10 2
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Gene Tunney retired from the 
boxing ring as undefeated heavy­
weight champion of the world 31 
years ago today. Unlike several 
other ex-champlons, the scholarly 
Tunney never again drew on a 
glove in competition. He had 
whipped Jack Dempsey at Phila­
delphia for the title in 1926 and 
the two drew the largest gate re­
ceipt in fight history in their re­
turn bout at Chicago the next 
year before a crowd of 104,9^.
Kansas City's Next Jump 
Is The First Div. Hurdle
ated.
blNAL STANDINGS
GP W L Pts. 
Kelowna . . . . . . . .  22 21 1 42
Kamloops ............  23 16 7 32
Vernon ...............  24 11 13 22
Salmon Arm ___ 24 10 14 20
Armstrong 24 0 24 0
Toronto Suburb 
M ay Steal March
By THE ASSOCIATED FRESS
American League
W L Pet. GBL 
Chicago 58 40 .592 —
Cleveland 58 42 .580 1
Kansas City 50 49 .505 8Vi
Baltimore 51 51 .500 9
Detroit 50 53 .485 10V4
New York 48 51 .485 10%
Boston 43 57 .430 16%
W ashington 43 58 .426 16%
Where do the Kansas City Ath­
letics go from here? They’ve 
pulled off an incredible Jump 
from the cellar to third, place 
with an 11-game streak, longest 
in the American League in five 
years, but can they crack the ex­
clusive, two-club “ first division?” 
The Athletics, making their run
TORONTO (CPi—A suburban 
township may steal a march on 
Toronto in getting into major 
baseball via the third league.jin Just II  days, moved past Baltl 
jack Kent Cooke, owner of Tor-1 more into third by whipping
onto Maple Leafs, says he’s all 
for it.
Reeve Ozzlc Waffle of Etobi­
coke. on the western outskirts 
of the metropolitan area, said 
Thursday township officials have 
been negotiating for s e v e n  
months on plans to build a ball 
park capable of holding 60,000 
spectators.
Toronto city authorities have 
shown no great enthusiasm tor 
going into the stadium business.
Hungry Beavers 
Jump To Second
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
W L Pet. GBL 
Vancouver 58 50 ,537 ——
Portland 54 49 .524 IV4
Sccramento 56 51 .523 1V4
Salt Lake City 54 54 .500 4
Phoenix 54 54 .500 4
Spokane 54 55 .495 4%
San Diego 52 56 ,481 6
.Scattlo 47 60 .439 10%
Portland’s h u n g r y  Denvers 
catapulted into second place In 
the Pacific Const Longue pcnnnnt 
chnso Inst night ns the nlrendy 
Icrrld bnttlo for the flng tight­
ened up even further.
Only six gnmes Bcpnrnto first 
I'lnce Vnneouver from seventh- 
place Snn Diego, Scnttlo’s Inst 
place Rnlnlors would nppenr to 
lit out of it nt 10% gnm,cs behind
\k
IT ’ S  L U C K Y  when you live 
in the Okanagan
GOOD m iiN k ia . . .  g o o d  po o d  . . .  orbat bbbri
largest selling beer in the entire mst
L U C K Y  L A G E R
free home (felircrj/: 
PO 2-2224
V-IJI Thii adv«rt<i9m»nt Is not put ■ dispiayod by Iho llqwor ControMoard or by tha Oovammanl of Britnh Columbia,
going into the home stretch.
The Beavers, making most of 
every break, stopped the second 
place Sacramento Solons 3-1 
while Phoenix Giants tamed the 
Mountlcs 4-2.
San Diego’s Padres rapped 
Seattle tor the third straight 
time, 4-2, and the Spokane In­
dians drubbed the Salt LnkO City 
Decs 10-4.
The Mountlcs managed only 
five hits off southpaw Marshall 
Henfroe, who struck out seven 
and walked four while working 
the distance tor the Giants, Dob 
Speake, who took over (irsj; base 
for Phoenix nftor the San Fran­
cisco Giants called up Willie 
McCovey, and Jim Brldowcscr 
( lammed out solo homers tor the 
winners.
Washington 4-1 Thursday night. 
But they still trail Chicago’s first- 
place White Sox by 8% games 
and second-place Cleveland by 
7% after making up 3Vi games 
on the leaders.
The White Sox kept their tough 
post-all star game pace with a 
3-1 victory over New Yqrk, plunk­
ing the world champion Yankees 
10% games behind as Early 
Wyna (146) became the AL’s top 
winner. It was the Sox’ 15th vic­
tory in 20 games since the aU- 
star break.
The Indians stayed close by 
beating Boston 4-3 with Minnie 
Minoso driving in all their runs. 
Detroit tied New York tor fifth 
by rapping Baltimore 11-2.
Southpow Bud Daley, after 
missing his regular turn because 
of a leg Injury, blanked the Sen* 
ators on six hits tor six innings, 
then needed Tom Sturdivant’s 
neat relief for a 12-6 record, That 
tics the Kansas City record for 
most victories in one season act 
by Art DItmar In 1055 and tied
by Ned Garver last year.
The Athletics hanging a 12th 
straight loss on the last-place 
Senators, beat Hal Griggs (26) 
with two runs in the second, 
counting the clincher on Bill Tut­
tle’s single. ’That gave them the 
longest streak in the AL since 
the Yankees (who open a three- 
game series there tonight) won 
13 straight in 1954.
Wynn put away his 263rd vic­
tory, tops among active major 
leaguers, with a six-hitter. He 
walked only one, struck out nine 
and lost a shutout on an imcarncd 
run In the fourth inning. Rookie 
Ell Grba (1-2) lost.
Cleveland' ended its slump at 
two games when Minoso’s third 
single cracked a 3-3 tie In the 
ninth against losing reliever Mike 
Fornleles (1-2). Minnie had given 
starter Mudent Grant a 36 lead 
with two singles, but Frank Mai- 
zone’s 14th home run tied It in 
the sixth and left the victory for 
reliever Larry Locke (2-1),
Ted Lcpcio and Coot Veal each 
drove ’p three runs tor the Tigers 
and A1 Kallne hit his 17th homer, 
Frank Lary (13-7) won it with a 
seven-hitter. Billy O’Dell (6-8) 
was the loser.
Dutchies Lead For Quarter, 
Stands M e  S tiff Comeback
KITCHENER. Ont. (CP)—Bob out of Grey Cup compoilllon two
\iinCdorl’H throVving\a n gave Cal­
gary Stamiieders i»n early acâ -c 
Thursday night but the western­
ers quickly gathered their force,s 
and rolled to a 2i-8 exhlbltldn 
football victory over Kltchcncr- 
Watcrlpo Dutchmen. ; '
Tlie'win before alKHit 3,000 fans 
wa.s Calgary's first on .the pre- 
seasbn circuit this ym«r and was 
lilghllghtcd by the fine (lerfor- 
initiicc of <|iiartciliack N o b b y  
Wlrkowskl, wl)ii went all ' the 
way wliilc JiHjy Kapp rccU|Mir- 
iiicd from a civil war Incident.
For n time it appeared the On­
tario Rugby Football Union club 
might get Ihrlr' levcngo against 
the pro.s, who kicked the ORFU
years ago,
FinST-QUARTER LEAD
After Bcrnlo CubUs had been 
rouged on a Ted Duncan kick 
for a onc-|X)lnl Calgary margin, 
tho Dutchics launched an otfen- 
.slvc. Cclcrl, th<} passing lelror 
of the onru, threw n 40-ynrdci- 
to Jerry Myers who ran another 
24 yards for 11 touchdown with­
out being imichcd.'
M|ki> Ntfix'la . eunvciU'd and 
Cciyrl klek̂ •̂  ̂ a' single a« Kltcii- 
cner cloKi'd out Uio first (|uar- 
t<>r wl|li an B-1 lend. ,
, Wirkowski then went to the 
air and bi|ff|ed Ui« Dutchmeii, 
who were playing th e ir . first 
game of Ihajiyoar. 1
"Watch out!” I lust broha thraa 
teeth—It's lumber from
l/Ym. Haug & Son Ltd.
1335 Water Si. Fb. FO 2-20M 
Glenmore Yard -  FO M208
Comer Glenimbre Rd. and 
Clement Ave.
For quality luml)er of all 
kinds , , , tor all purposes It's 
here a)! Huug's and there’s two 
yards trt servo you, '
Not only hirhiMir, of course, 
but every material required 
for building and renovation, 
will be foutid in the store,
l i  coming tQ >
KELOW NA
on
W ed. Aug. !$
At The ArmourM
Tho RCAF It Cinadi's Ujjgett 
avlitlon binineu ind offori • 
wld9 virloty of uroer opportu- 
nitlei fo quilillod young ihon 
and women. This IstnotlmoforKu to (Ind out how you cin 
lid a (uluro tor yoursolt In 
avlillon with tho RCAF. Drop In
•ltd folk things pver 
obligitlon.
no
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Balding Fires Seven Birdies 
In Leading M illa r Cup Race
4
A1 Baldinc.
Ihe Unky touring |8t)(esfkm«l 
ifcr from nearby Markhain,
TORONTO ICP) 
b
l ^ i  UtileTdifficidty Thursday to 
wtoatog the first two rounds of 
match pUy to his defence of the
TrcUilUr ophy.
In hls first match on the dry, 
hard fairways of the Cedar Brae 
course, he oefeated Stan Karmen 
of Hamilton 4 and 3. He needed t 
one more hole to hls second 
round as he fired seven birdies 
to beat Jim Maxwell of Toronto 
I  and 2.
The biggest of the day’s sur* 
prises was the demise of Bill 
Mawhlnney of Burlington. Ont., 
winner of the tournament two 
y e a r s .  Mawhlnney, a highly 
rated match player formerly, 
from Vancouver, lost one up to 
Larry Edwards of Toronto In the 
second round.
This year for the first time as* 
slstant professionals were per­
mitted to enter the MlUar and, 
five of them remain among the[ 
16 seeking the Canadian match' 
play championship and the SI,*
000 first prize.
One of them is George Knud* 
son of Toronto who led Tuesday's 
(qualifying round with a three*
1 under*par (». The 22 • year  ̂ old 
I Winnipeg native easily downed 
iVlc Dimarco of Aurora, Ont., 5
and 4 and then stopped Stan 
Baird of Montreal 3 and 2.
Among the other favored play< 
ers Is Bill Thompson of Van 
couver who beat I^n  Diplock of 
Kapuskaslng 2 and 1 and Vic 
Whibley of Gueljih, Ont., 5 and 4,
The field will be cut to four 
after today's two rounds of play 
The aemWinals and finals are 
scheduled for Saturday.
QUEBEC (CP)—Bob Bedard of 
Sherbrooke, Que., three - time 
Canadian senior tennis cham-, 
pion, puts his title on the line 





‘ Sixty-three other top * ranked 
Canadian and foreign players are 
signed Up for the Canadian sen­
ior tennis championships here. 
Play in the week-long tourna­
ment starts Monday on the clay 
courts of the civil employees 
tennis club.
Bedard. Canada’s first-ranked | 
Davis Qip player, holds the top 
Canadian seed for the contest.
, Seeded just behind him is Tor* 
jonto’s lanky Don Fontana, a 
I Davis Cup teammate.
By THE ASSOCIATED PEE88 double, won it for the Pirates. ] Val Harlt of Montreal Is third 
Natiaeal Leagna | who blew 3-0 and 4-3 leads, seed, veteran Henri Rochon of
Montreal is fourth and John 
Swan, a Vancouver native now 
living in Toronto, is fifth.
Heading the list of foreign en­
tries is Mexico’s Antonio Pala-
Took Some Juggling -  
But FriscO'S Back On Top
HAS OPPOSITION
Canada’s unsurpassed queen 
of the springboard and tower, 
Irene MacDonald was not 
necessarily t h e  unanimous 
choice for the Pan Am team. 
There were dissenters. (See 
story page 8.)
Helps Ed ge Lions
SPEEDY DOG
The whippet was Drof' -'---' *— 
crossing fox terriers and Italian 
greyhounds, th - ■ -yuc.,
to English greyhounds.
OTTAWA (CP) -  A speedy 
first-year import halfback and a 
veteran passing artist brought to 
from Western . Canada look like 
the main cogs to Ottawa Rough 
Riders’ wheel of fortune In toe 
Big Four Football League this 
season.
Halfback Don Clark and kYank 
Tripucka, veteran Saskatchewan 
Roughriders quarterback, turned 
in outs l a n d i n g  performances 
Thursday night as Riders de­
feated BrilLsh Columbia Lions of 
the western football conference 
24-22 in an exhibitbn game be­
fore about 10,000 fans.
Tripucka’s outstanding signal 
calling left little doubt toat Rid­
ers would put rookie import quar­
ter Don Allard of Boston College 
on the trading market and use 
h o m e b r e w  Russ Jackson as 
Tripucka’s understudy.
Riders are reported dickering 
with Saskatchewan Roughriders 
and Calgary Stampeders for a
top Import end In a trade for 
Allard but no deal has developed 
as yet.
TYipucka tossed two touchdown 
passes and accounted for most 
of Riders’ 17 completions and 251 
yards gained on 26 attempts.,
Clark, a 190-pound speedster 
from Ohio State, provided a big 
share of Riders 181-yards rush­
ing and caught several long 
passes.
WllUe Fleming. Ed Vereb and 
Don Vide were the lending ball­
carriers for Lions.
Tempers flared twice during 
the game and resulted in three! 
players being tossed out by of-! 
ficials. Given the gate were I 
guard Larry Hayes and , tackle 
£d Denk of Ottawa and Lions' 
Jerry Janes.
Gerry Nesbitt kicked a single 
and end Mack Yoho added a 20- 
yard field goal as Riders broke 
into a 4-0 lead at the end of the 
(first quarter. TTiey added a
touchdown in the opening min­
utes of the second quarter on 
Ne.sbitt's 12-yard plunge.
Harold Sparrow put Lions on 
the score sheet late in the sec- 
ond quarter with a 50-yard single 
but Riders came back to make 
it 17-1 on Tripucka’s 25-yard 
pass and a 24-yard touchdown 
run by Davey West.
A Rider fumble early in the 
third quarter set up Lions’ first 
touchdown, an 18-yard pass by 
quarterback A1 Dorow to Paul 
Cameron. Ted Hunt kicked the 
first of his three converts.
Lions got another break min­
utes later when Clark fumbled 
and Nub Beamcr ran the ball to 
Ottawa’s 22. Several plays later 
Bill Britton barged over from 
the two-yard line,
[ Tripucka tossed a 13-yard pass 
I to end Bob Simpson and Mack 
(Yoho converted for Ottawa’s 
; final iwints before Tom Hinton 
blocked a Nesbitt kick
, SUMMARY
Flrat Quarter
I 1. Ottawa, singto (Nesbltfi
6*50
2. Ottawa, field goal (Yohol 
:12;50.
Second Quarter
I 3. Ottawa, touchdown (Net
bitt) 1:09.
4. Ottawa, convert (Yoho), -
5. Ottawa, touchdown (West) 
10:50.
6. B.C.. single (Sparrow) 1I:S(»
Third Quarter
7. B.C., touchdown (Cameron) 
5:15.
I 8. B.C., convert (Hunt).
9. B.C., touchdown (Britton) 
i8:34.
10. B.C. convert (Hunt),
11. Ottawa, touchdown (Slmb 
son) 13:25.
12. Ottawa, convert (Yolio)  ̂
Fourth Quarter
13. B.C., touchdown (Fleming) 
11:30.














48 53 .475 8
46 55 .455 10
42 57 .424 13
ner in relief. Mejias homered for 
the Bucs.
(Dodgers and within .003 of the. In Women’s title play, starting 
I Giants by handing lefthander Art i the same day, there are 52 en­
tries.
Topping the Canadian entries 
are Montreal’s Eleanor Dodge 
and Mariette Laframboise, Tor
San Francisco Is back to the i Ceccarelii his first defeat in five 
National League lead, but it took (decisions. Consecutive homers by 
a whale of a parlay to do It—| Felix MantiRa (2) and Hank
five unearned runs, a 4-for-4 de-(Aaron (27) clinched it In t h e __  _______ ___________ __
but bv rookie Willie M cC ovey i third. Johnny Logan (13) andionto’s Louise Brown and Vic- 
and Pittsburgh Pirates’, first Andy Pafko d )  finished the toria’s Susan Butt, 
victory in 10 games. (home run performance for the
Tlie Giants cut their own slump j Braves, 
at four and moved Into first; Spahn (14-10) allowed five 
place by a half-game as Me- hits, one Bobby Thomson’s ninth
home run.
367 64 126 .343 
301 43 102 .339 
407 52 137 .337
Covey, a .377 hitter at Phoenix 
some 12 hours earlier, hit two 
triples, scored three runs and 
drove in two for a 7-2 decision 
Thursday over Philadelphia Phil­
lies. who chipped in four errors.
AUSPICIOUS START
St. Louis Cardinals defeated 
Cincinnati Redlegs 1-0 with Bob 
Gibson blanking the Reds on 
eight hits in his first major 
league start.
McCovey, 21, a lean six-foot- 
four first baseman, also singled 
twice in hls first major league 
game after manager Bill Rigney 
j u g g l e d  the Giants’ lineup, 
switching Orlando Cepeda from 
first to third base and benching 
Jim Davenport.
With McCovey showing them 
how, the Giants collected 10 hits 
and roUed up their biggest run 
total In more than two weeks.
Mike McCormick (10-8) beat the 
Phils on four hits.
A one - out single to’ P - '’j Strikeouts — Score, Cleveland. 
Mejias, following a single by 133.
Dick Groat and Bill Virdon’si National League
INLAND WATERWAYS
There are about 2,400 miles of 
Inland waterways in use in Great 
Britain.
M A JO R  LEAG U E LEADERS
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS AB R H Pet
American League i Aaron, Milwaukee 399 71 144 .361
AB R II Pet Cunninsham, St.L. 298 39 101 ;339 
White, St. Louis 354 54 118 .333 
Temple, Cincinnati 409 70 134 .328 
Robinson, Cin 370 75 120 .324 
Runs — Pinson, Cincinnati, 81 
Runs batted to — Banks, Chi­
cago. 97.
Runs batted to — Killebrew,; Hits —Aaron, 144.
Washington 81. | Doubles — Aaron and Cimoll,
Hits—Fox 137. St. Louis, 35.
Doubles — Williams, Kansas j Triples — Neal, Los Angeles 




Maris. Kansas C. 270 48 91 .337 
Kaltoe, Detroit 328 57 108 .329 
Runs—Power, Cleveland 80.
Triples—Allison, Washington 8. 
Home runs — Killebrew 33. 
Stolen bases — Aparicio, Chi­
cago 32.
Pitching — McLish, Cleveland, 
13-4, .765.
St. Louis, 8.
Home runs — Banks and Math 
ews 29
Stolen bases—Mays, San Fran­
cisco, 19.
Pitching — Face, Pittsburgh, 
14-0, 1.000.





favorite because of the taste
When i t  comes to enjoying A light and 
bright Pilsener beer, it's CARLING’S . ..  of course!
!H( CAHUNG MIWIRIfS (I.C ) lIMlIfO
Mr. B.C. Motorist Discovers Why...
you get
DWI i t o s  p tr  n l lo i
m jif
T.M.
BX PBR T i Chevron Supreme keeps the combustion 
chamber clean because it  burns clean.
MR. B .C . And does it increase mileage?
B X PB R T i Yes! Deposits in the combustion chamber 
cause gasoline to bum unevenly and waste power. 
Chevron Supreme leaves no deposits. All gasoline is 
burned, none wasted.
MR. B .C . How can I prove it?
B X PBR T i The simplest way is to con­
duct the “Supreme" Mileage test for your­
self.
Pick up a copy of Standard’s “Gasoline 
Mileage Record” from any Standard Sta­
tion or Chevron Dealer when you f ill your 
tank with Chevron Supreme. And, incident- 
ally, if you drive a car that ruiia on regular 
grade gasoline, you can drive a bargain by 
using Chevron “regular”. '
SUPREME
















11)4 i(tvfi|tlitii)(!8t boot pjbibtieii (H tfdfUgrod b| the Liq̂ oot Cohuol Soatd oi 0| Uie (iOKCfoment o( BiittHi Coiuathia.
, AT THE SION OP THE CHEVRON
WO toko bettor care of yonr cor
STANDARD STATIONS • CHEVRON DEALERS
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I t  It's W orth Renting Or Selling It's W o rth  A  Courier Classified Ad - Dial PO2 -4 4 4 5
f
“ " T H E  D A IL Y  C O U A IE K
XLASSiFIED RATES
a u s id e d
Business Personal { Help Wanted (Male) Property For Sale
_  .  - C E M E T E R Y  B R O N Z E  T A B L E T S !
M v e r t iM m e n t s  m em <»rial g ra n ite s . H .
‘^ /S c h u ra a n . 465 M o rr is o n  A v e  '
Phone P O  t-2317.e ivcd  b y  W :3 0  a .m . d a y  o i  iMd^caUon.
P h a a e  P 0 M I 4 5  S E P T IC  T A N K S  A N D  O R ^ S E
t i - A «  * . 7 i i a  ‘" P *  c le an ed , v a c u u m  e<jidppedL te d e n  M i l l  < V c m « «  B oreao? jn te r io r  S en tie  T a n k  S ervice.
B ir th , enuB sem t-n t. M a r r ia g e ; p hon e P O  2-2674, t f
^  B A R B E R  a I T d
B ea u ty  Shop, 2974 South P andosy. 
im ra u m  l i z o  i q  ^jj W ed n esd ay , closed
C la s s ifie d  a d v e rtis e m e n t a re  In - iM r a d a y .  H ours  9  a .m .-7  p .m  
^,cd a t  the r a te  o f 3c p e r w o rd
er in s e rtio n  fo r  onu an d  two  
le s , 2 *4 c p e r  w o rd  fo r  th re e , 
a n d  fiv e  c onsecu tive  tim e s  
in d  2c  p e r  w o rd  fo r s ix  consec­
utive in sertio ns  o r  m o re .
M in im u m  c h a rg e  fo r  a n y  ad  
Ic r t i 'e r a c n t  is  30c.
R c a o  y o u r a u v e rtis e m e n t the  
■first d a y  i t  a p p e a rs . W e  w4U not 
I N  responsib le  fo r  m o re  th a n  oncj 
aco rrec t in.sertion. I
C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y  
■ Deadline 5 :00  p .m  d a y  previous* 
to p u b lic a tio n
O n e  inset tlon  $1.12  p e r co lu m n  j 
inch
rce  con.secutive in sertio ns  $1.05 
p e r  c o lu m n  Inch  
S ix  consecutive  in sertio ns  $.98 , 
p e r c o lu m n  Inch  
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U B IE K  
B e x  40. K e lo w n a . B .C . 
O F F IC E  H O U R S  
8 :30  a .m . to  5 :00  p .m  d a ily  
m o n u a y  lo  o a im u a y
S E W IN G  -  C U S T O M  M A D E  
d ia p e s , g u a ra n te e d  w o rk . C om  
p e titiv e  p ric e . J o an  D egenhard t. 
P hone P O  2-3626. t l
R O -L A -L U M E  -  T H E  A L U M IN ­
U M  aw n in g  th a t ro lls  up. F o r  
' fu r th e r  de ta ils  contact M a rlo w  
H ic ks  a t  P O  2-2646 d r  P O  2-6329.
309
Engagements
M r .  a n d  M rs . W . J . M a c k e n z ie  
■announce th e  e n g a g e m e n t o f 
I t h e l r  e ld e r  d a u g h te r, M a r y  E llz -  
la b e th  to  M r .  K e n n e th  C h arle s  
IT u r k ,  o n ly  son o f M r .  a n d  M rs . 
■ Nicholas T u r k . T h e  w ed d in g  d a te  
Iw l l l  be announced la te r .  302
Funeral Homes
D A Y 'S  F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E  
L T D .
|O u r  a im  Is to  be w o rth y  o f your 
confidence .
i l IS S  E llis  S t. Phone P O  2-22M
Coming Events
D is tr ilm to rs  fo r
SILVER KING
C an a d a ’s F ir s t  and O n ly  
A pproved Bagless W e t A  D ry  
H o m e C lean ers
‘ •The In d u s tr ia l V ac u u m  
C le a n e r a t the  D om estic. 
P r ic e ”
C O M M E R a A L - lN D U S T R IA L
D O M E S T IC
B a g le u  W e t A  D r y  V ac u u m  
C lean ers , p o U s h e n , s e m b b e n  
and D u s t S ep ara to rs
SALES, SERVICE, 
RENTALS
F u rn a c e  C le an ers , W e t &  D ry  
P ic k -U P  fo r  O ffic es , B u ild in g s , 
Ins titu tio ns , S tores, Schools, 
S h o w  R oom s, C hurches, 
T h e a tre s , F a c to rie s , M iU s , e tc .
KING VACUUM  LTD.
F o r  S alesm an
P H O N E  P O  2-6269 o r P O  2-4319 
4639 K IN G S W A Y . B U R N A B Y
O ffices  in  V A N C O U V E R ,  
V IC T O R IA . E D M O N T O N ,  
C A L G A R Y , M O N T R E A L ,  







Phone 1 1 2 -7 4 1 0
o r  c o m e  in to  th e  i
Daily Courier's Office
TODAY!
THE BERRY BLOCK 
2906 — 32nd Street 
VERNON
LAKESHORE HOME FOR SALE
S itu a te d  w ith in  th e  c ity  l im its , th is  lo v e ly  h o m e  has  150 fe e t  
o f b e a u tifu l sand b e ac h . I t  conta ins  U vin g ro o m  w ith  la rg e  
b r ic k  fire p la c e , d in in g  ro o m , la rg e  k itc h e n  w ith  ra n g e , r e f r i ­
g e ra to r. d e e p -fre e ze , e tc ., in c lu d ed . 3 bedroom s a n d  v e ry  
la rg e  stone p a tio . 'There  is  a lso a  s m a ll guest house, u n d e r­
ground s p rin k lin g  s y s te m , la rg e  stone p il la r  gates, a  fe w  f r u i t  
trees  and n ic e ly  lan d sc ap e d  grounds. T h e  house is h e a te d  w ith  
new  a u to m a tic  o il fu rn a c e .
F U L L  P R IC E  $37.600.6«
.> fo r  a p p o in tm e n t to  insp ect c a ll
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B E R N A R D  A V E .  P H O N E  P O p la r  2-3227
'Cars And Trucb I Boats And Engines Legal
1953 C H E V  B E L A IR ,  E X C E L -1  F O R  S A L E -  12* F IB R E G L A S S  , D E P A R T M E .N T  O F  T R A N S P O R T  
le n t  cond ition . P hone  P02-4465 , | run abou t. C o m p le te  w ith  25 h .p , O T T A W A . O N T A R IO  
1099 S to ckw eU  A v e . 307 j e le c tric  s ta r t  o u tb o a rd  m oto r. T E N D E R S
19--.S A U S T IN  tx - IO N  p iC K U P .i^ *® ® ^ , *® w in d - ,S E A L E D  T E N D E R S ,  addressed
V e r y  Kood m o to r, tire s , n e w * ® ^ ® . *  contro ls  plus a ; to  th e  u nders igned  m a rk e d  “ T e n -
P r ic e  $150.1 un it I d o r fo r  B u ild in g s  E n d e rb y "  w il l
com plete . Ph<me P 0 2 ^ 1 5 .  re ce ive d  u p  to  3  p .m . tE D S T i
299, 300, 303 j A ugust 21, 1959 fo r  th e  C o n s tru o
B u ild in g
tw o -lo n e  p a in t Job. 
r ir fm e  P O  5-5816.
$150.*
3051
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E :  O N E  
1953 F o rd  Sedan in  good condi­
tio n , W ill tra d e  on s m a ll lo t  o r  
s m a ll a c re a g e  in  o r  n e a r K e lo w ­
n a , g iv in g  cash fo r  b a la n c e . A p ­
p ly :  B lu e b ird  B a y  R es o rt. R .R .  
,4 , K e lo w n a . N o  phone c a lls . 306
IM U S T  S E L L  1954 O U ^ O B I L E  
88, a u to m a u c , p o w e r b ra k e s , r a ­
d io . P02-2579. 304
F O R  S A L E : C ABIN  C RU ISER, j Lion o f a B eaco n   and  
v e ry  n ice condition . G r a y  m arine - Pow erhouse a t  E n o e rb y , B .C . 
m oto r. $1200 cash . P hone 15J. 3061 P lan s , s p ec ifica tio n s  and  o th er
U n d e r  d ocum en ts  m a y  be e x -
Help Wanted (Female)
H O U S E K E E P E R . M ID D L E  40’s, 
to c a re  fo r  3 c h ild re n , ou t o f 
to w n , ro o m  and b o a rd  and  s a l­
a ry . W r ite  B ox 4858. K e lo w n a  
C o u rie r . 303
R E Q U IR E D  B Y  L O C A L  B u s i ­
ness f i r m  to  c o m m en c e  August 
15th to  20th. B o o kkeep in g , typ>- 
ing  a n d  g e n e ra l o ffic e  w o rk , 
s h o rth a n d  d e s ira b le  b u t not es­
s e n tia l. A p p ly  In  ow n h a n d w rit­
ing  s ta tin g  age, e x p e rie n c e , e tc. 
a n d  phone n u m b e r to  B o x  48l9  
K e lo w n a  C o u rie r . A ll  re p lie s  
tre a te d  as c o n fid e n tia l. O u r s ta ff 
has b e e n  adv ised  o f th is  a d v e r­
t is e m e n t. 304
3 BEDROOM NHA 
HOME
In  B lu e b ird  B a y  D o m es tic  
W a te r  D is tr ic t ,  fu ll  b a se m en t, 
gas fu rn a c e , h a rd w o o d  floors  
th roughout. T h is  is  a lo v e ly  
hom e. F u ll  p r ic e  $18,000.00, 
dow n p a y m e n t $5,951.00. B a l­
ance $90.00 p e r  m o n th .
IMMACULATE 2 
BEDROOM
W a rt im e  house on C a m b rid g e  
A venue. G a s  fu rn a c e , good 
lot, n ice  g a rd e n . F u l l  p rice  
$7,900.00. T e rm s . See th is  one
45 H A R L E Y -D A V ID S O N  M O T O R  
C Y C L E  in  good, condition. $150 
Phone P O  2-8592. 305
to a p p re c ia te  it ,
JOHNSTON &  TAYLOR
R E A L  E S T A T E  A N D  IN S U R A N C E  A G E N T S  
418 B e rn a rd  A v e ., R ad io  B o ild ln g
Phone P O  2-2846 E ve n in g s  P O  2-2975 o r  2-4454
297
S A B O T  18 F O O T  S A IU N G  B O A T  ^ V Z ^ i  J '
exc e llen t co n d itio n , com plete  I th e  o ffic e  o f R eg io n a l
w ith  m a s t s a il, c e n tre b o a rd  ju d . LJu-istruction E n g in e e r , D e p a r t-
d e r, oars  e tc . $100 o r  o ffe r . H . B . ! I ’,'® " '
N o rr is . K a le d e n . P h o n e  H Y a t t  7- ' St r eet ,  V a n c o u v e r, B .C .
2461. 303
F O R  W A T E R  S K IIN G .  A  1 4-F T , 
plyw ood ru n ab o u t. 30 h .p . Scott- 
A tw a te r m o to r. $475 com plete . 
1810 E th e l St. o r  phone P O  2-2177.
«
Articles For Sale
T R E E  P R O P S . C H E A P . Q U A R T  1 
and p in t w id e  m o u th  ja rs . 988* 
W ilson A ve . 3 0 4 1
W A N T E D  I M M E D IA T E L Y  F O R  
p e rm a n e n t position in  g o o d  
h o m e , p ra c t ic a l n urse  and  gen­
e ra l  housew ork . M u s t l iv e  in . 
P hone  PO2-2063. t f
■m a k e  u p  y o u r  P A R T Y  and  
U t te n d  th e  S a tu rd a y  n ig h t A qua- 
| t i c  D a n c e . M u s ic  by P e ttm a n ’s 
■ orchestra . 317
Position Wanted
P O S IT IO N  AS H O U S E K E E P E R .
_______ . .  liv e  in . H as  s m a ll boy. B ox 4876,
S P O N S O R E D ) I D a ily  C o u rie r . 312. •L O W E R  S H O W  ____________________________________
b y  th e  R u tla n d  7j is t i- ! ,p Y P I5 ,j. R E Q U IR E S  P O S IT IO N
A V O N
; W o r ld ’s L a rg e s t C osm etie  Co.
W a n t to  m a k e  m o n e y  in  business 
of y o u r own? A vo n  C osm etics  of­
fe rs  im m e d ia te  o p p o rtu n ity  in  
E a s t K e lo w n a , South K e lo w n a , 
B en v o u lin  and  W in fie ld .
F o r  hom e in te rv ie w  w r ite  to day  
M R S . G . P A Q U IN  
D is tr ic t  M a n a g e r  
526 L a w re n c e  A v e ., A p t. 2 
K e lo w n a , B .C .
302
Itu tc  a t R u tla n d  H ig h  School o n i 
W c a „  A u g . 5. E n tr ie s  ta k e n  th e  
■ m orning o f the show 9 :00  to  11:30  
la .m .  F a n c y  w o rk , hom e cooking , 
vhHe e le p h a n t s ta lls . A fte rn o o n  
te a  a n d  te a c u p  re a d in g . L is ts  
(c a n  b e  o b ta in e d  b y  phon in g  P O  
5169. T w o  d o o r p rizes . 303
■ C ITB E D  IC E  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  
lo u r  p a rtie s . A q u a tic  D in in g  
.iKirn. t f
Personal
in  s m a ll o ffice . P hone P O  2-8860.
303
Help Wanted (Male)
L d T S
LAKESHORE
2 lots , O k a n a g a n  M is s io n , 2.17 
acres , 250 f t .  lak es h o re —
$12,500
90 f t .  fro n ta g e  a t  O k a n a g a n
M is s io n ................................ $6,500
Casa L o m a  .....................$6,500
C am p  lots $1,800 to  $3,500
GLENMORE
122 ............................................ $1,025
1 2 2 ............................................   $1,225
200 ............................................ $1,525
; 120 (v ie w ) .................$2,000
88 X 108 (v ie w  c o rn e r) $2,100
PLAN FOR YOUR NEW N.H.A. HOME
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
354 B E R N A R D  A V E .  -  P H O N E  P O  2-2127 
G eo. G ibbs— P O  2-8900 Louise  B o rd en — P O  2-4715
CIRCLE THIS
H e re ’s a re a l 's m a r t  buy  fo r  the  
d is c rim in a tin g  c a r  ow ner. In  im ­
m a c u la te  cond ition  and  tops in  
p e rfo rm a n c e .
'52 M E R C U R Y
M O N T E R E Y  H A R D T O P  | B O Y ’S C O M P L E T E  S P O R T IN G
A u to m a iic , W h ite  and B lu e  2-tone i n c l u d ^  l a c ^ s e , |
^with ra d io  and  h e a te r . j baseball, h w k e y ,  bow ^ a n d  a r - |
jrew s , golf c lub s, also d in k y  tovs. 
A rra n g e  to  see ^tc. Phone P O  2-3574. 302
Phone G R A N T  F U M E R T O N  
D a y  P O  2-2022 E v e s . P O  4-4637
300, 302
lu v i copies o b ta in e d  on deposit 
o f accepted cheque fo r  ^ .0 0  
p a y a b le  lo  th e  R p c e iv c r G e n e ra l 
o f C an a d a . P lan s  and S p e c ific a ­
tions w ill  a lso oe on d is p la y  a t  
the  B u ild e rs  E x c h a n g e . 342 W est 
P e n d e r S tre e t, V an co u ve r 3 , B .C , 
F .  T .  C O L U N S ,  
S e c re ta ry .
J u ly  28. 1959.
Help Wanted 
(Male and Female)
Factory RepresentativeW A N T E D - E X P E R IE N C E D  A p ­p lian c e  and  fu rn itu re  salesm an
by la rg e  C a n a d ia n  f i r m  w ith  . .
b ra n c h  in  K e lo w n a . Pension W ill  be in  y o u r a re a  b e tw e e n  A ug. 
n L r  insu ran ce  med^ 1^59 to  in te rv ie w  m a r r ie d
nth2r  hAnpfiLs A n n lv  in  w ritin K   ̂ s p e c ia lty  salesm en
K elo w n a  O’" "women in te re s te d  in  p a r t- t im e  
^  ®  ^  ^^^“ '^cw 'isa lesw ork  w ith  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  toC o u rie r.
lA L C O H O L lC S  A N O N Y M O U S  —  
IW r lte  P .O . B ox 587. K e lo w n a .
_________________ I be  selected  on a p p ro v a l as p e r-
------- T H E  N A T IO N A L  E M P L O Y M E N T  m a n e n t em ployees  on  s a la rie d
$2,000.00 DOWN
A ttra c tiv e  stucco b u n g a lo w . 
2 bed ro o m s, c o o le r d u ro id  
roo f, n ic e ly  d e c o ra te d  on  
good lo t. M a tc h in g  g a ra g e  
w ith  concrete  flo o r . F u l l  
P ric e  $8,500.00.
HOUSE AND 
3 BUILDING LOTS
V e r y  a ttra c tiv e  s m a ll hom e  
across fro m  G o lf C ourse. 2 
bedroom s, good liv in g ro o m , 
s m a r t e le c tr ic  k itc h e n  look­
ing  o v e r G o lf C ourse, fu ll 
b a se m en t and fu rn a c e . Id e a l  
set up fo r  b u ild e r  to  ta k e  ad­
v a n ta g e  o f b u ild in g  lo ts . F u ll  
P r ic e  $12,950. M .L .
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
’253 B e rn a rd  A v e . (P a ra m o u n t B lo c k ) 
N ig h t, P h o n e  P O  2-8582
P hone  P O  24919
1955 V O L K S W A G E N  Sedan, 
new  p a in t, good n O * I
t ire s . F u l l  P r ic e
1917 C I l E \ ’R O L E T , d e lu xe , 
run s  v e ry  < t O > IC
1947 H U D S O N  Sed an , ra d io ,
good tire s , ^  1  1  C
runs w e ll .......................
MERVYN MOTORS 
LTD.
P O  2-2307 
1610 P an dosy S t.
302
BOTTLE EMPTY?
F re s h  m ilk  in  q u a r t  c a rto n  25c 
fro m  yo u r D a ir y  Q u een S to re  on 
B e rn a rd
Open E v e ry  N ig h t T U I 11:30
F r i . ,  t f
To Those Interested
An a lm ost n e w  cro ch eted  tab le  
cloth, 227 m e d a llio n s . P r ic e  $200. 
W ashed only once.
In q u ire  a t
Crowe's Auction
304
S E R V IC E
re q u ire
m a r r ie d  m en  as'A R  L E A V I N G  K E L O W N A  20 i    production  
■August 10 fo r  W h iteh o rse . W iU i w o rke rs  fo r  the A lu m in u m  C om - 
I ta k e  passengers. Phone ROgeripa.uy o f C an a d a . L im ite d , m  th e ir  
le-2525 303's m e lte r  a t K it im a t . A pplicants
* — !—  ----------------------------------------------- jm u s t be b e tw ee n  18 and 40 y ears
R l l c I r U K R  P A K O n a l  K f  age. S ta rtin g  ra te  $2,066. M S A  
D U S i n e S S  r e r s n n d l  P ension  P la n . A p p ly  to  y o u r
jp R A p R q  F X P E R T L Y  M A D E  —  b c are s t N a t io r a l  E m p lo y m e n t
basis . U n lim ite d  o p p o rtu n ities  as 
to  in c o m e  and a d v a n c e m e n t. 
A p p lic a n ts  m u s t b e  o f go<^  
c h a ra c te r  and  e stab lished  in  
th e ir  c o m m u n ity . W r ite  q u a li­
fic a tio n s , address a n d  phone  
n u m b e r to
B O X  4852 D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
304
iF r c e  er.tirnate.s. 
iP h o n e  P O  2-2481.
D o ris  G u est. O ffic e  fo r  fu r th e r  de ta ils  and  ap- 
t f  p lica tio n  fo rm s . 303
BUSINESS A N D  PROFESSIONAL D IR EG O R Y
A IR  C O N D IT IO N IN G
•U your hcatliK. *ir condiUonlnf and 
■itIrisaraUaa probitma contact Uia experta. 
ARCTIC REFRIGERATION 
paodoay SL Phone PO)-26t3
















M O R 'T O A O E S  A N D  L O A N S
MM
FOR MORTGAGE MONEY 
and N.H.A. Loans, consnlt 
CARRUTHERS 4  MEIKLE LTD. 
Bernard Ave. Phone POMISI
For Rent
H O U S E  T O  R E N T ,  605 E L L IO T T  
A v e . F o r  fu ll  p a r tic u la rs  Phone  
PO 2-3320. 304






M O V IN O  A N D  S T O R A G E
A U C T IO N E E R S
RMdy Caah Awalta You (or all hooae- 
■■ cHacta. Also *ooda tahen In for 
BCUon. Phone POi-IMl. V i  Uon Ave. 
CROWE’S AUCTION BOOMS
l U L IA O Z IN O  &  B A S E M E N T S
EVAN’S BULLDOZING 
BMwntnti* loaiUnt. sravel ate. 
Winch equipped.
Phona POl-noS • Evcnlnsa P03-771S
C A S  D E A L E R S
aiEO MOTORS
ears and Raoault Salea 4  Senie* 
'Barnard Ave. Phone POJ-S4M
Night! P01-34U
C L E A N IN G  S E R V IC E S
Newer (teah cleaning o( ruga, (umllura 
>nd maltmaea carried cut by factory- 
trained apeetaUaln holding diplomaa. 
Itinerlcan Regeawh guaranieea »7,«r« 
gnUatlen backed by Uoyd* o( i.ondon. 
ur cleaning la commended by parenia 
had la intaraatlonally advartlaed. 
lymr r m  EUlmalea. Phone PO 9-ms 
miRACLBAN RITEWAY CLEANERS
a  CHAPMAN 4  Co.
Allied Van Llnei, Agents Local. Long 
DIetanca' Moving. Commercial and Houac- 
hold Storage Phona POI-ZSII
S L E E P IN G  A C C O M M O D A T IO N  
d u r in g  J u ly  and  A u g . Id e a l fo r  
fa m ily  o r  gro up o f g ir ls . Phone  
P O  2-4127, 1063 Leon  A v e .
F r i . ,  322
N O V E L T IE S  A N D  G IF T S
FRANK'S NOVELTY’ 4  GIFT SHOP 
Harold Johniton, Prop.
Hobby -Suppllea, Jokea, Tricka, Taya, 
Gamei, Fine China, Souvenlra.
243 Bernard Ave. Phone PO2-3303
R O S E M E A D  10 P L E X .  A L L  T H E  
convenience o f a  p r iv a te  hom e, 
la rg e  liv in g ro o m , k itc h e n , 2 bed­
ro o m s , s ep a ra te  b a se m en t. No  
h a llw a y s . S ep a ra te  gas fu rn ac e  
a n d  h o t w a te r  ta n k , 220 w ir in g  In  
k itc h e n . O n q u ie t s tre e t, close to  
schools. A v a ila b le  S ep t. 1. Phone  
P 02-4324 , 303
- R O l i r i i r E ' D  A P A R T M E N T ^  
p a r t ly  fu rn ished . $65 p e r m onth, 
irtc lud ing  w a te r , h e a tin g  and  
l ig h t.  Phono P O  2-4018 a fte r  6,
303
>
R E A L  E S T A T E  —  IN S U R A N C E  
270 B E R N A R D  A V E . P H O N E  P O  2-2739
P A IN T IN G  A N D  D E C O R A T IN G
E.XPERIENCED painter, decorator, aign 
painter, aleo IXeney carloooa lor cbll. 
dren'a playroome. Will do profeeiional 
Job. CONTACT H. Pater Kuehn. Pbona 
PO >-4»63.
P H O T O  S U P P L IE S
RIBELIN’S CAMERA SHOP 
Photo 3'lnlehlng, Color Fllma and Servicea 
274 Barnard Ave. Kelowaa
Phono PO2-2J08
P L U M B IN G  A N D  H E A T IN G
T. J. PAHLMAN 
»>34 Pandoay St. Phone P02<M»
Plumbing and Heating
P U B L IC  S T E N O G R A P H E R
DECORATING
ELOWNA PAtNT 4  WALLPAPER LTD. 
Year Honamal Dealer 
riMwa rO M lM
DEUVERV SERVICE
COUKT DBHVERY SERVICB 
Pheoe r03-3»M 
General Callage
taMk ,Ave.  ̂ Kaiepa,. B.C.
■'SPICEnY d JSj VKRV (tlCRVTciB, 
Oellvary emd Tronaler Service \
H, B. lileiineiil llanaen \ 
I41T BWa Kl,
,'Pkonea Day PO l-em ; V 
Eve r o 9 M tl / \
YVONNE r. IRISH 
Leltera, reporte, cireulara, buUetIna. 
mlneographlng do.
Room 3 3U Bemaro Phona P03-234?
R U B B E R  S T A M P S
INTERIOR STAMP CO.
1441 FJIIt 81. Phone PO2-204S
Salltltdlon and 8pe4d on Vour 
Rubber Stamp Ntada ,
S A N D  a n d  g r a v e l
bellvertd itralihl Irem our pH, 
Cmabed Roadway Gravtl for your drive- 
nay . Phone PO J-4IIS or PO 4-4I73, 
J. W. BEDFORD LTD.
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N T A IB
Pelnt Spraye 
Hand Sai
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Rrakea Cat Waih Tnaa-Upa 
, Spring Chaaga Over
$3,000 DOWN 
8 ROOMED DWELLING
In  W o o d law n  a re a , on lo t  
71 x  125. D r y w a l l  in te r io r ,  
s id ing ou t, one b lo c k  to  tra n s ­
p o rta tio n  a n d  school f .p . $7,- 
000. M L .
SOUTH SIDE, ONE 
BLOCK FROM SCHOOL
N e a t, 5 ro o m  b u n g a lo w  just 
c o m p le te ly  re m o d e lle d , new  
gas h e a tin g , shade tre e s , a n d , 
law ns. T h is  is  a m ed iu m  
p ric ed  c o m fo rta b le  hom e, 
close to  a ll  c ity  conveniences. 
$9,650 -  $5,000 d ow n. M L ,
A. S a l lo u m - P O  2-2673
—  C a ll —
R . V ic k e rs — P O  2-8742
3 -R O O M  S U IT E , B’U U N IS H E D .  
a v a ila b le  im m c d ia to ly  a t , 1405 
JEkigewood R o ad , B an k h e ad , 
P h o n e  2-8613. . 303
A L L  E L E C T R IC  H O M E , 3 ' b“E D -  
R O O M S . 4 blocks fro m  Post 
O ffic e . N o  d rin k e rs , no ch ild ren . 
$100 p e r m onth . .538 R osem ead  
A v e . Phone P O  2-6140. 303
A V A I L A B L E  IM M E D IA T L Y  
fu lly  m o d e rn  u n furn ished  ground  
f lo o r  d u p le x . C e n tra l A p p ly  859 
S a u c ie r  A ve . t f
T H E  B E R N A R D  L O D G E  
R o o m s by d a y , w e e k , m onth , also  
housekeeping  911 B e rn a rd  A ve ., 
phone P O  2-2215. , t f
KELOWNA HOME FOR SALE 
IN THE $30,000.00 BRACKET
A fa m ily  hom e, th re e  bedroom s up, one dow n, 
w ith  s h o w e r and  to ile t, la rg e  liv in g ro o m  w ith  
d in e tte , m o s t m o d e rn  k itc h e n , la rg e  enclosed p a tio  
w ith  n o tty  c e d a r w a ll ,  barb eq u o , a tta ch ed  g a ra g e , 
la rg e  b a s e m e n t, o il h e a tin g , th e  w hole  p lac e  in  e x ­
c e lle n t cond ition . T h e  unob structed  v ie w  looking  e as t 
o v e r p a s to ra l scene and m ountains  is w o rth  a lo t 
o f m o n e y. B e a u tifu l law n s, underground  s p rin k lin g  
s ys te m , a r t is t ic  f lo w e r  beds, w e ll m a n ic u re d  hedges  
and a  p r iv a te  h a rd to p  d r iv e w a y . A  b u ilt- in  deep  
free ze  goes w ith  th e  house, no agents.^
PHONE KELOWNA 2-7579 
For Further Information
.309
B A C H E L O R  A P A R T M E N T -  
Ladic .’i on ly . A v a ila b le  A ug. 1 , 
C a ll 2-7173. 
I f
A p p ly  1064 Pandosy,
O N E -  A N D  T W O - B E D R O O M  
fu rn is h e d  suites. C a ll  P O  2-2342,
' t f
Property For Sale | Property For Sale
B E A U T IF U L  L A K E S H O R E  
p ro p c H y , C hoice  lo ca tio n . S afe  
sandy bench. Cool shade tree s . 
Stone fire p la c e , a tta c h e d  g a ra g e ,  
etc . R educed fir lc c . 030 M a n h a t­
ta n  D r iv e . Phono P O  2-0140 a fte r  
0 p .m . 293, 206, 209, 302
A P A R T M E N T  S IZ E  P R O P E R T Y  
fo r sale. Good location , F p r  
fu rth e r  In fo rm a tio n  w r ite  to B ox  
4489, K e lo w n a  D a l ly  C o u rier, t f
Property Wanted
N E W  R O O M Y  4 -B E D R O O M . 2- 
b n th  d u p le x . C lose in , C le an  qu ie t 
s tre e t. P O  2 - 8 ^ .  ' ,3 0 2
\
Wanted To Rent
R E W IN O  S U P P L IE R
■kwiNg k u r m  ckntrb 
riMMM ro3i«n 433 Btniure av* 
Btugw Rel|-A.Mggl« Vacuum Otantt 6M.M 
Rraab Vacuum CItantt lliik.kk 
Sculng Strvlra a SptcttUiy,
s h a r p e n in g * A N ^llE PM iiir,
3 -B E D R O O M  H O U S E  O N  O R  
b e fo re  Sept. 1, P re fe ra b ly  near 
la k e  a n d  w illin g  to  ta k e  Icasb, 
P h o n e  P02-3005. 303
S M A L L  F U R N IS H E D  C O T T A G E  
yviUi open I lre p la c e , p re fe ra b ly  
on th e  la k e , as o f S ep t. 1, 1959, 
P h o n e  n ig h t. P O  2-4421; d a y , 
P 0 2 -4 2 2 2 . ; 302
IA K E J 5 H O R E  L O T  A T  
L o m a  B ea ch . S even  m in u te s  fro m  
Kelowna. L e v e l, safe, bench, 
{low er, te lephone a n d  f r u i t  tree s . 
R es tric te d  to  N H A  a p p ro v ed  
hom es, F u ll  p ric q  $5,000, A p p ly  
J . A , Z d ra lo k , phone S O u tli 8-5555, 
W cfltbnnk, B .C . 305
2 B E D R O O M S , B A S E M E N T ,  
C A S A  I a u to m a tic  o il h e a t on o r w ith  
v ie w  o f the  la k e ; M u s t bo w e ll  
'ouilt, n e a t and  c le a n , up to  f iv e  
m ile s  o u t o f to w n . P rin c ip a ls  
on ly . B o x  4870, K e lo w n a  C o u rie r
302
S M A L L  P A R C E L S  O F  L A N D  IN  
tw o  and th re e  a c re  b locks. P r ic e  
fro m  $1,000 to  $2,500 p e r b lock, 
A ll good b u ild in g  s ites . Phono  
P O  2-3021 n R c r  6 - tf
3 -D E D R O O M  M O D E R N  B U N G A ­
L O W . 1 b lock fro m  bench . A u to ­
m a tic  gns fu rn a c e . R easo n ab ly  
p ric ed , Phone P O  2-2570. 302
TOMMY CHAIT 
•kaiY«aIa« 4  Hcpaira.
14MI m u  W. Pkaat rOl-SSeS
Fm nckUk aae DtU\a«y
UPHOLSTERERS
mnrtAND umOMitBRv 
INMJkni '  ̂ . Matlaae Roa^
If vaar* at MUMia* taiMlM cuaiamawi 
.' ririm, lU|a«M .IbsiiaaMa
WELDING
GB,NE1lU. WBtDINO 4 RRFAIM 




a n d  ro q m  re s id e n ce . S ing le  and  
d o u b le  roo m s, R e t ire d  a n d  bus­
in es s  people p re fe rre d . Phone  











We’re jumping on 
the bandwagon too!
LADD'S
Still have a few  
outstanding bills -  
we're not entirely 
Debt Free
Farm Produce
T R E E  R IP E  A P R IC O T S  F O R  
sale. M .  L . K u ip e rs . Phone P 0 4 -  
4649, O k a n a g a n  M iss io n . 304
300 T O N S  C U T  G R E E N  O A T  
H a y . W r ite  U o y d  C re e k  Ranches  
L td ., B ox 254, K am lo o p s  o r  phone 
P in a n ta n  1 -A . 302
A P R IC O T S . C A S A  L O M A  O R ­
C H A R D S . E .  Z d ra le k . Phone  
SOouth 8-5562.
297, 298, 300, 301, 302
Y O U N G  P IG S , 40 T O  60 L B S . 
Phone R o g e r W 6 7 1  a t  noon o r  
betw een 6 a n d  7 p .m . 304
Gardening and Nursery
H A V E  A  F E W  V A R IE T IE S  O F  
new  H y b r id  B e a rd e d  Ir is  fo r sale. 





M O N E Y  T O  L O A N , T O  B U Y  
b u ild , re n o v a te  o r  re flnonce  
R e e k ie  A gencies , 253 Law re n c e  
A ye. Phono P O  2-Z146. i f
M O N E Y  T O  L o X N  o n  r e a l  
__________ _______________  r \o p o r ty ,  conH ollduto ,,your'deb ts ,
A v o „
Every Car 




5%  SS 8c AAA TAX
22 CARS TO CHOOSE 
FROM . . . BRITISH AND 
AMERICAN . . . YOU’LL 
SAVE .')% IF YOU BUY 
THIS SATURDAY 




R O T O  T IL L IN G ,  P L O U G H IN G  
and saw ing  w ood. P hone P 0  2- 
3104. t f
B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  T O P  S O IL , 
g ra ve l, lig h t lo a m , shale . E rn ie  
R o jem . P hone P O  2-8153. t f
Pets and Supplies
S A M O Y E D  (S IB E R IA N  H U S K Y ,  
w h ite ) pups fo r  sa le . V e ry  gentle  
w ith  c h ild re n . P hone  P O  2-3298.
311




B y  M A R IA N  M A R T IN .
P la y s u it o r  dress  —  tw o  fast>  
ions in  one —  th an ks  to  th e  on- 
o r-o ff ro le  o f  th e  s k ir t . B e g in n e r-  
e asy  to  sew — choose p iq u e  o r  
d e n im  w ith  c o n tra s t t r im .  T o ­
m o rro w ’s p a tte rn : H a lf-s iz e r .
P r in te d  P a t te rn  9257: M isses* 
Sizes 10. 12. 14. 16. 18. 20. Size  
16 p la y s u it ta ke s  2Vi y a rd s  35- 
in c h  fa b r ic :  s k ir t  3V4 y a rd s .
P r in te d  d ire c tio n s  on e ac h  p a t­
te rn  p a rt. E a s ie r , a c c u ra te .
Send F I F T Y  C E N T S  (50c) in  
coins (s ta m p s  canno t be accept­
ed ) fo r  th is  p a tte rn . P le a s e  p r in t  
p la in ly  s ize , n a m e , address, 
s ty le  n u m b e r.
Send y o u r  o rd e r  to  M A R IA N  
M A R T IN ,  c a re  o f T h e  K elo w n a  
D a ily  C o u rie r  P a t te rn  D e p t .,  60 
F ro n t S t. W .,  T o ro n to , O n t.
S H E L L Y ’S P E T  S U P P L IE S
Budgie spec ials, bab ies  $4.95, 
adults $1,98. (s u p p ly  l im ite d ) .  
Puppies fro m  $5 up. T a m e  skunks  
!I25. D isco unt o n , novelties. 590 
B e rn a rd  A ve . Phone P02-2000.
K IN G  T O  L O S E  T O N S IL S
M O N T R E A U , S w itze rla n d  (A P )  
K in g  M o h a m m e d  V  o f M o ro cc o  
m u s t h a v e  h is  tonsils  o u t. P ro f .  
M a u r ic e  A u b ry , P a r is  sp ec ia lis t 
w ho e x a m in e d  h im , said  th e  k in g  
suffers  fro m  a th ro a t In f la m m a ­
tion . N o  d a te  w as announced fo r  
the o p e ra tio n .
Equipment Rentals
F L O O R  S A N D IN G  M A C H IN E S  
and polishers now a v a ila b le  fo r  
ren t in  K e lo w n a ; a lso s p ray  guns, 
skill saw , e le c tr ic  d isc , v ib ra to r  
Sanders, a lso R o to -tillc r . B  B  
P a in t Spot L td . F o t  dctails-'phonc  





P U B L IS H E D  IN
The Dally Courier
T a ke n  by o u r  p h o to g ra p h e r. It li 
easy to  g e t so u ven ir photos o f th e  . 
t im e  you w e re  In  the new s. Send  
th em  to  y o u r fr ie n d s  o r  p u t thorn  
in your a lb u m .
L a rg o  G lossy 6Vi x
O n ly  $1.00
O rd e r a t th e  Business O ffic e
Auto Financing
liedrpoins u p s ta irs , la rg o  1 U v lp g  
room  and d in in g rm m , m o d e rn  
k itch e n  a n d  b a th r W m ,, doub le  
p lu m b in g , tw o  b e d ro o m s  In  base­
m en t and  fin is h e d  ru m p u s  ro o m , 
gas fu rn a c e , tw o  fire p la c e s .
W A N T E D  F O R  Y O U N O  B ^ S I  
N E S S  m a n , b o ilrd  a n d  room  o r
ro o m . P h w e  P O  2-4445 betw een (K e lo w n a . Phono  P 02-3638 , 
•  a .m .  a n ( ' S p .m . U  R o y a l A v e ., K e lo w n a , B ,C .
double o a rp o rt j» L (irg e  land scaped  
ro r n c r  lo t, one bR>cJ( f ro m  sandy  
beach an d  In  a  b e a u tifu l a re a .  
P riv a te  s a le  b y  ' o w n e r le a v in g
lor,, 418 B e rn a rd  




W IL L  S E L L  M Y  S H A R E  O F  
tJ,S00 O f p r tn w t lo n  th ere o f, y ie ld ­
in g  8((> In  u p -to K ia tc  V an co u ve r  
r.ffice  b lo c k . G o o d  in ve s tm en t 
4081 th a t n e v e r  m isses  a  d iv id en d , 
307 !P0 2-8U1. 305
C A R  .B U Y E R S ! o CTr  F 1 N A N (^  
IN G  s erv ice  a t  low  cost w ill help  
y o u *m a k e  a  b e tte r  d e a l. Ask us 
now  before  you b u y . C o rru th e rs  
n iid  M e ik ic  L td , 364 B e rn a rd  
A v e ., K e lo w n a
Small Appliances
C O M P L E T E  H O O V E R  A N D  
G c p c ra l E le c tr ic  vocuu m  ahd  
im lis h er accessories, B a r r  &  
A nderson , 594 B e rn a rd  A v e .
' ■ ' If
New Copy Deadline 
For W ant Ads
In order that wc mny offer tlic utmost efficiency and 
uccurucy in the placing of *’Want Ads," the Daily 
Courier finds it necessary to advance its copy dead­
line one hour..
EFFECi;iVE M O N D A Y  AUGUST 3
Want-Ads Must Be Placed 
By 9j30 a.m,
for Insertion Ihe Rante day
PHO NE PO  2 -4 4 4 5
FOR COVKIKOIIS, IIFXPFUL WANT-XU SERVICE
'I ho (julckcsl, surest way lo sell those "Don't Wants"
\ is with a "Want Ad" in
■' ' ■ '  ' ■ ' ’ V ' ,
The Daily Courier






im iE V E  tT OR N O T By Ripley
V
Eviay Housfi »t;
MIS 4  m»t> c A U  
0̂  Mtotrr
I t t l  T U Z A B n H  V1NZ •* fw a . ii.
0 WUttR Cf THE StMt mm CMURiTH fCA 75 n « l 5, ttAS-ATUMDiOrs SE»VtCl> 3 CHffianT SWaD'̂ S
-  A M  Itm a p  THS f/AST SMOVWlfM
Cf 6ltOtfM fOM trs STiVCTVSIt
^  [I7 l4 -I779)‘ cf Pcrtntitv<(in<<i
HAD f  SOeS /w j 1  SOWS-ltf-L/W 
SeRVIMG W THE AMERICAN 
FOBCES W THE- REVOIUTION
A f »  S  O f m m  i ^ M  JGUiM 
m A sttmie M in t
jv lv  3 .17 / a
f tw ta -B u G. of tM WlKS 
SO-CALUO KCAUSt 
Of ra WHEU-UKE pl»OTUBiSfANCe
oeui/sts A*J utcjm c 
SHCXK TO AHYÔ MWHO TOUCHiS IT
HEALTH COLUMN
N e w  Tube Helps Give 
Artificial Respiration
T h is  le a v e s  th e  re s c u e r's  hands  
fre e  to  k e e p  th e  v ic t im 's  head  
t i l te d  b a c k  an d  h is  c h in  u p w a rd . 
A n d  th is  is  im p o rta n t, because  
th e  a ir  passagew ay is b locked  
w h en  the  v ic t im 's  n eck  Is  b e n t.
By Henaan N. Bundetca', MJD.
A  h a n d y  n e w  d e v ic e , now a v a il*  
a b le  a t  d ru g  stores th ro u g h o u t 
m o s t o f th e  n a tio n , m ig h t h e lp  
save  m an y  lives  in  the  y e a rs  to  
com e.
I t 's  a s im p le  new  “ b re a th in g  
tu b e ”  f« r  a d m in is te rin g  a r t i f ic ia l  
re sp ira tio n . I t  is based on th e  
tech nique o f m ou th  > to  • m o u th  
b re a th in g  a n d  is said to  be f a r  
m o re  e ffe c tiv e  th an  any o f th e  
present u s u a lly  know n m ethods  
of a r t if ic ia l re sp ira tio n .
E A S IE S T  W A Y
F ro m  tim e  to  t im e  I  h ave  g ive n  
you d e ta ile d  instructions in th e  
m outh-to -m outh  b re a th in g  m e th ­
od a n d  h a ve  said  th a t i t  seem s  
the easiest and  best w a y  to  a id  
b re a th in g .
P B E V E N T S  A IB  L E A K A G E
T h e  tu b e  is  flt te d  w ith  a  fla n g e  
w h ic h  covers th e  N ic tim 's  m o u th  
to  p re v e n t a ir  le a k a g e . I t  is  
. m a n u fa c tu re d  in  tw o  sizes, one  
N o w  th is  n e w  d e v ic e  m akes i t  j fo r  y o u n g e r chU dren  and  in fa n U  
even e a s ie r.
I t  is a pocket-sized  “ S”  shaped I 
tube o f tra n s lu c e n t w h ite  p lastic .
Its  purpose is  to  h e lp  re v iv e  
persons w h o  a re  not b reath ing  
and to  keep  a ir  passages open fo r  
persons w h o  a re  b re a th in g  b u t j  
a re  not conscious.
an d  one fo r  adu lts  a n d  ch ildren  
o v e r th e  a g e  o f th re e .
T h e  m outh -to -m o u th  m ethod is 
m uch e a s ie r to  le a rn  and  to  per­
fo rm  th a n  th e  m a n u a l m ethods  
o f ap p ly in g  a r t i f ic ia l  resp ira tio n .
M O V E S  M O K E  A IK
M o re  im p o rta n t, i t  m oves a  
g re a te r  v o lu m e  o f a i r  in to  the  
lungs th an  do e ith e r  o f the  com ­
m o n  accepted  m a n u a l m ethods. 
Accorxling to  p hys io log ica l m e a -
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  G O V K IE K . F K L .  J U L Y  » .  1SS9 T A O B l t
su rem en ts , th is  m e th o d  c an  m ove; 
fro m  1,000 to  2.000 cc. o f a i r  
in to  th e  lungs.
T h e  a i r  w h ic h  jx>u n o rm a lly  
e xh a le  conta ins enough oxygen  
fo r  re su s c ita tio n . A nd  t h i s  
a m o u n t is  in crea se d  w hen you  
b re a th e  d e e p ly . T h u s , the a ir  
w h ic h  you could b low  in to  a  
v ic t im ’s lungs w'ould p ro v ide  
m o re  o x )‘gcn  th a n  th a t ta k e n  in
d u rin g  n o rm a l b re a th in g .
Q U E S T IO N  A N D  A N S W E K  
M r s .  S .t  In  w h a t w a y  is soya  
le c ith in  b e n e fic ia l a n d  w td c h 'ik tt  
th e  b est w a y  to  ta k e  it?  4 1  
A n a w e r: T h e  e x a c t need  in  U m I  
h u m a n  body  fo r  le c ith in  d e rive d  
fro m  soya beans has no t bew .#, 
e stab lished . T h e  b e n efits  c la lip e d  
fo r its  use h ave  n o t been  ^an- 
f irm e d . . ,
F O B  A N Y  V lC T ia i
T h e  tu b e  can  be used to a id  I 
v ic tim s  o f d ro w n in g , e le ctric  
shock, s n w k e  o r gas in h a la tio n , 
d ru g  o r  c h e m ic a l poisoning, c a r ­
d iac  a rre s t, b ra in  in ju ry  a n d |  
shock fro m  loss o f blood.
One end o f th e  tu be  acts a s ]  
a m outhpiece  fo r the rescuer. 
T h e  o th er e n d , in se rted  over th e  I 
v ic t im ’s tongue to  its  base, p ro - |  
vides the  b re a th in g  tube.
CONTRAGT BRIDGE
THE OLD HOM E TOW N By Stanley
r ,  I  G U E S S  w e  C A N T  , 
^  (  u s e  T H IS  2 S 0 -
, H O fts a
MCJTOK ON THIS 
B O A T  A F 7 E T 9  
A U - -
O
% wm. MMi wiiir,aw emei av«, s S t A N U r v  7-31
B y  B . J A Y  B E C K E K
(T o p  R e c o rd -H o ld e r ia  M a s tc ra *  
In d iv id u a l C bam pionsblp  F la y )
Y o u  a re  
v u ln era b le , 
been:
South, n e ith e r s ide  
T h e  b idding h a s
Xorth Hast South West 
1 tj, Pose 1 4  Pass
3 4E Pasv ?
What would you now bid with 
each of the following four 
hands ?
.1. AKJ8T4 B72 4J8613
2. 4J0S 53 B A IO  4 A Q 7
3. 4AJ8532 te.'i
i .  4KQ84 BA97 ♦863. * J7 6 :
notru m p  b id , fo r instan ce , is not 
forcing a n d  p a rtn e r  is  p e rm itte d  
to pass i f  he  has ru n  o u t o f bids. 
W ith  a ll  su its  stopped and the  
im p o rta n t queen o f clubs to f i l l  
out p a rtn e r 's  long su it, gam e in  
n o tru m p  is v e ry  l ik e ly  to be | 
m ade.
3. T h re e  clubs. T h is  b id  invites  I 
p a rtn e r to  continue despite his  
previous s ignoff. I f  he is unable  
to do so, i t  is u n lik e ly  a gam e  
can be m a d e . W h ile  i t  is tru e  
th a t a s ix -c a rd  m a jo r  suit is 
g e n era lly  re b id  a t th e  f irs t  oppor­
tu n ity . i t  is m o re  im p o rta n t in  
this case to show the club f i t  
th an  to suppress i t  In  fa vo r o f
HUBERT
I —
c - ,  .  '
1. Pass. T h e  tw'o c lub  re b id  b y  ^ ° ' * ’\ “£ t h e  spade leng th
p a rtn e r  id en tifies  a  close to  n i ln i-  w o ^ d  ru n
____ i_ _  w ;j c ! - . , . .  u  » „ |th e  r is k  o f nussm g a  club  gam e;
a th ree  spade b id  w ould im - |  
p ro p e rly  c o m m it th e  p a rtn e rs h ip  
to a g am e u n d e rta k in g .
I f  N o rth , o v e r th re e  clubs, bids  
th ree  n o tru m p  o r fo u r clubs, a 
spade re b id  w ould  th en  be in |  
o rd er,
4. T h re e  clubs. H e re  again  w e  1 
bid  th re e  clubs a lth o u g h  the hand  
is q u ite  d iffe re n t fro m  the p re ­
ceding one. I f  you ask  how p a r t ­
n e r is to  know  w h e th e r w e h a ve  
th is hand  o r the  other, the  
answ er is  he doesn’t  know. AH  
th a t N o rth  know s is th a t  w e th in k  
g a m e  Is possible. W e  m a y  h ave  
d is trib u tio n a l v a lu e s , o r W gK- 
c a rd  v a lu e s , o r both . H e  bids  
a g ain , a cc o rd in g  to  h is  hand, i f |  
he has v a lu es  in  re se rv e .
I f  N o rth , o v e r th re e  clubs, b ids I 
th ree  n o tru m p , w e  pass. I f  he  
bids fo u r clubs o v e r th re e  clubs,
m u m  opening b id . Since I t  Is i  
obviously  Im possib le  fo r o u r h a n d  
to produce a ga m e  opposite a  
m in im u m  opening, the o iily  ques­
tion  to  be settled  is the best p a r t  
score c o n tra c t.
T h e re  is not m uch chance of 
im p ro v in g  the co n trac t b y  b id ­
d ing  a g a in . A  tw o  d iam o nd  b id , 
being  a change o f su it b y  th e  
responder, w o uld  com pel N o r th  
to speak once m ore . B u t the  
hand is not strong enough to  
insist th a t p a r tn e r  continue b id ­
ding. Though th e  .s ing le ton  c lub  
is c e rta in ly  not a p lea s an t fe a ­
tu re , th ere  is no need to  p a n ic .  
T h e  chances a re  p a rtn e r has  a 
s ix -c ard  suit. T w o  clubs m ig h t  
be the best co n trac t.
2. T h re e  no tru m p . An opening  
b id  fa c in g  an opening b id  m ea n s  
gam e. N o  r is k  should be ru n  o f
(i’) 19,-)3, Kiiij KcaUir«» Symiicale, Inc.. WovM lijht.'i rescrvcil.
“Hello, Charlie—when did you build that swimming 
pool by your driveway ?”
stopping short o f gam e. A  tw o  w e also pass.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
B y  E S T R E L L IT A
F O R  T O M O R R O W
A  h igh ly  s tim u la tin g  d a y ! M u c h  
can be accom plished i f .  y o u  p u t  
fo rth  y o u r' best e fforts  a n d  co­
op e ra te  w ith  one and aU. T r a v e l  
and outdoor pursuits a re  u n d e r  
especia lly  good aspects.
F O R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
I f  to m o rro w  is your b ir th d a y ,  
yo u r horoscope ind icates  th a t  
m a n y  h e a rtw a rm in g  exp erien ces  
should m a k e  th is  new  y e a r  in  
y o u r life  a  m em o rab le  one. Y o u r  
p la n e ta ry  aspects a re  exceU ent, 
not only  w h e re  perso nal m a tte rs  
a re  concerned, but in  Job a f­
fa irs , too. In  the la t te r  connect­
ions, y o u r e ffo rts  should p ro duce  
fine  results  in  O ctober a n d , in  the  
fo rm e r,- the s tarts  pro m ise  g re a t
W E A N E D  L A T E
E s k im o  babies a re  u s u ally  not 
w e a n e d  u n til th e y  a re  w e ll-g ro w n  
yo u n g sters .
V A R IC O S E  V E IN S
V arico se  veins a re  cpm m on In  




1. M a n
5. Cypru.s 
m ea.sure
9. D ra w in g  
room
10. M e llo w e r
12. C lim a te  
(p o o l.)
13. R om an  
m agl.strnte
14. Russian  
g ir l ’s n am e
15. S acred  
songs
16. L it t le  
Ann
17. P re f ix  to 
Scotch  
nam es
IB . Copsum o
10. F is s n ie s
22. Ic e la n d ic
1010.1
U n d ersho t 
w a te rw h e e l 
G o nckrs  
(c o llo q .) 
Luzon  
n a tive
32. C anals  con- 
necUnB  
H u ro n  nnd  
SuiK 'i'ior
33. K e ttle
34. no u n d n rics
88. R a tio n a l
37. M u s ic a l
«tud.v
83! N o c tu rn a l 
ungu lato
83. F rlc titm ' 
m atch
40. S-shni>ed 
m old ings  
L in e  o f 
Juncture
42. A rm ed  
condict.s 
D O W N
1. D u ck
2. S tra ig h t­
ened
3. B rond- 
tnppod h ill 
<Sp.'
4. E a s t by  
no rth eas t 
(n b b r.)
5. In crea s in g  
trn u s .'
0. V e rd i opera
7. S m a ll p lug
8. A la b a m a  
c ity
9. B ra c k e t  
CBiidlo.stick
11. Pnu.sQ
15. M o c ­
casin
17. R eg a rd  
too 
low




‘ ■ ■ o f :■ ■
P eru
24. C hange,'ns ’ 
w n llpapc i'
25. L ig h t  
sarcasm s
26. F a ll  
flower.s ,
28; CUxldes.s of 
daw n
29, H eb rew  
le tte r  (v a r .i
Y e s te rd a y ’s 
A n s w e r ,,  
30, Epl.slle to
-------(B ib .)
31.,E n terta»n  
.’15, Notion  
36. A ncient ta lc  
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M IA M I,  M a n . (C P ) —  A  b u l l  
dozer doing s tr ip  m in in g  in  the  
M ia m i d is tr ic t 60 m iles  southw est 
o f W in n ip eg  re c e n tly  uncovered  
the shoulder bone nnd fl ip p e r  of 
a strange m a r in e  re p tile .
P e te r  R o b erts , an e m p lo ye e  of 
P e m b in a  M o u n ta in  C la y  C o m ­
pany, nnd J a c k  W estw ny; bo th  o f  
M ia m i,  re p o rted  th e ir  fin d  to 
D ic k  Sutton, c u ra to r o f th e  M a n ­
itoba M u s eu m  in  W inn ip eg ,
T h e  spec im en , p ro tec ted  fro m  
the w e a th e r b y  c h em ica ls , w as  
taken  fro m  the site to W in n ip eg . 
I t  w as found to bo p a r t  o f a 
m osnsnur— a huge s w im m in g  re p ­
tile  th a t p ro pelled  its e lf th ro u g h  
a .salt w a te r  sen c o ve rin g  the  
a re a  70,000,000 years  ago.
T h e  firs t .specimen of a mosa.s- 
m ir Was d iscovered a lon g  the  
banks o f the M euse I l lv o r  in 
H o lla n d  in  1705. An e a r l ie r , h in t  
o f lt.s cxl.stcncc In M n n lto b n  w as  
found In a section o f v e rte b ra e ,  
teeth  and toe bones, suggesting  
the species w as once n a tiv e  to 
the a re a . ■
T h e  fo.ssll o f the c re a tu re  th a t 
pushed its e lf th rough w a te r  using  
fo ur fllp iie rs  nnd ix iw c rfu l itn il 
w as found in  crotapeoua shale, 
M r ,  Sutton said, i t  w i l l  be 
assem bled and p re p a red  fo r d is ­
p la y  in the M a n ito b a  M u s e p m .
D A IL Y  C R Y P T O Q U O T E  — l le r e ’i  how to  w o rk  I t i
A  R  V  D  L  B  A A X  R  
V I *  L  0  N  0  P  E  L  L  O  W
O ne le tte r  s im p iv  stands fo r another In  |h ls  s am p le  A Is 'u se d  
for ihv  it ii co L  » X  lo r the tw o  O ’s, etc; S ingle  le tte r# , opostrophtes, 
the  I leng th  nnd fo rm a tio n  o f UiO w ords a re  n il h ints . E a c h  d ay  the  
w w e  ic ttc ra  a re  d iffe re n t, \  '
w  V  A  / ;  2 «  I I  L  D  I  A D I  U  P  X  A  T O
V  ^  E  Y  O  1 V  E  M  M  O Z  I I  1)
V  ‘ V  a O L T D L .
t h e  W E L L  O F  T R U E  W IT  IS  T R U T H  
|T b b l.b  M E R E D I 'n i .  , '
' ‘ I- ' ' i '  ' I ■ I ' i ‘ >
R o t h 's  D a ir y  
M i lk m a n
has
Chocolate Milk 
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July 31 and Aug. 1
T o p  W estern  In  Color
" J U B E r
W ith  G lenn  F o rd , E rn est 
D orgn inc , V a le r ie  F re n c h
Show n m e  D u sk
U l
happiness in  socia l and  dom estic  
re la tion sh ips . R o m an c e  is a lso  
fa vo red —s p e c ia l ly ,  in  - la te  N o ­
v e m b e r, D e c e m b e r, M a y  a n d |  
June.
Y o u  m a y  face  som e fin a n c ia l  
p ro b lem s d u rin g  th e  next fo u r  
m onths, b u t th e y  could be th e  
re s u lt o f unw ise spending. T h e re  | 
a re  no a d ve rse  in fluences govern­
ing  m o n e ta ry  g a in , but th e  
aspects do in d ic a te  tendencies  
to w a rd  e x tra v a g a n c e  on y o u r  
p a rt. B e  fo re w a rn e d , th e re fo r e , ' 
and, w ith  y o u r u s u al p ra c tic a lity , 
curb  these ic lin a tio n s . Business 
expansion is  in d ic a te d  in la te  
D e c e m b e r and e a r ly  1960.
A  c h ild  b orn  on th is  day  w i l l  I 
be h ig h ly  in te llig e n t and en­
dow ed w ith  th e  q u a litie s  needed  
to m a k e  a fin e  e xe cu tiv e  or le a d -1 
e r in, p u b lic  a ffa irs .
j m
j b t S f i .
...THE STAMENS GROUND OF 
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W ORLD BRIEFS
■ C O B A LT B O M B A  T O  C H IN A  P L A N  A T L A S  SH O O T
IpTTAWA (CP) —■ ComnxjaJjtl C A P E CANAVERAL, Fla «*. wuw*
C&na has bought four more -~-tTaf AUaa“^ w ^ “  g e b ^  a cilvoiw.
d r iv e
tUgptH unnoticed trom •  ijamnr 
mountain trail while on an outiog 
Sunday.
w o v u n n r  obey
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP) — John 
T. Wassner, 2S. sent bit wife to 
Scotland . to ^ t  her parents. 
Then be wrote her.to stay there. 
But she returned and iaiioA that
had married another woman. HetMilt̂ lO cancer treatment ma-!flre severai AtUs 
cBines from Canada, it was sentenced to a year in Jafl
n^mced by Atomic Energy of Rive for outraging public decency.limited. The m achines, tkmal intercOTtiMnW range bal- ^
. . . .  - „ ... ban  b e d  PCBUCATIONS
R E J E C T  R A C E  C O M M IS S IO N  i T ^ U < 3 G A ^ A ,  H m id u ra s  (A P )  
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  T h e lr -C o n jn iiJ o i* * .  p u p a t i o n s  h a ve  
H ouse o f R ep res en ta tiv es  ju d lc l-
v l iu e d  a t  a  to ta l 1180.000. have  
a lre a d y  been  sh ip ped . T h e  C b m *
^San a to m ic  e g en cy  now has 
shipped 160 c a n c e r tre a tm e n t  
t ja c M n e a  to  27 co u n tries .
t  G U A R D  F O U N T A IN S  
3 N A P L E S . I to ly  (R e u te rs )  
t & t e r  w as  fe r r ie d  In to  Naples  
b y  fatwh tru c k s  to  re lie v e  a  crlppb  
w a te r  s h o rta g e  th a t began 
l y  w h e n  a  lan d s lid e  blocked 
.  ou ts ide  th e  c ity . M o re  than 
jjiO O  p o lice  g u a rd e d  em ergency
r
jta ln s  to  p re v e n t a  recurrence  
e a r l ie r  inc idents  w h en  N ea  
p nU U ns  fo ught to  g e t w a te r .
^ A .  A L Y  S E T T L E  F E U D
5 n E W  Y O R K  (A P )  —  Actress 
W ta  H a y w o r th  says she and her
S
rm c r  husband. P rin c e  Aly^ 
ban, h a v e  settled  th e ir  d lffercn- in fo rm a tio n , 
oes o v e r  t h d r  d a u g h te r. Yasm in, 
p j R ita , i t  w as  understood, re-
I f i^ u ls h r f  h w  ^ la lm  h a ve  re c o v e re d  th e
e n tiu e d  to  a  n n n  o i ^ h e n
a p a r t  o f th e  to p  o f a  c av e  en  
» O P P O S E  C O L O R  B A R  j tra n c e  collapsed on th e m  as th e y  
" L U S A K A , N o rth e rn  Rhodesia dug fo r  In d ia n  re lic s . S m o th ered  
4 le u te rs >  —  N o rth e rn  Rhodesia's and crushed b y  th e  fa llin g  rocks  
m ovie  houses and re stau ran ts 'an d  d ir t  w h e re  J o h n n y  C h avez,
16, and  M a tia s  Y n o s tro sa , 22.
Private Hospitals Establish 
Coast Bed-Finding Service
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) - >  WhQetlenU l a  private hoapltala.
there is jan acute shortage of 
beds in public hospitals here, 
private hospitals have beds to 
spare.'
The private hosidtais division 
oi the British Columbia BospitaU 
Association has established a 
bed-finding telephcme service to 
facilitate placing of paying pa-
The semce gives up-to-the- 
minute Infennatm to.doHon or 
relatives of patients on all pri< 
vate hospitals in greater van- 
ctHiver, along with rates and 
services provided, s
a r y  c o m m itte e  s p u rn y l P re s id e n t  
E ise n b o w er's  p ro p o sa l fo r  a  com ­
m iss io n  to  k ee p  ra c ia l  o r  re lig iou s  
b ia s  o u t o f e m p lo y m e n t on fe d e ra l  
c o n tra c ts - A  tw o -y e a r  extens io n  o f 
th e  c iv il  r ig h ts  com m ission , 
w h ic h  has th e  jo b  o f in v e s tig a t­
in g  c o m p la in ts  o f v o tin g  r ig h ts  
b re ac h e s, w as  a p p ro v ed .
F O R M  R E S E A R C H  C O U N C IL
L O N D O N  (R e u te rs )— T h e  gov­
e rn m e n t has announced i t  has  
estab lished  a n  overseas  re s e a rc h  
councU to  w h ic h  C o m m o n w e a lth  
g overnm ents  and  re s e a rc h  In s ti­
tu tions c an  re fe r  fo r  a d v ice  a w l
K IL L E D  LN C A V E  C O L L A P S E  
S IL V E R  C IT Y .  N .M .  (A P )  -
been  b a n n e d  b y  H m x lu ra s . P re s i­
d e n t R a ra w i V ille d a  M o ra le s  
issued a  d e c re e  a u th o riz in g  
g o v e rn m e n t em p lo yees  to  seize  
a n y  m a t te r  con ta in in g  C o m m u n ist 
p ro p ag a n d a .
P H O N E  T O  C A N A D A
S E O U L  ( A P ) - S o u t h  K o re a  w il l  
open ra d io  te leph one s e rv ic e  w ith  
C an a d a  s ta r tin g  A ug . 1 . th e  com ­
m u n icatio n s  m in is try  announced  
to day .
min I' 
w e a lt i .
F IR S T  P R IV A T E  R E A C T O R
L O N D O N  (R e u te rs )— B r ita in ’s 
f irs t  p riv a te ly -o w n e d  n u c le a r re ­
search  re a c to r  now  is in  o p e ra ­
tio n , A ssocia ted  E le c tr ic a l  Indus­
tr ie s  announced. T h e  w a te r ­
m o d e ra ted  re a c to r  b  lo ca te d  a t  
the  c o m p a n y ’s la b b ra to rie s  
A ld e rm a s to n , 40 m ile s  w est 
London.
Senator Asks 
Ike To Open 
Soviet Talk
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P )  —  P re s l  
d e n t E b e n h o w e r  has been  urg ed  
b y  D e m o c ra tic  S en ato r H u b e rt  
H u m p h re y  o f M in n e s o ta  to  open  
th e  w a y  fo r  in fo rm a l ta lk s  here  
w ith  S o v ie t P r e m ie r  N ik i ta  K h ru ­
shchev as a  su bstitu te  fo r  a  sum ­
m it  m e e tin g .
^ • ’t  RenubVican S en ato r S tyles  
in  B rid g es  o f N e w  H a m p s h ire  said  
of] he w o u ld  oppose a n y  K hrushch ev  
v is it, e ve n  i f  V ic e -P re s id e n t R lc h -  
la r d  N b o n  should re c o m m e n d  it.
Should b e  le g a lly  com peUed to 
cfrOT th e  co lo r b a r  i f  th ey  do not 
m a k e  “ su b stan tia l progress’’ this 
y e a r  in  red u c in g  r a c b l  d b c rlm l-  
n a tio n . S ir  John M o ffa t,  
o f th e  C e n tra l A fr ic a  (lib era l) 
m r U r . to ld  th e  le g b b t lv e  coun-
<n.
F IN D  C A P . T H E N  B O D Y
ID A H O  S P R IN G S . Colo. (A P ) —  
A  b o y ’s cap  a t  th e  base o f a  
ro c ky  led g e  le d  sea rch e rs  to  th e
b ^ y  o f 12-year-o ld  L a r r y  C o rk -! la  h osp ita l s u ffe rin g  fro m  alcoho  
ra n . T h e  y o u n g s te r a p p aren tly 'p o b o n in g ^_______________ _
F A T A L  P A R T Y  .  I N ix o n  in d ic a te d  a f te r  h b  ta lks  
W R O C L A W . P o lan d  (R e u te rs ) w ith  th e  R u ss ian  le a d e r in  M os  
—  T w o  m o re  deaths  b ro ught cow th a t  he w as  considering  such 
the  to ll o f a n  iU e g a l fa c - a  re c o m m e n d a tio n , 
to ry  p a r ty  a t  w h ic h  w ood a lcohol A id es  o f N ix o n  a b o  w e re  quoted  
w as d ru n k  to  s ix  d e ad , f iv e  as m e n tio n in g  Q u ebec C ity  as  a 
b lin d ed  a n d  one on th e  d a n g e r possible s ite  fo r  a  s u m m it m ee t- 
lis t. T h e  o ffic ia l P o lb h  new s ing  i f  one b  c a lle d . T h e ir  reason- 
agency P a p  re p o rte d  th a t  a n  a d - in g  is  th a t  K h ru s h ch ev  could  
d itio n a l 31 fa c to ry  em p lo yees  a re  e a s ily  v is it  th e  U .S . a f te r  the
ta lk s  i f  th e y  w e re  h e ld  in  the  
C a n a d ia n  c ity .
U.S., India Sign 
Special Atomic 
Energy Contract
B y  R U K M IN I  D E V I  
C a n a d ia n  Presa  C orrespondent
B O M B A Y . In d ia  (C P ) —  T h e  
g o v ern m en t o f In d ia  and  th e  
U n ite d  S tates A to m ic  E n e rg y  
C om m ission h a ve  signed a  con­
tra c t fo r  the lease o f IS  tons o f  
h eavy  w a te r  fo r  use in  In d ia ’s 
a to m ic  e n erg y  p ro g ra m .
I t  is th e  f irs t  t im e  th e  U .S . 
com m ission has leased h e a v y  
w a te r  to  a  fo re ign  g o v ern m en t.
In d ia  b  c u rre n tly  engaged In  
e xpand ing  h e r  a to m ic  e n erg y  
p ro g ra m . T h e  c o u n try ’s f ir s t  nu  
c le a r p ow er station  is  b e in g  
p lan ned  a t  th e  te x t ile  c ity  o f  A h- 
m ed ab ed  in W estern  Indiia.
’The he av y  w a te r  w il l  be used  
as a n  in it ia l in ve n to ry  fo r  lO r lin a ,  
In d ia ’s second re se arch  re a c to r  
a t n e a rb y  ’T ro m b ay , w h ere  C a n ­
ada b  he lp in g  to  b u ild  th e  o th e r  
re a c to r . Z e rlin a  w i l l  b e  used b y  
IiK lla  fo r  research  in to  th e  oeace- 
fu l uses o f a to m ic  e n erg y . H e a v y  
w a te r  b  one o f the  m ost e ffic ie n t 
m a te r ia ls  a v a ila b le  fo r  m o d e ra t­
ing a to m ic  reactions  u n d e r con­
tro lle d  conditions in  an  a to m ic  
re a c to r .




voting in tbehr first state election 
appeared to have split the blands’ 
major poliUcal prizes between 
Democrats and Repuh'tcans.
D e m o c ra t D a n ie l  K .  In o u y e  
w on th e  lone Bk>use o f R e p re ­
sen tatives  s e a t b y  a  m a rg in  o f  
2 H  to  1 w h ile  D e m o c ra t P re n  E .  
L t ^  le d  in  th e  ra c e  fo r  one  
Senate  s ea t. R e p u b lic a n  W il l ia m  
F .  Q u in n  took th e  le a d  in  th e  
g o v ern o r’s ra c e  a n d  H ir a m  F o n g , 
a n o th e r R e p u b lic a n , h e ld  th e  




APSLEY, Onh (CP>-Amateur 
painter Loube Welham U deter­
mined to keep working at her art 
on her 100 - acre farm property 
here, and has turned dpwn an of­
fer ^  ISO,000 for the land.
She has been plagued with of­
fers to buy the form land follow­
ing reports that rich deposits of 
uranium may be in the area.
“The geiger counters seem to 
go wild as soon as they leave the 
house." she said In an interview. 
“But I like painUng. It gives me 
ray greatest satisfaction in life,
' A d
and this is on ideal spot tor-na6tt*
utg.
She has 600 ot her painttaga on 
the farm, 90 miles north nt 
Peterborough in -the Kawottha 
Lake district. She bought the 
property in IWl. but gavR up 
trying to rabe chickens and piga 
'and settled for cultivating a few 
flowers and vegetables whenever 
she was not at her easel.
The Algiers-born painter soya 
she has no intention ot moving 
from the farm on which she 
gains “Inspiration a n d  quiet* 
ness."
Art experts in Toronto have 
expressed Interest in her wqrk, 
she said. “But, . . you have jto, 
have salesmanship in art today.
A Canadian painter w it h  
original ideas must obtain recog­
nition abroad before he can get 
anywhere In Canada. '
4  Wonderful NEW Night Shows
T h e r e ' s  S o m e t h i n g  NEW  t o  I n t e r e s t  Y o u  E a c h
E v e n i n g  a t  T h i s  Y e a r  s
U .S .-C A N A D A  A ID
In d ia ’s p ro g ram  to  harness th e  
a to m  to  peacefu l uses has been  
re c e iv in g  assistance fro m  both  
C an a d a  and th e  U .S . ’The C an- 
a d a -In d ia  $19,500,000 re a c to r , due  
to  go in to  o peration  in  m id-1960, 
b  th e  showpiece o f C a n a d a ’s 
C olom bo p lan  p ro je e b  in  te rm s  
of in te rn a tio n a l prestige.
.’The U .S . governm ent has p re ­
sented a n  e n tire  l ib ra r y  o f  re ­
search  re p o rb  and s c ien tific  a b - 
s tra c b -o n  a to m ic  e n erg y  dcvelop- 
m ente to  the A to m ic  E n e rg y  Eb  
ta b lis h m e n t a t  ’Tronobay. T o  d a te , 
21 lea d in g  In d ia n  n u c le a r sci- 
e n tb b  have been sent fo r  a d ­
vanced  tra in in g  in  A m e ric a  u n d e r  
the U .S . T e ch n ic a l C o -< ^ ra t lo n  
M iss io n ’s p r o g r a m .  F o u rte e n  
m o re  In d ian s  a re  p re p a rin g  to  
pro ceed  to th e  U .S .
’T h ree  o f In d ia ’s le a d in g  to- 
stitu tes  engaged in  a g r ic u ltu ra l, 
s c ien tific  and  m e d ic a l re s e a rc h  
h a ve  re ce ive d  isotope tr a c e r  
e q u ip m en t fro m  th e  U .S .
B L O O D  L A W  P A S S E D
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) -L e g U s a t io n  
[ th a t  w ould  a llo w  a u th o rities  to  
a c t q u ic k ly  in  p ro v id in g  b lood  
transfusions fo r  c h ild ren  o f J eh ­
o v ah ’s W itnessed has been in ­
tro d u ced  in  the M a n ito b a  le g b  
la tu re . T h e  action  a p p a re n tly  w as  
! p ro m p te d  b y  th e  d e ath  o f a  14- 
I y e a r-o ld  boy In  S t. B o n iface  la s t  
y e a r .
U.S. Pet Food 
Supplier Seeks 
Kangaroo Meat
S Y D N E Y  (C P ) —  A  U n ite d  
States p e t food s u p p lie r has asked  
an A u s tra lia n  f i r m  to  send a  
s am p le  s h ip m e n t o f  boned k a n ­
garoo m e a t.
E . H . S penseley, d ire c to r  o f  
N e w  E n g la n d  F ro ze n  F ood  D b -  
tr ib u to rs . s a id  h e  w as n e g o tia t­
ing w ith  the g o v e rn m e n t fo r  p e r ­
m ission to  e x p o rt 12,(X)0 pounds o f  
the m e a t, w o rth  1 1 ,000.
K angaroos h a v e  reached  p lag u e  
proportions in  som e p a r b  o f  
N e w  South W a le s  and e ffo rts  a re  
being m ad e  to  re d u c e  th e ir  n u m ­
bers.
'The U n ite d  S ta tes  a b o  b  r e ­
ported in te re s te d  in  re c e iv in g  
Poneless g o a t m e a t  fro m  S outh  
A u s tra lia  fo r  use in  th e  m a n u ­
fa c tu re  o f s m a ll goods fo r  th e  
h u m a n  ta b le .
T h e  m a n a g e m e n t o f th e  s ta te  
g o v ern m en t fre e z in g  w o rks  a t  
P o rt L in c o ln  announced k il l in g  
w ould beg in  a t  once fo r  th e  A d e l­
a ide  a g e n b  o f P h ila d e lp h ia  m e a t  
p a c k e r A rn o ld  Z it in .
K IL L  1,000 A  W E E K
K illin g  w o u ld  be in creased  to  
1,000 g o a b  a  w e e k  b y  th e  end  o f  
J u ly . T h e  m e a t w il l  be  chU led  
and packed  in  p la s tic  c o n b in e rs  
fo r sh ip m ent. H a i r  fro m  th e  g o a b  
w ill  go in to  A u s tra lia n  c a rp e t  
m a n u fa c tu re .
’The firs t  w e e k ’s k illin g  h a d  to  
be postponed w h en  500 goats th a t  
had been rou n d ed  up  escaped  
b ack  to  th e  bush. W ild  g o a b  a re  
re p o rted  to  b e  in  g re a t n u m b e rs  
in  n o rth e rn  S outh  A u s tra lia .
In  the m o re  n o rm a l lin e  
m e a t s h ip m e n b , t h e  U n ite d  
States In te rn a tio n a l S h ipp ing  a n d  
E x p o rt A g en c y  is  b u y in g  200.000 
lam b s  a  y e a r . T h e  fo rm e r  c o as ta l 
vessel W e s tra lia  has been  spe­
c ia lly  fit te d  to  c a r r y  lam b s  across  
the  P a c ific  fo r  A m e ric a n  d in n e r  
tab les .
’The f ir s t  s h ip m en t o f 30,000 
la m b s  w i l l  b e  accom pan ied  b y  a 
S ydney U n iv e rs ity  p ro fessor, s ix  
f in a l -  y e a r  v e te r in a ry  s tu d e n b  
and  s ix  e xp e rien c ed  s to c km a n . 
T h e y  w il l  ta k e  c a re  o f th e  a n - 
im a b  d u r in g  th e  21-d a y  v o y a g e  
to  San D ie g o  w it ) i  a  s p ec ia l d ie t  






(b ream  o r S tic k . 7C|* 
R e g . $1.25. N o w  .  •
TUSSY SUMMER 
COLOGNE
L a rg e  6 oz. 1 n r  
bottle . S p e c ia l .
SUNTAN LOTIONS 
C le aran c e
Vi Price
ANWOLEK 
D y c k ’s ow n e x p e c to ra n t  
Cough M ix .  STCXaC U P  
N O W . R e g . »5c eOi* 
Now  ...........................  ‘♦YU
SAVE to REDUCE DEBT
R A ID  —  H E P  —  
G R E E N C R O S S  
INSECT KILLERS 
R e g . $1.39 to  $1.69 
Y o u r 1  0 9  
C h o ic e ..................... * • ' ' '
HALIBUT LWER 
OIL
Capsules F o r tif ie d .
250’s re g . $2.75 |  7 c  
N ow  .........................  I . / J
KELPAIN
5 g r ., A .S .A . n r *  
S p ecia l, 100 ..........
Thes a re  ju s t a fe w  
E x a m p le a
D ro p  in  a n d  ( ]H E C K  
o ther ite m s  on o u r . . . 
“ R a f t  o f B a rg a in a ”
There Is A  Raft O f Bargains A t
Dyck's DRUGS
KELOWNA
553 Bernard Ave. Phone PO 2-333^
RESERVE TICKETS ON SALE N O W !
Reserve tickets are now on sale at the REGATTA OFFICE (Board of Trade)
PHONE — WRITE — OR WIRE FOR RESERVATIONS . . . POplar 2-4321
Attractions
- A  n e w  s k y  d i v i n g  f r o m
5,000 FT.
•fr lA D Y  OF THE lA K E PAGEANT
WEDNESDAY
Kelowna Little Theatre's‘The Lotus Blossom”
■A NEW WATER BALLET 
PRODUaiONS
Joan McKinleys talented Kelowna Water Ballet 
performers under The “BLACK” Lighting
i r  CHAMPIONSHIP DIVING
■' Olympic Champions Pat MfcCormick and 
Joaquin Capilla
North American Triimpoline Champion 
Eddy Colo
Canadian and U.S. Champion Irene McDonald
i f  STARLIGHT STAGE VARIETIES
THURSDAY
Lorraine McCallistcr, Slim Allan, and other stars 
of stage, radio and tclovisioii. . . Music by the 
Chris Gage Trio.
Y k  A Q U A  r h y t h m s  O F '59
FRIDAY AN» SATURDAY
Songs from “My Fair Lady" with the John Emer- 
soR Myro McDrincy Dancers. Staring Canadian 
personalities Miiia Andrews, Soprano; Don Gar­
rard, Baritone and Arthur Poison, noted violinist,
i f  HILARIOUS COM EDY DIVING
By Capilla and Eddy Cole \ from Athans Tower
Sanctioned H m r  Boat Races.  .  •
Two breath-takitig performances every day feat­
uring groups of parachutists that dive anywhere 
from 1,000 feet to a mile. BEFORE opening 
their chutes . . .  reaching speeds of 120 miles per 
hour . . . landing in Lake Okanagan in front of 
OGOPOGO STADIUM. '
★  ALL STAR HOCKEY
TUESDAY, AUG. 11, KELOWNA ARENA. 
8:00 P.M.
Three NHL stars, We.stern Hockey I-eaguc stars 
as well as popular members of the Okanagan 
Amateur Hockey League
ALL STAR BASEBALL
WEDNESDAY, AUG. l2, ELKS’ STADIUM 
8:00 P.M.
Okanagan All Star teams compete under the lights.
i f  FREE PARK ENTERTAINM ENT
Your 25fl park admbsion entitles you to enjoy 
regular park attractions free!
•  World’s Strong Man —- Doug Hepburn 
4) Tri-City Stage Entcrntninmcnt
•  Dancing . . .  Ganics, . .  Rides
•  Sheir Puppet Show
>  CHAMPIONSHIP DIVING,
U  SW IM M ING, W ATER SKIING
Check Regatta Office and yrogram for details 
of competitions. . .  records recognized the world 
over . . , Amcrican-Hawaiian and Canadian 
competitors.
Sail Boat Races .  .  .  War Canoe and Rowing Raceŝ
2 n d  B I G  W E E K at your
Farrow &  Silvester
■ S i
s w i f t ’s !
G M i V
This weekend, your Farrow & Silvester IGA Super 
Market is featuring, in conjuhetion with Swift’s of Canada; 
tremendous savings in fresh and cold cuts. . .
SWIFT'S $ 1 4 9
■ IS  1 . t in . ! • - * #
Swift's PREM and BEEF STEW Deal
2  15-oz. tins of PREAA
1 15-oz. tin of
In Attractive Deal Carton -  -  - -  -  -  .  -  -  -
PARD DOG FOOD ... _^2(» 25c
PREMIUM BACON Swift’s, Cello package, yi lb .        39c
SKINLESS SAUSAGE Swift’s, Brookfield, 1 lb.     4 9  c
55c  
3 25c
Swift’s* 12 oz. oblong tin
' V, ■ ' ,■'■
Pnrex
SPECIAIS
Home Made Plea Apple and Raisin 
BARBECUED
Chicken -  Spareribs -- Roast Beef Ham
¥
A U G U S T  1 2 - 1 3 - 1 4
\  '■ •_________________________________________________ ■
FARROW and SILVESTER




O t h e r  S w i f t ' s  P r o d u c t s  
f e a t u r e d  a t  
y o u r  I G A  t h i s  w e e k e n d
ic  Sliced Cooked Ham ■ and Cold Meats 
-Ar Chopped Beet, 12  oz. tin 
-Ar Braunschweiger Chubs (Liver Sausaflo)
Priccf effective Friday, Saltirday*
\  July 31, August 1 . }
I (' Vi < ^ 1 1 1  ' l l  I I
